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CHAPTE.R I

rnTRODUC'I'ION
The parables of Jesus, generally speaking, give only thoa~ details
which are nece ssal'y for the point of a parable arul also those \.Dich

provide ve risimilitude.

He today ,.bo ar.a centuries removed from the

Oriental sat·ting of Jeous• day, may SOlll(3times wi.sh t.h&.t the parables

wovld. gi va additional details to hel;, us in <.'\3t e rmining mo.re exactly
the social and economic ccudi ticns of. a parahl.e in its Oriental setting.

The pa~:able of tile Unjust Hano.gar is o. case in point.

F'or Jesus

and Hi~ heareTs the story of the pa~able presented no difficulty since

the 11arlous methods of managing tile large estatgs of that time uere
known to the-in.

l'"'Oi... us todiay, several centuries l aterp the parable

preserrt;s a diri'icitl. t probl81rl.

·~men ·!;he unjust manage r reduced the

ruaotmt of' the debts of the debtors, did he give a,~ay his mast.er' s
propar-ty and the:reby "add insult to injuryll?
own incomo?

Or, did he for·fei t his

On ,.nnt basis did Jesus commend the prudence of ti.le li'.anager

J.;o His hearers?

Com.rnen·liatora have cc;nside z·ecl tha parable of' the Unjust He.nagax· a
£,l"].l;

inte,;:or etv.m.

'fue prevailing vieH has been t..'lat the managei•

crown~xl his previous dishonesty witl'1 en act of l a rceny.
;n.ade the task of t..be camnentator extrernely diff icult.

This vie'..J

Commentato1·s,

as it ,~ere, twisted s.nd squi!"'..aed to avoid having Josus coinmeud ~rudanaa
based on an a.ct ofl larceny.
that this ,-;as only a para1:J.e •

They oftf:>n took refuge in J.,he st..~tement

2

Hew light. on -this problem Has shed by a sedss r;,f short articles
in t,he tt Exposit.or.1 ' 'J.'imes 11 i 'runedieitcly after 1 900.

I n tho April , 1950,

issue oi" "'J'h.e Catbolie Bib.lical Quart erlyp n Paul Gaec.hter called

a ·l;tent:tcn to these art,icles and, af'·ter cnrefvl. researcb. 11 expanded on
their bmsil'.: sugg0st:J.oz1s t.o offer a !li:lW sC'lution to the p:robJ.e;n of tile
pe.r ~lb.le of tb.e. Un;Jua t i-'.!a~ger.

'I'he present u:cl teJ}, in his stur.1y of

\;hi ~ pro·ble::i, is lndeb·ted to tb.es3 articles.
'I'he ::.,olut,icm to the problem of the pax-a.ble of the Unj ust tt.anager

lies i n det.0.rmining the possible t'.iro1,1.sions in the coiil.tract oi' the
l andcn-ro.er

\·Ji th

hi.s manager .

I f ·th9 manager's contrecii ,-1as similar to

·i:J.lo£JB common t o our ues·ccrn experience, t !:rnn the manager's finel act
l i:.t9

one of l a rceny.

Ho tsever,

t..l'.1e

parable

',JBS

spoken by Jesus,

an

Orie!.lt nl, to h0a1.Z'er s who 1,iere al s o Grientals and "t'.o lived i n an
Ori Emtal setting.

T.he s olution lies ii, tryint; to determine as cai,e-

fully and ao closely as poss i ble i.J:}.at the contr::1ctual ~rran.gemei1.ts
between lando!me1· and :rranager of t.hat day w~re.

l 'o r.liscove:r this, the present 1.1riter searclled through tb.e ·,erUnent
:resources of s numbe:c of librades, as tbe select.od bibliography at the
E;Jnd 'i.ndica -r,es .

This :tnalttded t he speciali :::1ed resources of the lib:..~e.ry

of the Oriental I nstitute and the ext.ansive Cla~sicel LibrH:cy of the
Uni versi 'ty of Chicago.

Al thou,gh. the various papyri finds provide mu.ch

detail about me.n&ging esta t ea il~ Egypt, there is much les s :uaterial
availab.le cm Syrla .:md Pales tineo

This is especially true of the

essential det ails of the coni;r.actual ralationshi p batwaen manager and
landm·mer o:a the J?al~stine scene o:l' Jesus ' day.
On the basis oi' such :cesea:rch, the

1:1 d t

r:ir highlights the general

c-iccnomc a nd social setting wl·;.h s pec:t.al r eference to the f)ravalence

3
aad aciniri.ist1·ation of estates in Palestinso

Tha following ~apter

suggest,s the probable provision:::: of the contract betr,ieEm t..1-.!e landoi,m.er
fmd mana~er and their beadng on tile action of the manager in r8duci:ng
t.b.e debts of t.he va rious t'.3no..uts •
..P1•elimi2:1ar"J to all this, we present a st1.1dy of the nature of the

Mar·k 4:lL
of God o

Chapte r HI i,ttempts to descI"lbe ti.la nature of the kingdom

"Luka 16:1-13 is a parabla of the kingdom 11 is the subject of

( trsom; of' thi8 &ge 11 ) are used by St. Luke and also the Dead Sea rscrolls,
t.ho use of th0se terms

i21

the Scrolls is analyzed to support

tt10

v:Lew

tha t ths':l !)ernble of the Unjul'Jt Hanager is a parable of t.h.e k:l.ngdc:n.

Chapt.•.~r V prements an exegetical study of the pa::-able, of 1.-;hich
(

t

tb.e p:i..•ob.lem of the identification of o Kt1pus
important.

is perhaps the most

Chapte~ VI highJ.ishts the general economc a11d socicl

s et.ting of the r a r ablec

On fae basis of this discussion, tl!e probable

solution to the problem oi' i."he pa1·able is suggested in tho follo'.ling

dlapte1•.

Chapt,e!' VIII discussraa the application of tha 9a:-..•able;

f'ollm·1e,:~ by a

Sllill1D.ary

of the key points of the para!:.ile of t.b.e UnjYst

I-io.nager 1.1.:. t.he coYu.•.luding chapter.
A fe\.! detai.l~ should be not,ed .

F~xcept for the transla'i:,ion of

t!1e p3.rable of the Unjust >ianager :I.n Cb.apter V, an<l, unless other-

wise not.sd 11 Bible references a re taken from tile Revised StEmdard
Version.

The various quotl~tions from the Dead See scrolls are fro,~

tho tranalation. by Millar Burrm;s, as found in h:ts book 1'Dead Sea
Scrollsu (1955).

The qm1tation from

11

'lbe Book of hysterler1~1 is taken

4
fro1,. Dro }hl::'rou' s rucent volume,
(1958)

0

Hf,iora

Light ou the Jaa1 Se-a ,S crolls"

CHAPT~'it I I

A pararile ia generall y thought or
ra.ligioua truth.

OD

a story that teaclles a

'Ib.:ts is perhaps tb.e n1t>at oom.1:1on oouoeption of the \:Jord

and i ·t~ Hebreu antecedent :tn the Old Testament r-aveels that this cOfil!D.on

conception represents only one phase of 1 ts wide ~ e of meanings.
Th.e Septuagint uses mainly th€l Greek term . ..f .. iJ,J,{ for the Hobr-uw
? ,J o • PJ. tuough scholars a!'G soro.ewhat disagreed on the
<
r r
mean.tr.1fl' oi' 1 ui
.,. o.,. P they are agreed that .. 1n tile cot.U"se ot.'

.

,)

or!giw

t,ifila, this

uot>d da•.roloped s vurl.oty of m1nan:tng? Mmely 9 p!'overhtal u:i.iterar1ce 11 a

dark st1y5.ng.,, by-woro. 11 prophetic or figm.'"9.ti.vc discourse~ simUi tude,
pa:r.ab10 0 poem 9 a:~d aez:i.t9no0s of ethical wlsdo::?10 2
Probably in its ee.1~i0at useg

~'°

P denoted a com....mon

r r

proverb or a

popular ar-tyingo3 l Sa.'i1ueJ. 10:12 is an illustration cf tltla~

11

Thereforo

l:r;·r.todrlc-...h Haucksi f~tt'le•a,4,; 0 11 The9lozl13ep.es k!oer'tf,lr.lm,c.h Jllliil ~
Test,arA !mt, ecli ted by Gerhard K1 ttel (S·tuttgart: w. Kohlhaiilm.e>B'11 u.. do),
V, 71,4; a!l.iJ. H. Jo Moulton~ flParabl. e g17 ! Dio ' onar3 £!': Chrlsi ~ ~~
QQ_r,Jopl_.,,c,si ed:1 ted by Jmnes Hastings ~ al . ~!au York; Charles Serlbner' s

Sons, 1917)~ II 9 312.
?
'
-Franchi
Broun, ~ &.· 9 tt '2
7 ~ e , 11 A_
tbo ,Q. !• ~ m! 1\q,90ndj,z C9ntaining ~
fu.!~~ .Qt ~JilliAA ~§e~ug ~ '1'fmisla;wg
ed:h,ion; Oxfords O.ri'ord University Press,

m:

fiab:rew .@!!.!a E!t.pllRh Laaj.oop 9i.
Blblicel Aramaig Basad .!a the
:bl: fil~vam Robj.neon ( Correetad
1952 9 Po 605.,

JB. T. D. Sml t.'1 9 Th'2 Parablji
~ S:ypopt,i.~ Goaoel~-!
(1110"1:r York~ MaoMUlan11 19.37 9 JI• 3.

J!!i-q.§x

Critigal

6
i t be oa.me a proverb (

?i ,~),

' Is Saul also among tbo prophet "? ttt

bools: of Proverbs carries the title 'i1

c 1 "/

la

The

f. ~i '?. ?.;r ., is also used
D

I

sn a taun~ o~ a by~or d . ~
Other meanings of t he t.em
I::i Prvv&rbs :t:6i> Psal:n 49:5

CL~),

saec-..:tngly .3yua:ayl'.i1ously ,:1 tl.1.

s1

t <Ii c

,.. T

ushpr in its ardgmatic quaH.ty.

78~2 r sspe ~tively,
'"f 'r

T'

~

'f?

i3 used

s/. (:d.d<lle) .;

'1o unde r etm:.td e. proverb { ? <f. ~ ): and a f:tgu:cc, the '.l.ortls
of the 11.i sa 1 ax1d their rl.ddles ( Y:J n
:,. "s7• 1)
"
T'
:
I ~->111 incline my ear to a proverb (
riddle { 't JJ
-r ., .
to th.a musio o:r
.. -,-

$-, )

I vlll open ra.v !!'louth in a J_)nr.u ble (
sayings f rom. "of cl.do < 1'f ; iJ ) n

n

f tv' 1;:,7) ;

th; f ...vreo

? uir ro .:i'
•
:
1

I will sob113 my
I '.till ut,ter dark

'

In J};zeklel 17:2f., 20;/~9s, 24~3f'. 9 the 8.!."'li.gmatic quality of

1 '¢ 'l

f,;
o
r r

is

is also used of. the da.1..ke prophotic oracles of
~ ui
o :i.s a lilfil.i.'ne!' of' speech 1,d. t b. s.
T' ..,.

h.idde!:t maaningo 6

/.

~ 'f. ~ challenges the hearer to polld'3r and medi-

ta te on its meaning., '7 Th.ua,

j 'T~ pT" desig11atss especially brief sayings

of wisdom with an enigr.iatie or h i dden .maa.."ling., 8

and eonceals at the same tirle. 9

f uir r.>r

often reveals

'Ihe enigmatic and prophetic element is

------4Deuteronomy 28:37; Jeri~r.:rl.ah ;:>,4:9,
?Nu11bers 23:7~19; 24: 3 1115 9 20-2.3..
p. 74.5'/I an~l Srni th:, £il• £it., 9 p .. 6~

6mmck&'

_22.,

fil!Y,.•
See also He\lek 9 sm,. c:l._to,

_pit.. :i , pp .. 744... 45.

?,Julius Sclutl.e~,ln<l, "Das Evangelium nac.h 11arh."Us, 11 Das J e1.1e
'l'e sta.iient Deutsch, mli tsc'! by Paul Al tll11us f.nd Johannes Eeh..xn (Goett..ingen;
Vo.nde:r.b.oeck & R .lprech t~ 1949), II, 77 ._

gOtto A. Piper, 11 Tbe Mystery of t)1e Kingdom of God.~" ~pratation,
-!,\ JQU!.'l:ml ,P.:( fil_ble and ,'i'h eoloq\': r, 2 (Aprils, 1947), 192~

9Ibh1 • ., P• 1950

7

dominant

f cu-r Pr

1 t s meaning.

:7.11

i s part of the t-:,rroinology of God's

reveleUon of H:lrnself nnd of His ways.

'the Septuag:t.nt translators usually used the Greek word "/i4(°iJ -ad'J,.;
7 fP t,:::J
f o·"
...
( ,- r ~

Hello:nist:i.c usage r 1.t i s used, f or examples by Polybius of. lining up
shi?s in batile forrao.tiono

It also had the meaning of cci::iparlng ona

thing wl th anot.b.c:1r in. o:der t c., t each a truth.lo

In hi s 11Illi.atorl.c"

Adatotle r efara to the anology which Soor a:e,ss usedi a s fcl.J.o'Ws :
Public officials ougb.t not to be select@.d by lot,o That i s
11Irn using the l ot tc, oclsct athletessi im:tead of cb.oos i r.g
i;hose who are f.:l t for tho contest; 01.• using the lot t o soleot
a staormnan f :ro1n among a sW.p ' s crew:, as i f we ought t o take
t he :nau_ of whom the l ot falls) and not the man \-llo knows most
ubout i "t. 1
It

ro.thor i mpo:<>ton.t. t ,o not"J. t.he.t

~. fl

'l;:r.a.st,ri nses

'1 .,.0 /::>r

1t"-fa 16~4 ~

tll1:1

Septua.glnt57 by 1;.ray of aon-

for the various u.ses a.ud meauings of t.he Hebrew

We suw l:.ofore tho.t t.he dominant. meaning of t.1-iis

o

\iOrd

i s that

of tb.e el'.5.gmatic p V...1.e dark prophetic saying which is to clu.: .llenge the
hearer to woughtc
~

11a.pt:1. l.14q

This meaning was carried ovm· into the Greek

i, "
1

'fhe Synoptic ,.rd tars use the wo!"J 1l ¥"'~od ~ in the s8llle wy.

It

.

lOHen!"J Geoz•ge Liclell and Robert Scott9 11 11~().._ ~.c.,)d"" , 11 /J:. Greek~17J.:lfil! La::q_g_i;m, a new eni tionl! reviser.1 and augciru1ted throughout by
Sir Hem":;· Stu;.u..~t Jones, ~ &, .. (Oxford: Clarendon Press 9 195.3), P• l JOc
See Polybi u.s 15. 2. 12~ ,-! here ~ A;,; ....~,5 r>} ·fl~ -~ r~~e ,
is used.
11uo PJ1ys Roberts, "Rh.atorica , II The Work8 m: /n'ist.ot.1£. Trqslstad
3-uto J~~ti.fil:.p odi t,ed by H. D., Ross (Oxi'ord: Cl3rendon Press 11 1952), XI,
!I t- 20; see sections 139.3 a--b •

s
:I.a truo that 1J•ta. ii, 4,-; is uaed also for a short, desor-lptive sayi.Dg
such as Matthew 15:ll,15.

Jaauo refel"S to the prove:rh, "Phyrrlcian,

heal you1•selfil aa a parable.1 2 Sev·e ral times ,1asus said,
ki1'lgdom of God lika?r.1 3

or "It is like

o

o

o

11 rlhc.'u

is tho

:To cllat shall I compare the !tlD.gdoa1 of Got1? 1114

1

.nl5 Although thasa phmses carr,J

mth

them the

?i

suggestion of a cc.':nparlson.!I ~.ic do.'ldnant note is that of

is used only tv.tce .

Outoide of the Synoptica 9 7fAfa.?.>o~~

1!ebi."8UG 9l9 a:t>.d ll:19i' 1.t io used typologicillyo

~ as

In

Ill the fomGr, the

tnbarnacle wi th H;G sac:z.1.ficas pointed to t.-he Ohrlot to cone; i n the
hr!:,t~ri t..b.e :i':\lf'arence to Abra.ham• o faith spaalca of God's powar over

--r; d. fl "< µ. / ~

f

i ~..

is the othe:i... Greek tem used tr.:. t..ho teptuagtnt for

1211.po 'l"-,'A.

the Sep..~.ntc

li tsrally denotes

~ 4()"/A-/a.

!

9

soaotb.ing by the \-ll3.J,,nl6 In

i s used a s a subtitle for Proverbo~ and in

Provtirba 1 zl and 25:l ±'o:r.• "proverbs of SoJ.c~on11
In the Ik1v. '1.'l:lst!l.mE:i! i.t 9 2 P€ltar 2: 22 trnes

1i 4.p, c.

a saying ·.--rl.Jic.h raf e:ro back to Pro~·erbs 26:llc

12r..:..,i.u~
.,,.8

, • 23

~ -·

(

s/ i::>

f'<- ,'A.

·? IP "1.... ,v': o).
.
~

and t.iaen quotoe

Tho evangaliat Joh..111 uaes

..

1 3i.w.~ 13:18

0

1 4i:,uke 13: 200

l 5.Luke 13:19, !ill .~ .e
l6Ja:no::: Hope Moul t0n and Ch:101·g~ MUligau, n 1t Af '" 1"''14 a ' 1 The. VoeabuJ..@.~
.:ts..~~ 'l'0st~'l!!Sll\l..t J;llnstratog fi:ga ~ Papn:;t,. im1 . ~ ~LJ.t.sJll.~ So,u™ (Grand Rapids: Wm. Bo Esrdmans Publishiilg Coo, 1949},
Po 496..,

.m:

9

1flt/Jq:. µ. / 4.

throe times in its erJ.gm.at!c ~ense..1.7 The firs t use ts

that of .Joh:'l J.0:6 in the allegory of the Good Shepherd.

The next two

instances occur in ,John 16: 25,29.
I have se.:td this to you in figures { ·714f<n1.-e./ 1t., > ) ; the hour
i.s coming ·when I shall no longer speak to you in figures
( '11li.f u 1 /"- ,' a ' -:. } but toll you plainl;r of the Father 0
His disciples said, 11Ah , now you are Dpeaki ng plainly, not in
P.ey figure ( 7i t1.f "<E.... .'a ·v )1
These passages betray the enigmatic character of "fi l!fNJ 'f-'' 4

as spoken

by J,3sus .

Jesus made abundant use of pioture language to illustrate F.is
teacllina .

It, was after Jesus had begun His Grefft Galilean Ministry

that Ho bogan to or.aphasize the parabolic method with its enigmatic
quru.i t y in .His teaching.

Oppos1 tion tc His t eaching had developed.

Z9peclally t,he Jai·d sh leaders hod discovered that Jasua • conceptio.o of
the !tlngdo:n of God
held.Hi

vJ!lS

much different from that 1.,'hich they tilemsel ves

With His miracles, His conception

ot t.~e ldngdom of Goe, of

t..be. Law, and His manner of teaching, Jesus got to be an enigm.a to ilie
crow s t-.no ca.c:ie to hear Hlm o

'l'he scribes and Pila:i.'"lsees accused Jesus

of being in league wl t!l Bocl.zobub; they tried hard t o shou that His
teanhing was ~ontra:ry to the tr-a.a reJJ.g!on of C-tad and hence subvarsiveol9

Opposition to Jesus inoreasado It

'W'3S

then th~t Jesus spoke the f irst

1'7Friedrich Hauck, "'"flA/J1''1'-'/"- ," Theolotlsc~ H9arterb1.15m Zt?m
£1.etl.Ol! :restM.e rtt, edl tad by 1}1.:i?hard Ki ttal (Stuttgart: w. ltoblhammer,

n.d. ), V, 354-5~.
18T'.ae concei:-Jt of th':) ldn3dom of God vi.11 be discussed in greater

detail on pages 23-51.
19Pipar, 22• _g;I. t. 11 Po 192~
22-370

See al so Mark J:19w•JO and :Matt..hew 12;

10

series g£ pa~ables.

The Parabolic Method of Jesus
AU throe Synoptists refer.
"l:;e aching method of Jesuso

·ro

the s a me outcome of tho parabolic

_lQ·though ,re shall x-efer to ill s ws shall

make opeciaJ. reference to the wrds

or !•1ark

4:lJ.-12.,

Hark ueas t~e ter.11 p..11r-r"'f'''TI' "1hich is derived from

,.,,,,,.,,'w,

meaning originally 11 to shut the mouth" and thus nthat -.dlich 'tlas :act
spoken t o others o n20

The use of fA-"rT;fi"-,:

here has little connection

ld. i;h the 1w..derstandiug of this tem. by t.he Hellenistic Roman world.,

t,A-v r n-..tJwr

14.e.:r.k ' t:1 Ut~a of

is intimately associet,ion •N.i.th divine

;Judgc!!ev.t, ~s ·Ha shall. se~,o 21
I

p.vrf,if,,¥

here 1.s to be understood S.n ter.ns of "secret

purpose made known/' as Daniel, enabled by God., is described as int,erpretin.g Nabuchadnezza1•• s d.ream and thereby revealing God's purpose in
the hist,ory of that timso22 Sto Paul refers to the secret purpose

or

God r:tade lmo~.m 1;lhe:t1. he wri tes 11 in speaking of Christ,

according to the revelation of tile myBtery \-lhich 1,;,>as kept secret
f'or l ong a ges but is no·H disolosed and through i.~ne prophetic
wti tings is made know to all nations, according to the co~and
of tbe at,9rna1 God, to bring about obedience to the f ai tb. .

20Joseph Hen1.-y T'.t1ayer, 17µ.v e.~ 9 n A Greak-Engli§!! Lexlgo~ SI!. !:ti~
J£g;q Acstmnent !3eing ~ ! ! 1lilli!~!! Clavis 1lovi T~st~1en!it Tran,sJ.~ 9
Rev-lsed and ~nla1~ged (Corrected edition; Chicag o: American Book
Company, c .1 gg9) , p o lil9 o

u-r.,.t'",...

21G·1ilenther Bornkamm, n/-"
/JA. '-'E w
11 !t Theologisghea
}Joer·tex-bu2!! zum :NeUS!! Testrunapt, edi t.ed by Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart:
Wo KohJ.hammer, n od o), JV, 824e

... . . ..

ll
Of th:lo 00e~at purpose of God made know, S~o Pettlr eaya: nao (ChZ-,.st)
'Nas deot.tned before the f oundation 0£ the 't,JOrld but was _m.ur:le :n.amfaat

at the and of the timas fox• your aakeo19 2'1• as tho

identlf':J.cution of Chrls ·t as tile ro;ystary is pointed out~ rrureat • •

o

is

H01'0& as i:n. Calo h 27 0 Paul mie,J tha Tal!1t'.1. va pr~~(ltl:!l i.1.1 t.b.()
mH.SOW,2.!10 rof'Gl~ring ·to lQ
,-etlch ia neutsrg '-~0roae9
0 0 0 1'.>:t"Cl:';.~.J\J t,,.., "tihe E:~~amrc.>
;d..1.m.tl. :e•u1.Ci1v tbe ralai::iVi.3 p:rxmc,ma :~m.onlcl
agroe w! th 11le cmteeedent in gem:l.er. In both paseageo, Paul
1-r:m 't,~1 t y t hd.~ g:t'.f.\l':lilu'1t°.:t cal i ~w.tif.r,11..H.rl.ty to e:.1,;pross the far.3t the:t.
J 29ua Ol.u 1.e:,t himself is the sacrat purpose of Godo Tile sae:r~t
.i~; not a d,:i~t rl:ne co:aee:r.'"a.:lng Chl"ls·i b1~1.ts, :::~itbar, the .Sera of Gott
hlmsel:f i r.?. his :!.r1oamata 11.i'e as he hes entered :tnto the lives

n~~wa

rt 1:J 'thr cro..gh a ct.ions pdi;:i,srily t..nat God bot.la
carries ~J1xt snd raveais Ma pu...71.Jose o o o • In our L9rd 9 ho
[ Goel] ~veals tb.e del:ip0!J'b ~ecrat of his r<:.li(i£::- ;mich ls g~i.oegraae t hat enables us to share in ~:ls r"".l.le t:•!att. 5:.3 1110;
r.f o..'U~S tZ;;; l Pe t. 2~9 ~ Re¥C> h6),. 2'7
of his foll.ow;::ir s o

~r
•
~ I
"·.?Bo1".nkl:.lm5.1 9 sm...Q1,Jt., PP• 3~··25o The eoncept of BA-r,1: ' '4, ~(}"
{h ~"'cJ 1vill bo a!scuss0tl in detail on pages 23-;l..

26P1par ~ o ill•, p .. l90o St1e also H:U U.a~ Ao A.mdt and. F . Wilbut•
3
Oing1..lc.h, t~ 1A-"rr~111'>" 9 n fl lli-~el;-E.n".11·. n Loxioo."U rJi. jila
Testament
.9:ng O:t,4q~ ~r.l_:z Qhcl~t!.a~ !4,iQ.mtu;e.a Chicago: Tho Utdvors!ty oi' Cll!cago
'Pl'al."i::ls, 1957), pp ... 531-32.
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12
~&en Jesus aol-:ed His disciples~ "'e.'.i ll you slr,o go aw.y?", Petar
ru11:.:w0r0\), 11Lo:.."ti 9 t o wom shall we go?

You have

tne words of eternal

llf3; and wa have believed, and have come to kno~, that you a....-e the
.!:laly One of Godo n 28

Christ" s pa:rso..11. was "the secret of t.b.e kingdom.

of' God .. 11

.Jesus -to.ld H:i.s disciples Si n'ro you he.s been gt ven the tJeoret or
i:h.'3 kingdom of God. fl 29

Jesac and the Twal "'?C .,

The "yo"U11 roi'ers to the ~~wa]:'le and those ld th
TAese rara His fa.llowe1'Sj ·t.l:lose i.flo beli~Vf.ld

:-;.n Hi;n.Q It is God ·1lilo gi,:as 11 for God is tho subject
•o:l:·;e used absolutely here c
11

or

the pnssive

J~sus emphasized l ater ·l;o His diso5.plas 9

You c.id not clloo::ie me., hut I ahc se you ., 11 .30

St., Paul emphasizes tbis

same ./.'a ct 'lhen he 1.l?'l tes:
as lle [ God] chose us :tn him before t.,he f oundat5.on of' the
W'orJ.d 9 -t.1-ia.t, we should bo holy and blameless before him. He
destined us in love to be his sons tb.rough Jesus Christ:,
according t.o the purpose of his \-rl.11, to t..11.a pra1,:ie of hiR
glorlouo gr ace -itlich he freely beotouad on us in th-J Be.lcvsd.Jl

(l\'J~n

It ia G-cd llho bestot1a ·li!s secret of t!ie Jd.ngdo~, Christ, on those i:lho
bacome Hi.:, childr~n.
\

I

In~t.eo.d of -t"tJ µ.11r-r"f"' of f;Jark L~:ll:, Matt.how and Luko both have
"
We

p..,.. Ul'·al

\

-t"A

/,AVr'"TW~tA

0

Piper comments ,

lt! hereas the va.rlants in the parallel t exts of Matthew and Luka
s1:tgg0s·;; t hat Jesus discussed here the know.edge of eacterio,
speculative trutus,, Hark rightlj' lays stress on the givenness

29Mark 4:11 •

.30John 15:16 ..
:UEi;,..~esians 1:4-6.

Seo also 2 Timot.~y 1:8-9.

1.3

of the nysteey of tho i:1ngd001, i.e. on tbe fact that the mystery
ia prosent to the disciples' inner pereeption m..~ intuition.
Thay are the onaa 'Who sea that Jesus Hi1uself is the very center
of 1:lis parables.32

'
liav.tng received Christ, the seQx,•ft (µvrTnf,,.,,)
of the ktngdo.:n, t..h.s
cHacipler::i ara gi·11an tha tVstarles of the klngda~.

Zahn e:-tillains tb.eae

as nthe th:lngs e,nq t,:ruth_u o:f the kl.ngdcra of Godon:33 Theoe mysteries
ara -t..b.ose ·t..l:iat balong ·to,, or have to do wl th ·~lie ktngdom; ·they are
ill. v.tna t1'Uths that lla-vo i;o do ui. ·th Christ and His

-,;,"Oi!'ko~'

These

m.ystel.·"iss ara intellig!.bl.e o!lly t o those 1,ilo have the seerat of the
kingdom~

This uude:dines 8 a~ hao baen point~d out 'before, that the parables

or cm1parli1on 'betweeu God and us.

But the link bstwean the t\ro is

found in the wo1•k am! the person of Ch:rl:st9

t t10

is both Creator and

both 1.n ne:tu.re and in the eatabl:tshment of tho kiugdQlll.,

In tho persmi.

of (,1J.rl.st:, the poi:;it o:f.' coxrt,~ct bG'tlreert God and us is brought into co~
parl1~on in a parable.,35 More than Jesus' plain teaclliug, the parables

00:U for the noed of a g:roat0r and higher lmovil.edge, through a. closer

--------·326tto A. Pipor9 11 The Undorata:nding of the Synoptlo Parnhles, n
~~eliclll. Qwa;;:terl;z, Y..Dl:, i (January 15$ 1942), 52-53 ..
.33Theodor Zahn» 11Das .S-vange.lhw des Lucas, n Ko!E!eptar .f~ Hauep.
Testament (Drl tto Uc vierts du:t·c.hgasahene Au.f 'lage; Leipzig:
Afl Deiah~i:tscha Ver.l agsbuchhandlung Dr. Werner Scholl~ 1920), III 9 341.
~4w5.1lialll F. Arn1t 0 Biblf! C~;.tntnl""-f·~·rn~ ~apal · Acco@ruz

12

St. ~~lke (st. Lot.tis: Concordia Publishing Housel' c.1956) s, pp .. 230., 27.
35p1pe~,
PPo 50 11 530

11

The Understruo.d.ing of the Synoptic Parables, 11 ml• ci_t.,

14
ralationship w:t iil tb.e autbor of t.lie parables.
the hearer ,tl th a ahsll.engo to
oonsaqu.eneec-i ..

1001':l'.l.

'lhe pa.rabls confronts

:tts meaning or suffer tb.o ·

Only to thooe ·oo ·whom. ·the 11 seerot of t>.:ie kingd0!1l0 has

'

been givan can the meaning

o.r

t he pa.rables

TJ1e S~optists bring out anotliler fact.

par.v.blo.

Lai:.~r

H~

to IU.s cli;soiplcs.

bacC1110

kn.om.

1-lhan Je~1..1 had apokmi

read in tmk 4,2l{. . tha·t .reaun explained "all things8
Evan though thoy h-a.cil received the µt/r.,.,;I'"..,, had

neoop·~ed C.tu:ist, tho d!sc:tplea 1'el t it noaossaey to ask f.o-r the meaning

di sci ples .; Ue :o.ota ?1LctttJ1ew•s word.st

"Fer to him

VdO

has td.ll ao:re bs

g'1.:~:t)., and he w.tU ha,ro abuudanee. 036 Je13Ua late1•· said 1 tt \~o.n the Spirit

ot truth cor:>13::i, ha 1-rl.ll gu:lda you. into all t-he trutn.n37 It 1e sign!i'ieru:tt +.e not~ i:he.i;, aside fro:11: tile feu parables ,Mah J0ous explained
to Hia disciples g the Nem Tofitament azi.d th<?. E-nrly Oh'U.l"a!l had no official

i nu :rt>t~r~s.tions of the parables.lS

The Synopt1ats all rscoro that to "taose outside'' Jesus chose to

3~!a~tJle'\J' 13gJ.2a. Saa Pipe:.", llTlJ.e Undarstand.illg of the Syiioptio
Parables, IT 9.1!• ill•, P• 41->-•

.37Jdm 16:1.3a. Sae tllao Pi per; "Tile Myst9Jl'Y of the Ydngiom of
~ .. ,
p. 197.

G0s:l, £'l .22•

38Piper, "The Ul!'lderotanding of the Synoptic .Parahlos, 11 .22• .QU•,
pp. l.4-45, ;,.

SE>e also Matthew 1Jgl2.

1;

actually synonymous.

Hark' a term "t'o'"i"

those nouts:i.cle of tile ld.ngdo:no~39

1! w

-.:as a technical taro. for

It was a desig.aation in the rabbini-

cal li ter'ature for "he1-etics 11 or 11 unbalieversa"

The .:iynoptists refer

to ·I.hose ,-no would remain °outside of the kingdom of. Gcdp II v:ho would

not accept Jesus as their Savior.
ln Mark L.,: .3.3 and Matthe1,1 13: .34, the two evangelists record that
Jesus eentinuad to speal.t in pa1•r,blas., that. is, enigrilatically O -when He
spoke of the kingdom of God and i tg nat.ureo

In 2-futthew 1.3: 35, ~1atthew

::cef'e:es to t..'1:i.s as a i'ul:l:'lllrAent of Psalm 73: 2 9 spokan by Asaph, who ia
described as a "prophet" he~ and also in 2 Chrodclea 29:JO.

Asaph

sroke enigmatically for those who wre not members of the kingdom of Gcd.
J esu.s -througb. His parabolia r.:1ethod spoke eni~atically for those t.mo 1i-sre

-r(J~ 1 f w

8

1,. hen He spoke of t:m~rl; had baon hidden sinoe the r ound.ati on

of tb.e ,-r .orld. 11

Tilose 1mo kno\.: n.ot Christ as the

11

seerat of the kingdcrrP

are thoae wl th.out, to \-!D.Om the parables of Jesus re-~ain enigmatie. 40

. .»µ··- ----~---

!, ; f

1
39Joharmes Behm,
(,,,j
9 ~ Th,J1ologischrui H_g,eri,;er,b_U£Q. zy,m Neuen
,Tu.s t.run.~~P edited by Ger.h1:1rd K1:c.:.e1 (Stuttgart: W6 Kcltlham.m.er9 19.35) s
IID :572; and Heman L. Straok and Paul Billerbeok, ttDas Evangalium nacb

¥iarkus 5 Lukas w.d Jo.han:.-aes und D:7.a Apostelgesc-.hiehte erlaeuta!'t aus
Talmud· und Mi.drasoh," [Q~Gntar. zul!! Mlauen _'£e§r~amant §US :EalmJ1f ~
M1.c'!,l.'.U!.l)C':!}. (Huenob.exH Ca Ho Beck~scllo Vedagsbuehhandlv.ng, 19.24 9 II 11 7.
40!!.dolf Sclllatter~ Der Eyanf{alist j-1.atthReus-: 2,aim_ SpT2oho, sein
piel seine .§~bsta~ndi_gl~all ( S·t uttgart: Cal war Yeroinsbucliliandl ung,
1929) 3 p,, !,),)..,. See l:l1so Made ,Jooop.\i 1.agr&ige 9 §V3llg:l.l!iJ felon Saint
M~~~~J...fil! (Seventh. edi ti.on; .Paris: Librarie Lecoffre, 1948 , P• 272; and
F·ranz Delli:.zsch, Bi.bl~ Co~ootsnr Qt\ ~e P;;;alrr>§ 9 t:i:-anslated from the
sooond ed:l t:to:a radsed or the Geri.'lan by Francis Bolton ( S13cond ecli tio:n;
Edinburgh; T. & T, Cla~·k 9 1S(j9) 9 II, 36.3.. Sae also Theodo1• za.ian, r1Das
.c;. vangeJ.ium des Matthaeus," Kom;nq.,ntar zum Neman Testmnent (Vierte
Auf1age; Leipzig: Ao Deichert•t~clla Verl.agsbuchhan-:Uung Dr. Warner

Sclloll 9 1922) 9 I 9 4~19-820
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,Ul ·three Syuopt:lats refar to the rebelliou.m1ass of God's p3ople
at the 'time of :Cscl.ah.

lvlark

URe:J

t.b.e paraphrase of Isaiah 6: 9-10

eom.raonly used in ii1e synagogues and knoun to us t!lrow;.,)l the Jerusalem
Targum and the Peshitta.41

Hatt.hew holds to the Greek version, mile

LvJce gives a paraphrase ahortar than that 0£ !-lark.
t'nfuaed to B .sten and to heed God) Isaiah kept

Even though Israel

on preaching,

them of their covenant s tatus as God' s chosen _9 aopla.

re:n.inding

The more Isaiah.

prea c>.heds, the more the .)aople hardened thoir heart s against Godp tha

mot"e t.1?.ey r ,3f.uscd to 1:lstsn and to heed the word oi' God as spoken by

Isa:tah.

Because of. t he hardnasa of Israel's heart a~..d i ts unwillir:g~esa

t,o heo1' Him, God pronounced His judgment upon Im,"13.el v

The Synoptiets rapo:et tbat Jesus experleil~cd tho ~ame opposition
ramll tizig fr>om t..be same hardnesa of heart uhiah -the prophet Isaiah had
e::i..rperlenced.

By e..n.d l urge~ those who heard Jesus were among tho~e nos

t.ue otrt,s:i.de' of the kingdo;JJ. of God .

Chdr:lt \.lf.lra l.'!lnigmat:tc.
\Jherever. J esus was:

To tb.acri, the r101-ds and work of

They .knew t.b.at something i mportant, was going on

t hey had enjoyed listening to Him; .thay \Jere

att,:eacteu by His miracles; something ab(.)Ut Him and His acti\1. ty aroused

their gr.:iat interest,.

The sorlbes and Pharisees, sensing tile extraor--...J.-

nadnevs of Jesus, tried hard. to discredit His teaching and to link His

miTacles to satanic po-wars.42

The diff'l culty 1n the supernatural blindness a.."ld deafness of most
or Jesus• hears~s lay iu their natural unwillingness to see the need to

41Joachim Jeremias, 'fh~ Parahlea 9.f. Jeous, translo.ted by S. Ho Hooke
from t.he third German edition (London: SC.M Press, 1955) P PP• 12-13.
4.2Piper ~ ll'J'he Aystary of tile Ki.ngdoll of (k;d," £.:• oit., p., 192.
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ba forgiven o The am9haoia in Jesus' day was on 01.1twr.:lll for.:ial
confor.mi ty Ji;o oar{-il!lonial and Pherlsaic lavsp wich only sorved

w

inf'lattl the ego and. to sti mulate self- En•ide and soul-arrogance.

Tho

,Jew.tsh conoe!;)tion of the ktngdoro of God was that of e ds:n.and or obligation ,-mi.oh man had to take upon h1meclf; putting on the phylact.':lrles

and r.aciting the Je,.Jish creed every ~orniDg w-as considered tcllrl.ng on
oneself tb.e obligation of 'hlla ldn.gdem of God and fulfilling i.te demands.
'I:h'3 th.ought of the kingdo..'71. of C-od. o.s a divine gift of grace t,;as fe?'

!'emoved from. the Je\..dsh t.~ought and

mnd..

The nationalintic 1.dea of

t he coming of the ld.ngdoa of Gcd by t.he :'-Iessiah v:as dirunotrlcilly
opposed to t..lte conception of the ld.ngdom as avi.denced. especially by tl1e

parables of Jesus..

~rhe Jews kept on ra.j acting tha challenge that con-

i'rc:rtad them. in the parsbl~s cf ,Jesus, andt hence, those l'amciaed
obscure

anc

eni&,'litatic to them.

Tile con.di tlona of Isaiah ' s time as desaribod and prophesied by him

i:l'era rapeated anc fulfilled :tn the time of ,Jesus.

As in tile tiae of

IseiahD so in Christ• s ti me God's judgment was to followo

This brings

us to the 3,, of He tt..hew 1.3:13, t.b.e f',,.#1. of Luke 8:10 aud ·of Mark 4:120
These key words ,,nich seemingly make God the eause of people not
aoecptin.g Christs, have caused. much di.f'fiaul ty e

Jersmias follows the

:rabbbtlca.1 e:>c:egesis of Isaiah 6:1 0 in praferring

11

unless 11 for the f'J u ·u

of Mark 4:12 ruld Ma.tthe1>1 13:15. 4.3

,Jesus coritinued to spaak

i!:\

parables.

The judgment of God as

43Jer~.n nies, 5m .. oi t. P p .. 1;., Seo also F1•ledrleb. Blass and Albert
Debru.-nner~ ~ t ! ~ ~~~ Neutasta~entlighon Gr.\echiscll (Neunte Auflage;
Goettingan: Vandenb.oeok & Ruprecllt 9 1954)~ p. 300p section 471:l, 1-bere
µ.,; -r1rr f

is trans:l.$ted id th the Ge:mi.en lffalls. !t
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a:x:~or!.ancoo. st the t imo of !saiab. was experlencacl. by the

-r,-z~ ff

eJ

at

·tile tlne of Jesus~
He recall that tha 9o!"non of Christ as the

11

1!'1Y's tery (secret purpose)

of t..he ld.ngdom. of God" ts the point of contact bat.ueen the heavenly and
the earthly realms b rought. into com!)arlson in a parable.

The ~arables

ha'\10 to ba unde!'stood in th·e. light and scope of the total ministry or

Christ, P.c.s activity and. zaes~1age as Prophet.., Prlast1 a.""ld Kingo

A

parable coufronted t.b.e> hoa rar with the need for. decision" ,.nether or
not he i..1.shed to know the meaning of :t ts language..
that he

lil<1t i

ti

If so, this meant

ust come i n.t.o clor1e rel ationsh:!. p ul th the au-th.or of the parable,
to say, he ;Jl';.tr.rt accept Ch!"'lst as Hts Sa.,,rj.or and Lordo

If the

po1..son ,J.ocept,,; Chrl.st» the:.1 he would experlence the 110:rds of Christ:

Fo1• to h:tru. 1.-J;,o has will more be givm~., and he w:Ul have abundance/'

i1

Ii'

t hiil pe rson r-ajecte d Chrlsti: ·~,hen he -aou.1.d experience the :remaining wrds

of t.biG ?HSsage ;

11

but, f;.''(llll him vho hna not:. even who.t be has 'Will be

wkan away" ~j44

Th~(·ougho..Tt;. t~1e a3es 5 ilie ch,.!rc.b. has paid cons iderable attention t.o
ti.le p~bl eo and thei1" interpr a tatio~..
been a.d·v'anceds generally sraaking.

Fou1· diffe rai..1 t prinoiplr.m nave

The first is that o:r all3logy wich,

heg:lr...ning in the period of th,a Ear ly Churcllg :rosul t ed in tllegorizing .
The prl.noiple of anrJ.cgy dedaras e>, similarit,y betiPen tho ear.tbly and

44Ma.tt haw 13:12.
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heavenly r:Jalms, tharaby i371orl.ng tbet God is "t.l-ie i-Jlolly Ot.har Ona . n

c.

H., Dodd i s the representative of t.'liG school of tJl01l..t~t .. 45

Arlol:f.' Jue.1:!.chcr is the proponen1; of the secon:1 prlndpl e of interp r eta tion .

In his monumentsl

t~·IO

volumes,

11

1Jie G!.eichni~::-eden Jesu:, 11

Suel1 cher J?ointed out the fall tH)j' of the method of analogy wi +.h 1.ts

allego-rizinf; I'e sult,s 9 but :fell into the pitfall of generalizationo The
~a!'thJ.y n!1d hea·,reruy level~ of ...he pa r eble
eY.p":'d el'l ces .

a 1•13

t.r~~ted as

1.\!0

modes of

Through his l'J.ethotl o:f.' :i.nter.in-etatio:r.,., only general truisms

can r:?sul t . . Li..6
1.a.r.tin D!bdiu.a adv1u1oe d a third prin.c.tple of ir.:t.e!'preta.t1.on1l tha t

1
~

o.f t.he

11 St

t :~ :!.m !.,e benu tt

A.1 t hot\gh D!bclius and M.3 "disciplesn urge

1;!::iat t,..11.e . arable s be ~onsi de1...ad 1.n their context in tb.e w.in:1.strJ
Chr5.r1t, t hey 0mphr1sizo 0101.•e the r::ettir.~ in the Eorly Church.
p r obl e:n i c t o diocover ·,t-1at

J 0 s t1f!

or

The

said nnd ~at the &arly Chur,:.-.h added

t o f.i-t. ·t;.tie z..eeds and p]:'oble,..,s oi' their day .,

!f ccnsiste."ltly and tJeri-

,-'w:t. p1'.rt Jer.:ua litmaolf s poke. \·! hen pal"e.hles a re interpreted in this
,.m::;5 they ylel~ little more than his"torical info-::n1at.ioo"4'7
'l'l-rn fourth prlncrl.ple of inte rpretation has been cdvaneed by

,~5G.., H~ Dodd 3 Tllg, ?sr.ables._
Coo U ,J. tJ 1950) .

or

the K5,ngd,g,a (Revised; London: Nisbet &

~.6Adoli' Juellcber 9 Q:i~ ill:.fil...W1elr£tdan Jesu {Zwei te, 11eubeerbei t~ts
Au....f'l.a.he- ...zwe:!. t e r Ahdruok; Tut3bl ngan~ ,r. G., 2 . Mohr, 1910) ..

.

47Martin Dibelius, 1'):Qm !J!~!Jilion 12 Gospel , translated f ro~ tb.e
revised saoc,nd edition of ~ 1':2r,"lllgeaehich:t,e des Evangeliums by
Do?."tr«m Lea Woolf' (.Neu 'Yo::.·k: C~.arles Sc:cl.bner' s Sons, 1935) ; see also
Vlnoant TayloY'JJ .TI~ :f~o_rma~ Qf. .the Qppo~l 'l'x-adi ti,-:m (London: Macl•1illan,

1935).,
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Dr. ;Otto Piper, ~i\lo holds that tlle parables must b3 studied and analyzed
in the light of the di vine purpose of redemption.

T'ais principle of

in~Geroretat.ion has been followed in this chaote:r..
I

•

•

i

~aration:tg.

This requires at least some knowledge of it~e life and

cu8toa1s of Jesua ' day.

I '~ is i m,,orta.nt to study a parable in its

context; the purl)ose of the parable is often given just bo!ore or after

ran""~'tl.b'S1" t hat a parable co.:n.l').ot.
.
bs t,s-ad as s. sed~~ <loctr:i.nae, that :ts,
the key passage fo:t' a <loctrlne ..

S-tnco J esus spoke 'i:.ha pa):-ables to

,,a.clad. aucliencesr, !'anging froa the Pharisees and scrlbes to crows

inl~uding "ti.he coDmon fo.lk of Hls day, and t.he parables uere understood
by them if 'they had recei ·;rc~d tithe mystery of th,a ldngdom)l 11 the intar-

prntution of t!.10 parable should not bacone involved ai.1.d cor.iplicated.48

It should bo noted that tho parableis ~-ra.re sr,oka."l clliefly in three
cluster:;;.,

'I"b.1:3 fll."st was spoken towar.:l tbe mid of Jarms ' Grea t. Galilean

i·Iinis t ry; in these pa:co.bles Jesu3 e:n?-bam.zod the 11a tu)~3 and g.t•ow.....h of
thfj k!.:c1gdom of God.,

'f oe second cluswr 1.aw 3pokon during His 1st3r

Judean and Pe:::-ean i'fim.a-i;rleE? and speaks of th~ Christia."1 lif e ..

'ma

thh'\J. iluster was spoken dur.tug Holy 'i-ieok a:.r1d deals Dmi.oly ui th judgment.

He should also note 7.hat t...1'1a parables c® be divided into fou~ main

pa rable

or

tho Hustard Saad falls into t'.:lis cat~gocy.

48Piper, ~The !1trst.e!j' of the I0.ngd.om of Cod,,

'l'he parablas of

SQ .. ~~.,

and '1The U:ciderstanding of. the Synoptie Parables, t1 m2•

ill•,

Pl~• 182-200;
PP• 42-53 •
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V1neya.x-d and the H:i.cked Husbandmen is an example.

The parable of the

Sower and the Fc,urf:tald Field is an exa.nple of the third group.

In

the parables of this group, nearly all of' the detaUs have meaning

f or t he chi ef thought of the parable.
pa1•abl es which ha-<te

&

The fourth group features

primary and a secondary thought.

He think of'

i:.he parable of the Prodigal Son, \d1ere tbe reaction of the older
brothe r :ls the i mportant secondacy tllough t p a1Li1ost on tlae same level
as the pr ir;1ary thought.

The dominaxi.t note of the Greek tem '!74f.. a6t1i,;

is that of

?i

a s enigm.a o J esus used the term '1ic1.f•rloh' in its enigmatic senses

~
To

u.nders1;and t he par able P 1. t is necessmry to hav,:i "the seorat of tb.e
kingdom, 11 that :ls, to be a believer in Jesus as Savior and Lord.

'i'he

pa1"ables of J es us ars and ean be meaningful only to believer s; they

mo

experieuoo the words of Jesus, "For to !dm
and he i-rl ll have abu..r:idanee., !l49 Tae ter.n 11

12

has "1.1 .ll raore be given,

parable, " then9 is a keryg-

matic t er.n; 1 t i s a word of the revels.tiou of God 9 s grace and mer cy in

Ch:dst Jesus.
Luke 16:1 informs us that Jesus spoke the pa1~ble of the Unjust
t-um.ager for ·clle benef'i t of H.i. s i'ol:l.mzars ·while ·M:aa Pharisees and scribes
1-rs re l istening i n o The latt.er did .uot have
'1'heir hearts

~l"e

11

t-~e secret of the kingdom. 11

closod t o the .nossage of this parable.

t3lls us t.>iat they scof fed at Jasuso

49r-1attb.cm 13:12.a.

Luke 16:14

On tl:w other hand, the followrs
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of Jesus received the raessage of Jesus in this parable, for to them
had been given the "secret of tbe kingdo::1.. 11 For them, this parable
mis not e:<rl.gm.e.tie but meaningful.

CHAPTBR III
THE COUCEPT OF T'.dE l'rnGDO!-i OF GOD

Definition
A study of the parabolic method of Jesus inevitably involves a

consideration of the concapt of the kingdom of God as described in the
Scriptures and as i·t we uxi.derstood by the Je"Ws or Jesus' day.

The

mi.sconcBpUons by the ,ie-ws in part gave rise to their opposi ti.on to

Jesu~ and Eia m~asage.

'fnair deep-seated unwlllingness to hear Jesus

with open hearts oaused Jesus to epeak increasingly in parables, in
\.Jhich He gave instruction on th~ true natura and meaning of tb.e kingdo;:a

of Godo

I)

TJ '1 ~

':#

and

.st-, ~7~ T> ";J::)

means "kingship, 11
•

0

•

These go baok

11

y

I;? •

to the

Hebrel-1 terms

In the abstract sense, J7

J1 ~:::,

1 ::>

y':?

7

I?

f

king.ly rule, 11 "raign, 11 ,17 i ::> I? moans nThe specific

activity of God 9 in 1,fli0h He is ravealed as King or soversigti Lord

of His people, or of ·the universe ,sl.hich He created .rrl

:ts g_~ ju:!'e kl.Dg over all tue earth.

As Creator, God

Ii' one may say sco, God is 2§1 j'agto

king only for those ;-mo in ;rord and deed acknowledge Him as King.

2

1 George Foot Moore, Judaism. in ~ F~.,;:st Centuries 9J.. ~ Christia~
,jj:X"a :i 'l'he M;a of ~ •rannaim ( Oambrld 3 a, Harvard University Press, 1927) 0
II , .371-72; and c. H. Dodd, Tge mabJ.es .Q.!'. the Kingdom. (Revised edi·t;ion; London: Nisbet & Go. Ltd., 1950), PP• ;4-.35,

2Moore, .29,o 9! t., p. 3?2 •

In add:1 t.ion to

J'1 ":t:,

s7

same roeacl11go

f: p-

P

?ff

the Old Testament uses tb.e terms
I? •

T'aese two tel"!lls have almos4:. the

l'n 'the ral!gious sense,

..s7

? ;-; ?'?

is used only in

Psdm 22: 29 ruld Obad:tah 21 of God 1 s '.!'Oyal rule 1:i the present and
.s.7 ::::,
T

11? ':
'

is used in the raligioua sense espeo.1.ally in

,

Exodus 19 : 6 9 \h ere the Lord says tb.i-ough Moses, "J'lnd you shill be unto

rae a kingdom of priests.

o

0

•

113

At the tJ.me of Jeaus, the Jews hnbi tually used "kingdo:n of heaven"

) to avoid saying or usi ng tho name of C-od.4

as used by Hark an.d Luke.

r.espacti vely of the Hebrow t orros
Tho Greek vo::-d 3-tri(\i:"11

:!'eignv II

fj.11,r,1h:/~

I-t; alao means

11

11"

1:; <J}

J1 :-r :>

f,?

and

This is also tr1.1e

f

.Fi 7 .s7" .n ~::, '? • 5

:a.eana primarily "rule~ "

11

domim.on9 "

tha ares of people ruled over by a king. 11

is sometimer. used in the abstract se::ise of God reigning as

King, \<!l. th His wlll. being tb.e sole deteri!lilling factor. 6 Thia corresponds
~ .c. r, c) f

t o t '!lo mcant ng of

1

is alFJo used in tbe ooncrote

1 .J.

9ens0 of. t..,.lioaa \.lUO acknoYledge God as king and in v!hose midst God

l

f

.'3 Gerliard von Rad, 11B. :7 f? end J7':f:) 9 im. AT, 11 Theoloq;isghes
1{oarter2u.cti zU!ll Neumi Te~tament,odited by Garhard Kittel (st.uttgart:

HQ Kohl.hammer, 1933), I , 569, fn. 28.
1•~Tosaph Klausner., iJ:est1~ sf. ~ ~Z"l ~.. ID.!! ~l fe !JJa~, 1m!l To§:chiM,
11
·l;ronslated from the original .Hab1-ew by He1•bort Danby {Nati York:
Ma c!-fi.lla.n , 1.9Lv5), PP• 2/"5--46.

5Haraum L. Strack and Paul BiJ.lerbeck, "Das Evangelilw nach ~fatthaeus
erl aeutert aus Talm.ud und L1tdraach, n Komaan;t&;c AYm ~ Test&l.ent aus
1:glm~. ml9. tlidJ:8~~ ~ {Mua;,eJleu: C. H. Beck 1 sche Verlagsbuchnandlung, 1922),
I , 172.
•
6See Natt.hew 6 :10.
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reigns..

'rhis latter moaning corrasponds t o tbat of' the Hebre"W .r1?

r&f~.

7

In making a careful study of these two meanings ru1d their use in the
Nev TesteuuP.nt 0 Dr. Arndt conolttdas that the abstraet end eonorota notions
are s o clot'lely relat..ecls that it at times bacomeo di:fficu.l t to dif'feren-

tiat,0 betwaen fae two end in some inst<-.moes should perhaps not be
a ttr.,;npted.8

Dodd def1.nes ":...lie lcl.ngd0m of God as "God ~~eraioiug Illa

kingly rula sm.ong uen. 119

1.fo

tJtlnk of t.hose activities in history by

··111~h Goel. diacloees Himself a.s k:tng.
In the Scriptm.·os Gorl reveals Himself as the Lord or a ction.

.iew of this 1 a more ndequate description of the kingdom
all tho trouble th.at, God

WtJi!l'i;;

In

or God might be

to in order to :t'3eatablish His ld~d12

ovor ,md annng .nan th:t--ougb. lli.s radempt:!. ve work.

"Before the foundation

o"' the 1.ro·dd 1:lO Gcd determined to aall U.s t.o aalve.t:ton in Chr!at. Jesus.ll
? :roru et.er.ni ty _t '.las God ' s will that no one should parish, but that. all

should beconc membe=s of the ooil!lluntty 9f celieve~a~ the ki~gdom of
Goa.12
'

1

In !!:phes1.ans 2d9 9 He tams all suoh mamberG of the kiugde!!!

feJ.lou <!:l ti zena w! th the sair.rl;s e..nd m001bei.-s of the household of G0t1,."

and in 1 Poter 2: 9,

11

a clloeen r acesi a !"oJal priesthood, a hcly nation,

Goel'::; own. peopleo u For ~~i.ie last p3rnse 11 the Greek uses

'

/\ ...'u

l ~u

7M. Reu 9 "Der bibl! scl:10 BegrU'f des Reiches Gottes, n g,rchliclle
iEs;itsc.l;dft, LV, 8 (AugustD 193l), 459. See also .·!!ltthaw 5:20; 7: 21;
John .3:5 ..

fil ..

Bwlllinm F. A!'Dtlt 11 fil....12l& QQ.l!G..1~ - - ~ Gosne! Aocorn.i1:i.g ~
~U@ (St. Louis~ Conoo:i."dia Pub).ishing l.:iou,se, o ..1956) , P• 151.

lOEphos:!.ans l:4.

ll~phesia.us 1. :4; 2 'rnes salonians 2:13; 2 Timl'}thy 1:9.

12?, Peter J:9 •
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I

-ti, i ,o, 7l o '- -.-1,.. ,-r s• ' 1a

paople thnt ha-<; b e come (t;od 1~ 01,w) pos,icsoion. nl3

The Un1quenssa of Israel's ~onotheism
Tho God or Isr~oJ. vme abso.1.u·l;ely u.nique in the polyth.ei,1tic milieu
of th'9 ancient vJO:t."1d- -non~ Cod-- i nvl~ible, Cr'Zlator of all t bi:1gs, Ruler

of nature and hi s tory. nl l~

Toe o+.he:r ancient, peoples had. a pantheon of

degr,aes 0.nd at cllfferent timea parallel to the .fosopotamian, Sgyptian,

lmat olian:, and Aegoun panthooD.S o T'ne Cilnaani ta pan.theon was probably
more ?rlm.i. ti ve than acr:ie of. the others..15

t>ontrnst t.o thlso
T

God. is one. .uc,.rdo

II

Tile God of ! srae.l atoo:.t in

In Deut-s!'ono:ny 6:4.g He is confes sed as
God Him.self said nt Mount Sinai,

11

11

Thc Lord our

You shall hc.ve no

other godu before I:1.e~ i,16 It i s iut sreating to note that the Hebre:v
contain$ no w.:,rd for goddess •1 ?

The nearest parallel to mouotheism was

tbe short-lived attempt of 1.\menophi s I V11 mcra co:n.:nonly known as il.khnaton,
to foist on the Egypt,ians e. E-: olar :nonl)theis:n centered about Aum, t!:le

13,:illiam A. -~rndt cill!l F~ Wilbur Gingrich, " 1iff'1t,.'1i. ,-o , 0 ! Greek~ ~e:,ri tJon of. .YA.~ ~Jaw Tes·&.~~~ Q.12,g Oj;her ~rly Chljstian Li te;rat~
(Chicago; The Uni versi"i:,y of Chica.go Press, 1957) 9 p .. 646.,

14,John Bright~ '.£P.e ak'1.a~ S?..! Q.Q.g--'l'he a,1 .blis;al Conoeot and Its
loiea:q)._p_g fm: ~ Chtn~~g_ (Nar,hvHle c Abingdon Presa, Col95.3), P• 230 ~
15williarn Fonr3ll Albright, 0 Archeoology and tha Religion of the
Canaani t as, 11 .Argb.aeology ,!!llQ: tb.a B,(}llgion Q,;t Is;rael (Bal't,imoro: Tb.a
J ohns Hopldns Prass 11 1946), PPo 613-94.

16zxoclus 20:.3 .
1 ?a o Ernest Wrlght11 .To,~ Qlg !_os tamar.t Agai.n~t I t s Enyl1'0mt~X,Ui~ e s in .Bib.lical. ':theology (Chica.go: Henry Regnery Compgny, 1950),

Po 23.
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solar rlisk 1 9
0

God also said, "You shall not make yourself a graven imagao nl9
Thi s is in stark contrast to tb.e many rap1•asentations of tlle various

members of U1e heathen pant.neon "Which have been founde

Many of those

s tatues an..1 images indicate tho basic element of seneualism in heathen.

worship.

In the Creation otory of Genesis land 2, God alonep without help
frora any functionary or intermadiary 9 oraates the univ0rse; this is in

di rect contrast to tho mytbolog1 of heat.ban peoples.
is t.he Babyloni an Gilgamesh epioo

means

11

He

\{\10

A case in point

The name Jehovah (Ya.nw.§1.1) possibly

causes to be 1.! 1at· comes into existenoe. 11 20

God di r ects t.he la.-wa and foreas of nature.

He rules the universe

and contr ols the a·1ents of history 9 and in this raveals His rlghtsous
j 1.1dgr.1ent. a.ll<l. savlng po-waro

1,fombers of the heathen pant.lieon \-19re mostly

personifications of forces of nature or other cosmic functions.

The

:i_.ep r e sen t a tions of these gods warG o:f'ten vary sensual, wich betray tlle
oensuali ty i :n t lle worship of these gods.

·Ghe Canaanites o

This was true espacially of

'l'he hopeless sensuality and parversion of the inhabit-

ant e of Canaan caused God t.o com.'iland their ut-t,er destruction. at the time
1. L.
"'
.
t o 21
cf ttie
t.,onquas

The beat.hen pantheon knew no moral!j;yo

~-le re!llembel"

l SAJ.bright, 'rhe fil.liJ,i,caJ:. Perl9d, reprinted by perii!.ission £ro.m The
-Jevs ; ~ ~~ Q~!!.~ and Religion" edited by Louis 1'' inkel stein
(.New York: Hsrper lE:d Brothers, 191~9), p. 9o
19&.'ltodus 20:4,a.

20Albrl.ght9 From ~ ~on~ 1\ge !2 Chdstian1 ;tY-Mm1othaism ang ~
!tta-tortcal li!i:9-™ ( Bnlt1.mo~En The Johns Hopkins Press, 1940) 9 PP• 197-99.
21.i xodus 2.3;JJ.-.3J; 34112-16; Deuteronomy ?': 2-41.
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also the g,Q

ltli gea pr-lnoiple ir1. heat!len worship• which was entiraly

foreign to the religion of Israelo22
God Establ:!.ahes His Covar.ant at Sinai.
When God appeared to Abram at Ho.ran 0 God indicated to 1\bram that

He had plaimed to establish a spacial relations.hip ui th Him.

W'n.en

Abraham was n:tnety•.1Ji.ne years old, God e:xpresaed ·t.his covenant relation-

ship:

And I will establish m..v covenant between me and you and your
descendants after you. tbroughout. tb.eir generations for an

ever.lasting covenant9 to be God to you and to your descendants
af·ter youo And I will give to you 9 end to you.r descendants
after ycu, t.-he limd of. your sojournings 9 all ·l.he land of Canaan,
f or an everlasting possession; and 1.. will be their God. 23

Isaar:: 9 Jacob 9 and his descendants lived in this oovell..ant rtlaJi;i onship
\·rl th. God •

.At the burning bush, God ealled Moses to baco:ae the leader of His
oppressed people of Israel.

God led them out of Egy-;;>t with a mighty

hand into the Hilderne,9 s to Mount Sinai. 9 ,m.era they formally became His

chosen peoplae

God 9 through Moses, told them:

?low t.horefo:r:e 9 ii' you will obey my voice and keep my covenant,
you shall be my ov.a. possession among all peoples; fer all the

earth :ts m.iv.e 9 and all you shall be to me a kingdom of priests
and a holy nationo
The people answered, "All that ths Lord has spoken we vill do. r.24
11ote t...1"1at Israel as a ald.11gdom of prlests 11 11" ;; J7 ~
•

-:

22Bright, QI! .. cite, PP• 24-26; and Wright, £mo
23Genes5.s 17:7-'!J.

24E;xodus 19: 5.~6,S.
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was to stand in a apsoial rela-

Israel was to be God?s firatboxr.r11/5 God's

holy nati on.

As God's people, Israel's will ,nas ever to be in completo harmony
with God 1 s di vine will.

God spelled out His ,d..11 in the Moral La.: ( the

':?en Co.tl81andments ), the Civil Law9 and the Ceremonial Law.

Aside from

the provisions of t.lie Ten Co:nm.ar.dments, God spelled out !n great detail
Hi s ·1-11 11 t,o protect the righ-t;s of all and to provide a fair hearing and

j ust punishment for wrongdoing .. God gave d3tailed instructions for ~at
ws today viould cell heal th laws to safeg-12.ard the he al th of the ind5. vidual
and t.'1.e

C011lllluni ty o

God also provided detailed instructions iliich the

children of Israel viare to observe in worshipping God w:t. th their heart
and 1d th theil· subs tance o

! s rael

t -rei.s

to be a holy nati onj God 1 s ovm

people.
Si x distinguishing marks of this "kingdom11 r-3lationship should bs
noted o '£he first mark is that God established His !dnedom in grace
alone .

~t'he Exodus account in no ,,~ y suggests that Israel mari't;ed the

s pecial f a vor of God.

To the contrary$ it depiots a cov.1rdly11 ungrate-

f ul, snd unworthy people.

Ha re:11em.ber the rearltion of i:ha people at the

Rad .Sea , a t l-fa rah, 1!1 the Wilderness of Sin, to mention just several
ins't,a nces..

The fact that God ehose Israel to bs His people was an aot

of pure grace o
'fha second mar!: is that God lived among them as Lord and King.

To

demonstrate this wngihlY» God wau't, before them by day in a pillar of a

25Exodus ~.: 22 •

30
aloutl ~:no. n t night :ln a pillar of. fira~

Whan the Eg<;--ptia.ns oame w:1ar

I s rael s t th e Red Sea, the p:i.11~1· of cloud went bet'.-1een the Egyptians
and Israol o

God led I s rael through thi s 9:tllar of cloud f rom Egypt to

MoUI!t 85.n1:u. ..

When the tabernacle had been bull t , the pilla r of cloud

r ested ove1~ it t o i nd.i.cate t o the people that God T.i3.s ~,resent.
God's

1c.ll '111?.S

God s pel led

0 11t

supreme;

thiR

is the fai;;:-d r,i:e.:;:-k~

~Je have saon hou

m.s w:llJ. i n great deta.H , covering rnery phase of
I s raal. 1110.s to be God 1 s hcly nation, a i:tngdom of prlee:ts.

1.sr.~el ' s J.if e .

'l'o be tl.la"t, God ' s will must al 1;:1>.,ys ba supre.ue i n t..b.e hear•.;s a:>ld lives
Tb.rough ~1a rlcus s a·c rlf.i aia1 off e rings r God

of the cll:i.J.dren of Isx-aa!. .,
provided f or a symbolical

11

atonement " f or cll!aobedi cnce so that the

ch:i ldr.en of I m:-ael, oollecti 'icly and indi vi.du,.l.!..ly, could remain God ' s
people •
. • i'our'th mark ol': the ldngdor.i of God i s th.a t of t he comm.unity c

Wlrk is c..looe.ly ra1ated to tile othero .

Those ainong

1i1100

T'.nia

Go l ivedg ::.n

i-mor1a hem·t God ' s wil l wns supreme:, would f'o!'nl a n,"m cc.romnzcl. ty s

:.?.

g:roupD

n fe11ouship,. o:r. as '1od termed it, !:a ktngdorn o.r pr:tests 5 aud a holy.
uat:i.on .n

Ir~2ael was to be e. seJ.eot people, C-.od ' s

all peoples .. !!26

1

: 0 1.m.

posse asi or.. among

I.s:i:'e.el ua s chosen t o be a se..1..ect ccm:!luni ty abo\re cll

peoplo o

As a fii'tll mark of the kingdo:a oi' God, Isra el was to tell other

nat i ons ho·,.r they ·hoo ra.1ght. enter into s uch a special rela tionship r.d. th
God .

At. this stage i:1 1:sr-aeJ •s histol"'J, this r:iai-k ;.,as not so clea~ly

emphasi zed as

:l.11

l ater stages o lfowevel", wa should not f 1:>rget that

26Exodu.s 19: 5 ..

Isl"l.lel had been ahle to leave Egypt, that. part of Pharaoh's mighty army
,ms ig110:nini.ousJ.y drowned in tJ1e Red Saa 1'lile in ;;,uravi t of Israel,
U1.at Israel had beaten the Amaleki tes in ba't:tJ.e, and that God had proro-

1·sed to g:tve th.em Cw..aan as their hem.eland..

.;UJ. t..his became kno:m. to

the neigh bo!'J.ng peoples; it was a. tailing .d tn.13es for- tb.e God of Is:.1ael.

Fear .ror ths God of Israel filled their heartso
A si:-A.th max-k of -the ldngdo:n of God is that of judgment.

i s ffrldent iu the giving of the Law.

This r:i.ark

After giving the f'irst comwmdmGnt

~m.d spelling out :i. tu msan.:itlg tn son':! detail~ God suid !
fo:,.., I the Lo:;.•d your God e.m e. je31.ou.:s God, visiting the inicp.i ty

o:f t.he i'~thers upon the children to the third and fourth
gencrat:lon of t~hose who hate me, bu·t showlng s teadfast love to
thousands of those who love me and keap my ccmmandmentso27

In His mercy!> through sacrif':l.oial of'i'er1ngs,

atonem.a:nt :fo:r.• the sins of His people.

Gou provided for t.ypological

We ramember among ether incidents

ho-w Mos~s pleaded with God not to destroy Hts chosen people ,.Jhen tb.ey
worshippau the [<Olden calf and» later, lihen tllo people rebelled against
God aftar the repor-t of' tne spies.

At ~lount Sinai, Goo. spoke of PJ.s

j ud~nent against the inb.abi t.ants of Canaan:

And I will se·l; your bounds fro:!ll tile Red Sea to the sea of the
Philis"l:,ines, and !'rem the 1.rilder.-c.ess to the Eup.b.r·ates; for I
'bd
. ll deli var. the;; in.h(lbl tants of' tha lend into your haJ,rl 9 end
you ab.all drl ve them out, befora you. You shall :nake no covenant ul th them or wi tb. their gods. They sha.1.1 not dwell in
your J.and, lest they make you sin si.ga:inst me; Jor if you sar-ve

their gods~ it will surely be a snara to you.
'I'hese, t..l:t0ns $re the marks of t..'1a .kingdom of God, "'nich God had
formully established out of pure grace at !fount Sinai.

- -------27&,codus 20;5.

28Exodus 23:31°330

As Lord cm.d King

32
He lived in theil... midst; His will was supreme in the eom:nuni ty
holy nation.

or

God's

Israel ws to tsll otller nations ho-w they too might enter

into such a special rel.a tionahip with God.

God's judgment l.'Duld folloY

on those 1o1ho vould refuse to accept His graeious offe r of ri1emba:el:lh.ip in
the ldngt;om cf God,, 29
God's co\renant 'With Israel -was a un.ilate!"al one.

It w::1s a suze-

rainty oovenunt following l11 gene:1."al t.}ie ps:i;tern fs.mil:tar ti1:roughout
t\3.,3 -·~:di terranean coa stal land:.:, :tn

tht) _gen cm:-il

par.tod of Hoses.JO

As

dlvll1e sove1•cd.gn Lor.d 11 God spoke t.o thosa who we1--e to beMm.e m.s people.
He Gpoko to t,ham. a s a kh1g to hts subje ,~ts or vai:;sals..

After very

briefly :....0::ti.nd:lng tho cllildren of Israal t,hat, He had done for th3:n 3 God
'l1

made tl-:lo ::r t.t~ulatlons t o ,t.itc.h th1.1y had. to agree to baocms H.i.s people •..;,..,.
To t his 7J1e

pElopJ.a .~g:rei:.:d whcm Hoses a:'1 God' a me s s enge r repf.3atac1 God's

'iicri.as t o tue:n,; the poop.le t.rusted that. rr01 would keep His promisos.

In

t he Ten Co:llln2.ndraent,s$' God spelled out H5.a stipulat:im.1s i n gre ate'Z'

detml ) 2

The t,~o tablets of ~rt.one on ,~oh thane commandme;1t,s uore

2.ata:• wl'l t ·t;en were daposited :5.:a the ark 01?' th':l co-r1ena11t, ~ tl.ch 1ms .k ept
in tht~ holy of ho.l ies ~f' t l.1t, t abe7.ascle

&

Near the iand of his caraer as

In tbe

2%eu:, QR•

£il· ~1

pp., //il-5J •

.30Gac1~r:e E. :fondenha.1.1, "Covenant Foz.'l'l!.s i n Israeli ts 1'radi t i.on,"
111@. B:lblig@! Att,haeololda,:!t, · A-VII, 3 (September, 1954)" 50-76. For
cfota:Ll.s 02:., tha nature of the s\l.?.era.:tnty <lovenant of this t ime, saa

Appendix A.

JlExodus 19:J-6.
32Exodus 20:1,-17.

33neuteronomy 4f'f.

33
vale of Shechem, tmder Joshua 1 s direction, »the blessings and cursings"
of' the law wre read

to the people.34 The covenant -w-aa renei.>ved at

Shecllem. just before J'oahua's deatho35
Gt:ic1' s covenant w.tth Israel demanded grateful and com~ote loyalty

to God and s-tr.tct obedience to ¥.is will e

Israel. could r~evai, rigc.:l;fully

take her stattts as God ' s chosen people fnr granted .

l'.t GSV'3!'al tl:o.as.,

God ,,~rmtea to deprl.ve Israel of i ts cov3na..YJ:t-~tatua an1 de;1troy it
bec1n1.,c of breeches of covenant.

It 1,, as only the de1;9r.uinad _il1.eading

of :Mocies the. t $a"1erl :i. t from. God's righ teour:: judgment.
I srael o::,:oer-lc:nccd (b:1'

~

:·Ja r.icill that

.judgment sfter the N':'13.llion "l>ihich follo.,.ad tho

the Ju.dg-:w 9 Israel repeatedly 1:1xpe:r:tent;ad tJrn judgment of God for

breakL-1g :l t s covenant wl t-h God by worshlppinz tho go·:1s cf th~ Ca:-..ae.ni tes.
Through the yaar.s, Israel failed to 1 Gara. thni:, :l t .livad Cl'mt.i:!'i ually
h1 judg11eilt..

IsraE>.l was remi:•.1ded of. this fact aga:tv. aud again by '!:he

,eople., the prophets ' warnings of doom,. as t.be ye· ~1 uexr~ on, saerQ13d to

aenso of dostiny 1,rlllch no t.ra.gady ~ ho\:ave1~ gr.aat, could dsfaat ..

Israel ' ~ f'ai th was ot·r.cmgly escha·r,ological t n ~rl.~1rtatlo:-1~
bacaus e histl"n-y 1 tsclf' was to the Hebrow mnd esohatologically
or.tentated~ it ,. m.lil
.
[f1.1idtld t o u dest:1.ru-~tion by God. And t i s
gave to the Isra.eli te a robust confidence in the futw.·ao 3 :>

34.;•,
-:i •·
~ ·osht"'
-"" ~u 8 ~ JO-.;:>o
J;J oi::hua 21+•
36B:d ght, 9.!211 ~ .. ~ PP • JlMJ2c

J4
Fro~ tho Judges to the Nev Testament Era
1n the days of t.lte Judges, Israo.l was an amphictyon,. o league or
fede:i:"ation 11 perhaps aimila:r to the Delphic Leaguo of aoveral oont.urles

u..nif3'ing forceo

1".no t.C\harnacl.e 1-m.s f:trs t loout~d at Sheohtml and latsr

on at Bethel 0 Gilgalv and Shiloh.

\lhether the tribes gathered here

only oner, a. yeaiJ7 or thrae timas a yoFar
\le ara not toldo

£01~

-~he three gl"eat i'oatlvals,

He mm on.ly aasulil9 9 based on -the 8!llphiotyonies of

a0veral oeutm1.es laters that a com,oll of elders met to d:lscuas the
a.f"ro.rs of such a :f'eder.·ation or leagu0 •.JS

SoYeral factors had 'i:he:tr negative effect

O!l

such a tribal leaguao

?he geography of Canaan ru,d t.ha ~"'eas con·troll.cd lzy- the CarlaP..ni tss made
pol:f.tioal uni t.y d:tfi~tcul t and i'avorad oontom~tion v.!:'chi:., t.he league.

Anotbex• docisive fa<Jtor w s Iaz-a.al' s tml'iancy to bl'"aak i t2 cova!l!mt td th
Goo by "ro1'Sh..tpping :Local Ganaunf ta gods .

To call Israe.l baok to liira and

t,o ram:lntl it of i t 9 coven.ant, Hl th Him, God 1--:io nt perlo!:le of great stress.
I n due t:lme 9 God sent Isra.al. a leader>, i.m.o rallied tb.a poople about

hi£self D e.nd defeetsd the enemy o

Suah a gift of leadership im.s looked

The graata9t challenge to Israel oa~e fro~ tb.e Philist.ines. To
meet this challenge, Israel ask~d Samuel for a king.

king 9 Saul

W3S

Chosen to be

raga.rded as having t..hls particular g}Jarig. This ws

------3?1 Samual l:3o

J8t-1art1n Noth~ ~ m,atoa m:. Iarsgl, translat.5d frqm the ,second
edi ticn of G8sobi,ohte Iaraela by Struiley God;nim (London: Adam & Charles
Black, c.1958), pp. 85-.1.08. Seo also Albright, ~ !11,blical Ppr!~,
pp., l~-23 and A:rnhaeology fll!<l ~ Roligign st ;.car,ael, PP• :!.02..J.O.

I

35
1:1specially true of his sucoassor, Devid, ~o brought Isreel into its
golden age.

I t was David, l·b o, tnroug.lt tb'3 establishment or his capi t.uJ.

at his oun personal city of Jaruaale:n and the transfer of tho tabernacle
and the a:rt of the covenant to 1·1ou.nt Zionll began to wald Israel 1 s hope
to Jerusalem as a holy cityo

It must have seemed to many, and among

them many pious souls, ·that God's promisa to Abraham was fulfilled in
Davld and in the extension of his raalm over the surrounding nations.39
The lsra0li te began to ·l:.hink of the coming Messiah as a son of David,
as a new David..

As st.'ite end i'Oligion wera int,egi":iltsd wl th each other,

there uaB gro.,,;in~ danger of p.lacing religion at t.lie service of the state,

of supposing:

The state supports ~eligion; religion supports tile at~tG •

.i\.s t i.me uent on, the conclusion 1·ros reached:

"God will eternally defend

the state ! n40
Hi t h the crowning of Solomon, the charismatic r,>rlnclple of leader-

ship became one of dynast,Yo

Tremendous economic, social, and political

changes took pJ.aca, which r asul ted in the Dividad Kingdom.

Toe feeling

t ha t 13ra el' s dest,:lny could ba realized t.'1rougb. poli ti eel action grew.,
The church 1-ms totally at the aerv:tca of the statei, and would not psrmi t
cri t,icismo The covenruit i dea was porverted into one of blood and
fsi th 9 a faith with tne pagan prinru.pla of

s!2 ut des.

It was Amos "'110 eULphasizad tba·li God can and will cast off Hia

people:

The Kingdom of I s rael is not t.hs kingdom. of Godl

1..111d0r God' s j udgment?

The concept of tbe ldngdo:n

3~eu, ~. $1,!., Po 453.
40Brigh.t, $Le _g_i

t.,

PP• 34-440

or

Israel is

God as di vcrced

.36
fYoom Israol 1 a pol:t ti.cal desti.ny

\18.FJ

lattar half. of. th0 eighth century.
nation canner!; be ·t;b.e paople of Godl

emphasized by the prophets or the
Th~li!" message ws:

An apostate

Isaiah emphasized tl:lat God itJ the

101'd of' h:lstor-n He ulll 11ork His purpose in history; He will save some
of I fn~ae.lp the Remnrutrt, for lii.s pult)ose.

Com.tng in tb.a latter days,

the kl.~dom of C--od might be da:f'i~od in this wey:

Only those can be

me,I!.b~rs 9 1-!ho in faith wait on God, and 1.tw vlllingly and gladly obse!'Ve

F..i~ 1:1111 a ~, sovereign Lord in their lives.

The kingdom of God cannot

be, est-abl:lshed 'Hi thout judgment. ovr:,r Israel, Yi 'iliout e-tonement for
Israel ' s s:i.n and gu:tl ti> ru1d with.out an ot,tpourlng of the Sp:t:cl.t into
t.he hearts of the people /J.
!.:a the minds of ·the people, i:he !;).eSflianio hope of' Israel i1a.s tied

f:h~:tl.y to Davld' s 1:tne 9 ·to Jsrusalem and the temille; it ~ras gi van a.

f'orm 1-i:lich it never lost.

This moant mat 0ach ldng~ as long as tho

~:rt.ate lasted, -:raa a potential Messiah in the popular aind .

This con-

capt.5.on helped to gl v0 l""lsa to the national delua:ton that Jerusalem and
the Davidio state could never be destroyed even though Judah might btJ
deeimatedu

'i.'his delusicm later broke the heart of Jeremiah.42

Soon after tho people of the Northern Kingdom v.::ire taken into exile,
J eremiah spoke of a new covenant ,·i hioo God would make wi tb. the "house or
Israel 9 and 'l-d th the house of Judah. n4.'3

The marks o:f the internal char-

acrtor of this new covenant asse~1tially psr.alleled those o:f tha covenant

at Sinaio
41-Ib:tq., pp. 4l}-92; and Reu 9 £ffi• cit.~ P• 454.
42.sr.tght,

.QQ ..

4.3Jerem.iah

£1:t.,,

.:U: .31-J(.,

PPo 92-93.

'37
The f'lrst nm!'k 'Would be the forgiveness of s1na through God's
grac}eo

n! i.ill forglve theil" im.qultysi and I \1Ul remember their sin

no i11o!"eo"44 Out of pura graoe, God i.rlll !'orgivs the sins of larael 0

The H0breu f or

HJ

will forgl ve 11 and "rem.amber no more" are in the imper-

fect,, \Jh1. oh denote an on-going process o

God daily forgi vas and forgets

the sins of those who a1~e membors of Hi~ kingdoai.45

Gcd ,dll establish

Hi s ldngdorn 9 not beoause of Israel's merit, but, only out of Hie graoe
F.ilone ..

Comm.muon of God wi tb. man ulll be the seoond marko
nr ,,

n

God aays,

~ will be t.he:tr God., and they shall ba -:ny people. 1146 Go1i ,., dll

J.:l vo in 'l:.he:tr midst a s Lord and King.

This will not. bs in a fixed place,

s uch so the tt1ber-.aaole and lnter tb.e temple ut Jerusaleo.,

ul thin tile heart

or

C-od ,dll dYl8il

each member of His kingdom, so that there will ba

constau:!; oo::n.t<1un:!.on between God and man.,

!1:aoh meabar of the kin.gdol!l Yil1

e rou iu such daily co:nmumon 1-ri..th God.,
Thi R close communion t..rlth God will result from ttisr tbat God's mil
uill be sup:."'eL.1.e :i.n t.b.e heart of each member

or

tbo ldngd.om..

my law :ln them~ and I will 1-,r! te it upon their he~rts •

o

•

11

I idll put

they shall

all lmrm me, from the least of them to the greatest:, says the Lora..n47
The tan.a "I putn means on accomplished fnct..

"! 'Will uri te" being in

the Hebreu imperfect, denoteo an action th.at is continu3lly going on in

·-----,V~Jerem:iah .31: .34b.
45Theodo~a Laetsoh:, Bible QommentarJZ--Jernmiah (St. Louis: Concordia

Publishing House, c ..1952), P• 257.
46Jeramiah 31:JJc.
47Jeramiah Jl~33b,34b.

3~
tba h()a'!"ts of the m<l'Ubar~ of the kingdom.48 Enabled by Ood, each ~omber
of the ki11gdo~ glacll.7, wlll1ng.1.y, n,"ln e arnestl.y id.11 sesk to hoed Goi' s
ittll in o11. phsses of daily l i vln_g.

In his hear-t, God I s \Zill :ta supre:?Le.

The idea of tho oommuni t y, the fou!'th mark, ie axpr.0ss0d i n the13e

words;
I "d.11 be their God, and t..hey shall b3 my people. A'ld no longer
shall each man teach his ne:'-gnbor and eech his brotb.ar, ssyingsi
11 Know the Lor-i:," f or they a.hall all know mG, fro!!l. the least of
them to the graatest, says 'Ghe Lord; For I u!.11 fQrgive their

iniqu:tty, end I wl.11 ~emerabor their sin no more.49
As sovereign Lord of tho ld.ngdcm, God says t h~t such people, Rs de~
scrib~d , T..d.11 bo nM:, pao!)le. 11

Co.UectJ.7ely, each member of t.iio ldngdc:n

vlth -tb.e others vdll f orm a :lommunion, a fellowship, God'9 own people.

i "10

have saving f'ai th; thl3y are f alloi.,..o1 tizens 'l.d. th the saint s,

rrbretb.ron11 in

h.:>trnehold of God$ as St. P.ti.ul describes this ra.ls-

t.h9

tionsbip in Ephesians 2:19.50

This recalls God's description ~t Sinai.5l

A fiftb. .ma!"k :ts t.hat other n1:1.t!ons would baco,"Ile me~be:re:: of 'the
kingdom of God.

This ma't'k was not specifically mentioned, bu'I:, it was

uonld sound .forth to 11P.tions 1Mch knew it not.,

'l'he phrases "Yet I Yi..ll

r.eatore the fortunes of Moab i~ tho latter days, says t.~e Lord" occurs
in Jeremiah. //3 : 1+7.,

The aame phral3e is used of Elam in Jerom.1.ah /t-9:39 .

The wrds recall the g.l orlous masssga of. Isaiah 60., as summarized in

L~Sr.aetscll, 22.• cii:.., P• 256.

49Jore«tl.ah .31 : JJc; J4.
50:Laetsch, 2a• .£ii.. , P!>• 256--57 o
;l Exodt,~ 19: 6a.

39
ver se 3~

11

,1\...'l'ld nations shall come 'ho your light, and kings to the

brlghtnass of' your rlalng o11

0£ equal s, grand 1.mpact. are t.he words of

I sai 3h 19 : 23-25:
I n that day t here ·will be o. highway !'it"om Egypt to .Assirla, and
the Assyrla.., will come int,o Egypt, and the Egyptian into Assyria~
and t he Sgyptiana will worship wl th tho .i\ssyrl&n$o In that day
lsr c.1cl. will be the third with Egypt and Assyria·, o. bless-lng in
the r.t ldst of the 3Hrtb, \d'iom the Lord of hosts has blessed,
s aying, "Bl e ssed be Egypt my psople 11 and Assyria th~ uork of cy
hands v and Israel ::iy hei--1 tage."

We reeall the picture of St .. Paul in Romans llr

Israel ia the stem,

:lnto whi ch branches (Gentiles) ure grafted~
By i mpl:tca.tio11t-

ver se .34~

'.!'hose

,mo

t ne sixth ma1·k, that of judgment, is found in
lmow not God, ,,ho persist in their own sinful ,-dll,

wlJ.1 n ot have forgi Yeness.

They , rill not eX'i:,erlrmce the bJ.eBsing of

member ship in the kingdom of God.

Jeremiah, as God 1 s prophet , speaks

of t be t01~r i ble j udgc.ent of God on t.!:osc wo refuse to recognize Hit:!.
e.o di v:i.no Lord. a.nd Kinge

This ju.dgment would be pronounced on Jew nnd.

Gent.U e alike .,

I n this connect ion, ~eferance should be made to the

Yol"ds

of Daniel

P.nd i n the days of those ktngs th.a God of heaven 1itUl set up a
h'i.ngdom "nicb. shall never be destroyed , nor shall its s ovsraignty
be l eft t.o anotllor people.. I t ahall break in pieces all these
kingdoms and brlng them to tm end, and it shnll stand forever.
From tllese words, the thought developed that God would dast1·oy heathen
1.iations and uould e stablish His eternal kingdom ·h ere on eart.il .
thought :rer.ia:l.ned a11ve th:i."ough the oanturies.

This

At t.lie ·t.:tme of C.hristli

it was the uni'"tersal hope of the ~Teus ·I.hat God would soon establi.sh His
ld.ngdom of heaven on earth..

The Jeus understood this to mean tb,at

J erus alem would be the cspi tul and center of GO{,' s kingdom.

'l'b!,g tho\t~ilt
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must be kept; in mind as we discuss tba oonaapt of the kingdooi of God at

·t.he time of Christa 52
At the 'I'lme of Christ
The J e1;1s learned the lesson of ldola·try f'rooi the experiences of the
Exile ru:i.d :l ts causeso

w'hereas during the centuries bsfore the Exile,

they had s o often fallen away from God and had worshipped heathen gods,
Uley :acw worshipped God onlyo

They uould not tolerata graven images ..

v!e racall their reaotior, several centu...""i.es later to the Roman standards

brought :1:o. by Pontius Pilate, and their willingness to die rather than
encJ.tu.:•o this violation of God and His lawo 53

Judaism beeame a law coramu.'li. ty.,

To knou the law, to study it, to

keep i t a cco:ro.i~.g to the letter· rather than :i.n the spirl t of the law,

thls w s ·i;ha purpose of · religiono54

Everytime a Je"W prayed the Shema,

he 1"e11eued his paz•sonal acknowledgment of God as his Kingo55

Since tue

Jew alone had taken on himself' the yoke of God's r-ule, he cl.aimed for
hi mself praf'erantial treatm.ento 56 .As for the universality of. true

re1ig-.i.ons the Jews felt that it ,-10uld be cantered in the temple-worship

---------2

5 Reu, 212.• Q!io, PPo 455-57.

5Jnavlue Jeeephus 9 11The .Antiquities of' the ,Tews," ~ ~ of
JfJ.a~.rlYst lruJ.e!?xlU§.9 transla ted by Uilliam. Hhiston (Philadelphia: David
McKay, ?uhlishers, n.d.,) 11 XVIII 9 iii ..
54BrigM;!l .. 22•. £!.tn PP• 174-.7 5. ,

55Moore, QE.• cito, p9 372.

56-.eo ··r. Do Smith, l'!Y! J!ar@Let:t of tha Synoptic f}ospel~-! Crl,t:t.eal
gtu~.x (Hew York: MaaMillrui 9 1937) 9 p. 77. Sae also lfoore, Qa• ~ . ,
Po 54.5.
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at Jerusalem.

Perhaps tho most grandiose expression of this hope ie

found in l!.zek:!.el' s C1!1taA

M.,

chapters 40 to 48.

The Jew £el t that

Judaism would be international, accepted by all nations.

This fact

calls to mind the words of' Daniel 2:44.57
At the t.ime of Christ 9 there ware throe dominant views of the kingdom of' God and its ooming~

Those who hold the political view dreamed

of independence freil Rc,me through mili ~ry a ution led by the >laso!.a.h.
The nationaB.atic part,y of. the Zealots ware especially the proponents

of th.:t s vlfn,1.,

Hope.less a s it, "ras in view of the i':'.i.ra grip of Rome on

Pa:J.~atine, it was a ehron.ic: sickness "'1licll proved to be 'tli thout oure.
H.o:uar: im.ll taxy might suppressed one rebellion after the otlla?".

In tbe

and, t bis poli tica!. vie1-1 brought about the bloody atrugg.le ltlich ended
i n the t,er-:!'ible destruction of Jerusale.in by '1'i tus in 70 AoD., and
culm!.ne:ted in the total. destruction of Jerusalem by fladrlan I s legiona

in 1.32-135 A. D.
Tt1B

i,:oaJ.·th. n

mer.al ·irl.ew is also knO\m as tho "ideal of tb.e Roly COil'l'l.ilon-

This view uas held especially by tbe Pharisees and scribes.

'!'h oy lookecl forwrd aagerly ·t;o the coming of the Messiah and the
exaltation of. God's peopl·a under His rule.

They felt that this could

not be ach:1.eved by military action, snd, theraf01'3 9 avoided messianic
pretender~:: and. tried ·~o n.egate their influence.

The Pharisees and

scribes believed that, the ideal of a holy people of God could ba achievad

th.rough a stt1.ct observance of tha law and its interpretation by the
elder.a.

This would prompt God to send the Messiah and to exalt Him and

His people in a Holy Commonweal th.

I
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The third v:law uas that of the apocalyptic hope.

According t~ thie:,

God wuld oatubliah. His Kingdm through a catastrophic intervention.

The Son of God uould COl?le ir, the clouds and in gl.OI'".f tc receive Hie
eternal kingdom, as prophesied in Daniel 7:lJ-140
hope is best e;:pr.assed in Daniel and I Enoch.

This apocalyptic

Al though this hope

"'-'aS

not. r3alized, the noRpal. s give evldence o! t.b.e intense ,.nterest in the

of the

0 .:)JJ.:1.llg

kingdOill., 58

Jesus• Conaept of the Kingdom of God
11

I n tho f ulness of time:" God cent the long-awaited ''Elijah" i n the

person. of ,John

Baptizer to prepare for the coming of Ris Anointed.

tJ10

J ohn exhorted his hearfJrs 9 "Repent, for the ld.ngdom of haaven is at.
t:C

hand. n:.> :I

Al tllough mos t of the Jows considerad the coming of the Messiah,

the co....,rl.ng of ths Jdugdom, a natton~ and poli tioal eveut, there r..rare
stil l t hose uho i'e.l t t.bat. only through rep9ntance oould they baeome
membei•s of th.a coming kingdom of the Messiah..

This is illdicated in the

words of Zacharias .. s poken at the oircU!'!lcis:lon of. John. 60

Jesus declared the kingdom of God as a present fact:
of C-od is at hand. n61

11

The kingdom

Through Jesus' coming to earth, the kingdom 0£

God b&d come intc the Hor.ld.

ill though defined in t.1-ie opening paragr~phs

of our cba pi;or, wa might describe the ld.ngdo:n of God through Jesus 1

!>SBrl.gli-l:.5 QQ.•

!?i:!c,

PP • 191~·920

59r.fetthew 3: 2 ..
60Lu.ke 3: 67-79, but, especially verses 7f>..79.,
P• 1..,57.

( -.

6.lt.furk 1:15.

See ru.oo Rau, sm,.. c! t.,
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para.h le of the l~st!lrd Seed.

Even though a mustard seed is a very tiny

seed, if planted, it •.d.11 baoo!'ila

11 •

becomes a tree, so that the birds

•

or

•

the great9st of shrubs and

the air come and make nests in 1 ts

br.anohas u11 62 Like the mustard saed, the ldngdom of God ic a power.
IIO\mver t.i.ny its b~glxmings might have been, it .ill grow as the mustard

s eed and fill the earth.

I t u1ll encompass the entire ,,orld ; its me:nbsrs

will come f ro'.'.l all over the ,rorld.
1. t s cul :n.i.nation in heaven.

Tile end of the vorld \.lil1 t\Sher in

The parable of t.b.e dust:u'd Ssetl and its

?i ct u:!:"e of the kingdom of God 1'9call the drarun of Nebuc.hac:lnezzar an<l its
inforpr atst l on , as f ound in Daniel 2 ..

Th:t·ough God's grace, men become citizens of the ld.ngdom of' God. 63
'I'hose ,:ho arG chosen, that is, those wo accept this frae gift of God I a

grace , are member s of the kingdo.i of God.64
heave·a

11

He

mo

is of tile Jdnsdo--:a of

doas the will of my Father \..'ho is in heaven. n65 Thi s is the

na-t.ura..1. r.asul t of having antared into and havJ.ng become members of tile

kingdom of Godo St. Paul says:
For oo are his uorkmansbip11 created in Christ Jesus for good
1,1or ks 0 tkdch God prepared beforehand, that w should walk
5.n them.66
In t.he Sermon on t he Moimt, J esus showd how tllr:i wl.11 of God should be

expr essed i n the attitude s and li vos of t.lloso ,.mo are

11

oi tizens of

62t.1attbew 13: .31-.32; Mark 4 : 30••32. See also Harold N. and Uma L.
t.foldenke si r.51. GI'assw. Nigrap" ~ 2f. the :SihlJ! (Wal tnam, Hass.:
Chrom. oa Bot armi oa Company, 1952) P pp. 59-62.
6.3Ephee:l.ans 2:8-9.

64J ob:o. J :16-18 .

/.'
6:;,Mattheu
7: 21.

66ipheeians 2il0o
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heaven."

In the spistla to tho Romans, Paul characterize::, the Jd.ngdo:n

or God as consisting in "righteousness, and peace and joy in the Holy

Spirit.n67 In His parables, Jesus gave instruction on the nature of
the kingdom of God and t.'1e meaning of' membership in this .kingd001.
T'nere is another facet to Jesus' teaching on the k:tngdoai of God
micll should be considered.

Jesus speaks of tba kingdom as being here

and as coming in the future.

This is most clearly brought out in Luke

17: ~-0-37.

Jesus to.ld the Pharisees that it is most important to recog-

nize that the "kingdom of God is in the midst of you," in the person of
Jesus Christ.

Turning to His disoiples 9 Jesus spoke

couttng of the ldngdom.

or

the future

Jesus emphasized that sometime in the future,

the k-lri.gdom will come suddenly.

It 'Will come vrl th judgment, separating

those w'a.o had been intimately associated 'W! th each other in life.

This

f'act of a kingdom t-:h!cli is present and \lhich is still to come can hardly

be stated clearer than in this passage.
For the nationalistically-minded Jews, such a ldngdom of God vith
i ts exclusive emphasis on the spiritual had little appeal o

Jesus studi-

ously avotded giving tJ1e Jeys any reason to think of Him as a poli tioal

Massiah.

\•Jh en He niada clf.lar to them that Heg Jesus, was the "bread ot

1:tren and not a political figure, His follol-dng mel tad away, even though
the day before they had intended to proclaim Him ld.ng. 69

The nat:t.onalistic

concept of the kingdom of' God with i'ts political emphasis wuld not per-

m·~

its leader to say, "Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar•a. l'! 69

67ftomans 14il7.
6SMa.rk 6: J0-56; Matthew 14: 24-36; John 6.
69Mark 12117.
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The Gosp9ls speak much of tb.0 conflict of Jesuo vltb the aeribes
and Pharisees, who were proponents of tb.e moral view of the ld.ngdo:n
of God.

Zealously pro.!iloti.ng the ideru. of' a holy paople through the

obser-1ro;.ce of

tf10

law and the interpretations of the elders ,, the scribes

ond Pharisee s found J esus wall-versed in. them.

\oih.en Jesus l'.IBS er! ticized

f or f'sil:J.ng to observe t hese minutely, Ha observedp tithe Son of man is

lord evEin of the sabbathon70 In diract contra.st to the emphasis of the
Pha:ds ees and E'.J.dars on the l e tt.e!" of the lau5 Jesus em!)hasi~ed the

€lp1ri t of the law.

It ws JGsuo \ho deol.ared,

For I tell you 9 unless your rlghteousness exceeds that of
the sor:lbe~ and Pharlseasp you ilill never enter the ldngdo-t11

of heaven., Tl

Jesus exposed t..b.e hypoc~lsy of. the
court of t he temple

men

sc1-"lbes

and Pharisoos publicly in a

it uas Cl'"O'Wd.od vi th passover pilgrimEJ. 72 The

Pha r1 s ees and scrl bef) 11 too O ware looking for the Massiah' s kingdom to be

est.:.:t.blish.ecl here on earth, bt1t Jesus and His tsa.ching on the kingdom or
C'vod had no pl(';lce in -their che:dsh.ed ideal of this ldngdom and i ta
7')
(~cming o ;,

As for those 'Who awai t ad rm npooalypt.i.c a ppaarance
of God!/ Christ could not satisfy their oxpactat:ton.

or

tb.e kingdo:n

Christ simply did

not come down from h~avan as Kin__~ to recei·'7S the ldngdom from the

70t,1ark 2: 28.
'7.l111atthe·~ 5~ 20.
J
I
72Matthew 23. The 1Jord ova<
expresses both anger and sorrow; see
Adolf Sch.la tte1~si ~ !yangelirui Matthaeus: seine Sorache, aein Zielf
§.~.ne Sel}J~taandigkei t ( St uttga r t z Cal var VereinsbuchllancUung, 1929 Js
PP • 671-74.

73strack-.F.lille r beok, m?.• (,d.t., pp. 182-93.
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P.noie:c:t of Daysn and to establish a glorioua:e earthl.y kingdom.,

}Jhat

:1.s morat a sui'f11Jrlng Mass:t.ah ,ms entirely out, of kaeping wt th the

apoe?J.yptic figure.
The Marks of the Ydngdora of God
Dru".t~.g His ministryg Jesus reiterated the distin~.sh:tng marks of.

t.b.e ldngdoru. of Go1.

,Jesus emphasized that God hat$. established Itta king-

An out,etrmdi:ng ox.a...mplo of this
penit eut t:.W.ef on t!le cross,

11

,;.;ar-J

the gracious reply of Jesus to the

today you 'Will be with me in Paradisa.n74

We reYnemt,e::.~ the word:::: of Sohn the Baptizer, "Behold, the La.r.ab of God,

~.iho t akas m~w the sin of the w.:1rld£ 11 75, and the words of Jesus spoken
s ome1"_;~_m(.-1 late:t.,:

HI came not to aal.l the righteous, but sinn'lrs. 11 76

J'e s us' pn.:r.shle!3 of ·the Pharl8•a e and Publican77 an.,1 oi' the Prod:1.ga.1. Son78

speak of God's era~a.

In Jell~ ,J:15..J.6:, Jesus underlines the deolsive

importance of fa:t 'l:.h ln. becorn::t1.1g a member of God' a kingdom.
In the perso..u of' J·esus, tb.e ki.:agdom. of God had com.a to earth.

Jahn

the Bapt i zer told his hsarorsp "Repent, for the ldngdorn of heaven is at
hand . H 707

After reading

f !") 1?1.

Isaiah 61 in the synagogue at Mazaretb,

,Jesus told ffi:s hea1•.a:rs,, T'Todciy this sorlptu.re has been fulfilled in your

---·----,7/+Luke 23:43e

't'5John 1: 29.

'761'.tS.rk 2:17..
771uke 1!3: 9-14.

?SLuke 15:ll-32.
',9f,1att.he•:r .3 :1.
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h~nrlne. n80 To tha disciples; Je:::ius said:, "'!'o yet:. hno been g1 ven tb."3
secret of. tJ1e kingdom of God11 n81

As we saw a.bove, ,Terms IB.mseli' is

t his i;secret of the kingdom of God."

ReplyinB to the inquiry of the

Pharisee s about the tfow of the co.ming of the ktngdom~ .Jesus l'apl.ied,
11

-tbe ktngdoi:l. of. Gnd is in tha midst of youvn8 2 The centurion under the

· cros s of .Tacu~ co.."lfe s sad, "Trul y this ra~m was tho son or <Jod. n8 3
Je sur.3 cha racterized the mP..mbors of t.he kingdom. of God

whose .haii:rt the wiD. of God was S1lp:reme.

lW

t h.ose, i n

In His Sermon on the ,.fount,

Josus e.mnhasi zad t hat only 11he irllo does tha 1,rlll of

-r:iy

Father who is in

hf:ai!euu w.Lll ~int e r ·U\e kingdom ,:,:f heaveno84 At ano1:.b~r time, Jesus said,
l'l t)ho a r e ,i:,,,· mother and my brothe rs'? • • •

u

'Whoever doas tile will of

uocl i f:l my brotb0r !i und Bister , anc. mot.hero 118 5

Th.is point is otrongl:,

hr oUfYlt out in Jasus 1 das1.n1;;;:.ition of the cri terlor:. for Judgment on
.:i
,.·rili:1gm.,,1
xt• Day .. 86

In various Hays~ ,ieaus desoribod those uho believ-e in Hi:ci as i'o..m.ing a cclll!!luni ty of believers .
God o

I n Mark 3eJ4-35, Jasut. 1

sl s t ar, ;nothat'o

'rh.-ts i s a fourth mark
\Z!-Jes

or

the kingdom of

the pieJGura of n £am.Uy-brother,

In John 10, tl1a picture changes to that of a !'lock of

- -~-------S0Luke 4i21.
Sli,!ark ~,:11. o ·
8 2Luke 17: 20.

8 3Msrk 15: .39.
81~Hatth~w 7: 21.

$51t1a1·k Jc 33,J5.

8~1atthe-w 25: 31-46.

shetS1pJ this srune picture is usad by .J'esua in J,uke 15:4-7.

The picture

of -those on the right hand of J9sus is that of a community of believors.8?
J0st1.n gave H5.m grant commission to 11more than f'i ve hundred11 bclimre rs,
,&i.o formed a fell owsh.'l p of the followers of Jesus. gg
As n fift.h lll,s rk of the kingdom of Goel, Jesus emphasized. thnt the
Gos pel is f or all peo!)le .,

t'heu Je2us healed th"3 cantu.rion ' s servant 9

He ·~old thos e 1-1ho ware with Hims
Rll·"l ,s<;;1st

11

I tell you, many will cooe from eas t

s.nd si t at, t nbl0 '"rr.l t.h Abra.hnmr Isaac t and J acob in the kingdom

of b.ea-ve11 0 118 9

co:rmrl.s-:;ion..

The un:l ve r sal:t ty of the Gospel is the hear t of the great
Jus t baf'o ro ,Jesu s a scended i nto heaven 11 -Jesus instructed

J:ti.s discipl e s, ayou shall be my ,.~1. tnessas i n J e rusalem and i n all Judea
and Sar:liarla. .~d to t he end of the earth. :i90

:resua aliqo spoke of the mar k of j udgment.

Aft.or informing F.is

h.o~rars that Gentilas ·will enter the kingdoill of' henve:nii Jesui; saids,
11

t.ha s ons of the kinedQDl ulll be 't'.b.ro,m into the ou.t e r darkness; tJ10re

!.:le~ ,,n1 ':m!lp m1d gna sh t heir tee th~ n9l

J osu~ emphasi zed tb.e importa:ac0

of q.oing the Fatber' s will t -:> encape judgment. 92

Josus underlined th.is

f act m en Hs spoke the par able of t!::.0 Pharisee and the Publioan9.3 aud

- ---·--8 7 •fa·ttb.ew 25: .31-J4o
ggl. Corln'th:tans 15:6; Matthew :28:16-20.

891-tat t..heu 8:11.
90il.ct s J. ~ S ,,

911~at ther1 8 d2.
9 2itar k 7~ 2i

R

93Luke l~h 9-140
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later a~~osed the hypocrisy of tb.'3 Phatls oes and scr.tbos .. 91.. To
nicodemus Tesus said,

11

He wo believes in hin is not condenned; he .ilc

doe:::: not believe is condmmed already, b0e3us9 !le has not bclievad in

the name or tho only Son of God. ,,95

As

\M

have seen bat'ore, judgt1ent

on the last. clny will be made on t.he basis of t!:la fruits of fai t.~. 96

Culmination in Heaven
Toe i':lrull com.tng of' the kingdom of God 'Will take plat:e sometime in
Chr;bt spoke of signs \h..ioh 1.iould t ake plac0

the inde:fini ta i\\tu..-o.,

he foTe the final coming or His kingdom. 97

Humru:ily speald.ngs these signs

imva all t aken place$ and the final comng of God's lcl.ngdom is imm!.nent.
lL sh ould note tha t God alone knows

1J1t:!n

this 'Will t.ake placa .. 98

!t/',ien

the Last Dny does ~oma 9 all people of s..11 t ime will s tal:ld before Jesuso
'f'0

t.'1e mem.bor s of His kingdom.p thf3 co!llllluni ty of f'ai thful baH.eve:es~

Jesus wHl say,

11 Go1ne.,

0 ble:;sec'l of my Father, inherlt t he Jd ngdom pre-

pax•ad f or you from th,;, fow1da·tion of the wol'lu • .,99

In the apoccw.yptic

1sn guRae of . evelations St. John s peaks of hi8 'rlsion of the Lamb of

GodlOO and. tho 1u.a r rlage oi' the Lanb.101

In Revelation 20 a.11<1 21~ St. Jol'Jl

9&.!,iatthew 2J ..

95Jobn 3;18 1 see also verses 19-21.o

96r-!atth ew 25: 31-46.
97t!?.rk 41,2'.l. ...27; l-iat·~hew 24: 23-31; Luka 2l:25-2?e
98Mattl.tew 24.: .36J Hark 1.3:32.

99¥..atthew 125: 34.

100Revelat1on 5.
101.Rovelation 1"9.
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des cribqs a new heaven and a nev earth.

In describing the blissful joy

of heaven, he urites:
And I heard a great voice from the throne saying,. 11Behold, the
dlieJ.ling of God is w.t. th men. He v.U1 dwell ul th them, and they
shall be his paopl.a, and God himself will be v.1 tb. them; he will
'Wipe away every tear f'ro:11 thei r eyes, and death :mall be no
mora O ne:t ther shall there be mourning nor crying nor pai n any
1110:re, f or the form.er things have passed a\my. nl02

Then he showed me the Ii. val'" of the wa·l;er of lite, bright as

crystal, flowine from the throne of God and of the Lamb through
t-he middle of the street of the oi ty; als o, on eithe r side of
th«a l'i ver, the tree of life i.d. th 1 ts twal ve kinds of' fruit,
yielding its frui t each month; and the leaves of the trae ,,:ai,a
f or the heeling of the nations. There shall no more be anything
accursed. 0 but the t.hrona of God and of the Lamb shall be in 1 t,
and his servants shall worship him; they shall see his face, and
bis name shall be on their foreheads. And night shall be no
more; they need no light of lamp or sun, for the Lord God vill
be their light, and they shall reign for ever and ever.103

Summary
As we have seen above , through t.~e centuries th e Jew had held,
gener ally speaking , an erroneous conception of the ld.ugdcm. of God.
;.JS S

also tt•ue at the '°cime of Christ..

resul t ed

i 1'l

T.ili.s

The mistaken concepts of the Jew

t heir opposit,ion to Jesus and caused Him to speak increas-

ingly i n ~arables.

Tb.is opposition was especially

tr'\.10

of the Pharisees

and scribes., tilo felt tha t through righteousness , God 1.rould b9 promptsd

to send tbe Me s siah to usher in the Hol y Coomonwaal.th o I n their thinking,
rtght,eoua11es s c®sisted 1:a outward 11 formal observance of the law and

the t!"adi tions of the eldora.

As \,dll ba pointed ou.t in detail belo-w,

the Ph.a rlsees and scribes i'el t tha t God rewarded righteousness wl th

l02Ravelation 21:3-4.
103Revelation 22:1-5.
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wealtn.

Luke 16:14 dasorlbaa them as "lov'ars of monay."

Hheraas the JaHs and especially the Ph.arlseas and scrlbas felt
that the ld.ngdom of God was yet to ooma, Jesus had deolarcd "t.lie kingdom

or

God is at hand" in Hifl person.,l04

Those to i.boai God ill gr.ace

had gl van the "secret of' tbe klngdo:n, 11 in wose hearts Ood I s will vae
supr eme, these wera members of tne kingdom.

that Jesus spoke this parable.

It was i'or their banafi t

We shall sea below that Jesus describes

them s.s ri so.u a of light" in dist.1.notion from the :non-meJ1bars, "the sons
Of t niS a geo II

:tn t he parable of the Unjust 1'1Snagar, Jesu!3 had worjs of instruction

f'or those

'IJ10

t·ras F.Uprama.

wars mombars of tile ld.ngdom, in -whoso hearts God I s idl.1
As

l:1:3

shall sea later, .Jesus gave them instruction on tile

prudent and saorlficial use of' money.,

The Pharlsees and scribes, .ilo

.rare liotsning in, wera not members of tho kingdOlilo
closed to the words of Jesus.

s eoff'ed at, Jesuoo

In fact, Luke 16:14 informs us that they

As non-members of 'cche kingdom, they put their vlll

abovo the 'Will of' God.

------··- ----

Their hearts wra

In "l"Jleir hearts, God'a will

l-&18

not supreme.

CHAPTER IV
LUKE 16:1-13:

A PARABLE OF THE KING~-0~1

Evidence of Contoxt
We have s uggested in the prav!oua chapt er that the kingdom of God

is all the t rouble God want to in order to roes tebliah His kingdom here
on ea rth. through His radempt :ivc '.Jork.

ill those 1,iuo through repentance

and faith i n Christ have beoo:ue merabera of this kingdo:n fom a oanmuni ty

of beliave~s .

St Poter very beautli'ull7 describes such a coannunity

m1d i.ndicat es \tl1st it meuns to be a member of the kingdom of Cod :

But you ar e a chosen race, s royal prlosthood, a holy nation9
Goj 1 s own people, that, you may declare the wonderful deeds of
11:lm ,.no muled you out of darlmoss i nto his marvelous light ..
OnoD you uare no psopla but now you are <kld' s people; onoe
you had uot received me i~ey but now you have received m.oroyol
Meffibers of tho ld n1?;dom &re to flgrow in the grace and knouledge oi'
our Lor<l and Savior J esus Chr:lst. 11 2

'£hey a1-e to -grow in an understand-

ing of the natura of the kingdom of God.

Their \<fill is to confom more

and more t o God #n will, .i!liab is to be more and more supreme in their
hearts .

Members of the kingdom are a "holy nation, 11 "God's ow.a people."

In the par abl.er~ p Jesus gives i nstruotion on tb.e natur.:l of the
ki ngdom of' God and its meaning :l.n terms of tbe 1 1 ves of i t s members.
Through the para bolic method, Je s us sh.ova bo'l:1 the \Jill of the members of
the Jdngdom of' God i s to conform to the wi ll of God i n ill the varied

11 Peter 2:9-10.
22 Peter 3 :18 e
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instances of life's exper l ances .
A m:1:i:-vey of the context of tha parable of th0 Unjust ,1anager bears
·this outo

!le not.e that t he con·te:<.t of the parahlc~ is found <3ntirely in

t.he Gospel a ccording to St., Luke.,

I n t.he parables preceding t.his one,

J e sus, et1..he.si zes that humility char aoterlaeis the members of' the kingdo11
of Goa.:,3 tb.~.t t rue love is unselfish,4 that only those wo heed God's

graci ous i nv:tta.tion will en~3r th6 kingdom of Gbd,5 Jesus desarl ~e~
th~ coot, of :liscipleship 9 6 and, in -t;hreo pa:ra.bles 11 "'peeks of God ' a J..o"<Jing ,
conoe:i.~ for thG los t :rn.d s elfi sh ., 7

ln. the verseR 1.mmediately i'ol.lcrw:lng

t he parable; of t he U.:1just Mannger: je:-.us furtllor emphasi zes the tlght

use of ooney a.."ltl earthly poss eszi ons.8
Tho parabl e of the Unjust Manager is on.e of the parables of the

Jdngdom.

In this parable, ,Jesus gi -vea i nstructio!! to -rhe !?clrlJ.dren

(so:c.:;;) of l ight 11 11 mambei's of the kingdom., on the right use of noney and
earthly possessions; He emphasizes thut the lmY wa u::;e our earthly
pos s e s sions is r,f f'ar-rGaching slgnifieance.

He asks oointedly,

If t.b.e11 you have not. been. faithful. in the 1m.righteous m~11oop ,iho
w.Ul F.mtrust to you tlie true riches? And if you have not bar~n
f n:ltb.ful i n tha t wM.ch ls another' s$ ,ilo m.11 give you tha"l:, ,Jtleh
i s your o,m? No servant can serve two masters; fo r ei thar he u111
hate the one .md love the ot.hor, or he vlll be devoted t~ the one
and cleopisa the other .. You aanno"li scrva God and ma.mr:iono

.3r.uke 14: 7-11 .
~l.t~ke 14:12-14.

6Luke 14: 25-.35.
?'Luke 15,1...32.
g1uke 16:19-.31.
9LiUte 16:11-lJ.

5.G.
11

Sons of' Light"

J'esus uses the terrn 1vsone of light 11 to refer to thoae 1.±!o have
bGen enl:tghtenod by ths "light of. the wcr.ldi" and toiho

light, of. lif'e~ 11lO

The sons of lig.bt ·walk in light.,11

11

will ha,., e the

T'neir ultimate

des tiny i~ l n eternru. 1'. ghtp \dtlch is t.iie kingdom of g].oryo

According

to St,raek-DHlei•bock, the t er.n 8 nsons of light/' s0emlngly was not use d
by the z.•abbis in the sense of t.'109e

,.no

are act'-vely concer n,:d about

their o,~~ salvation.12
The tern,

11

sons of ligh-li9 11 figures vecy prot1i:nently in tile Dead .3aa

s cr olls as t he uame for the Qt!rilrau co;nmunityol3 One manuscript uses
this teT;ii for.· ·tba co!!l!auni ty in 1 ta title~ ,:Tho War of t.'1e Sona of Light

wl th the Sons of Darkness."

T'.ais ma:nusor:tpt gives detailed instructions

to ~cllo s ons of 1:lght for thoir ul tim.ate, victorious battle td. th the

sonci of darkness, Jd1ose ili" t1re of this agth

'Ina opening lines of the

"i-ianual of Di sc:l.plino 11 speak of entering -1:.ha covenant of the Qumran

co:runtmityo

The candida t e f or bscom.·tng a son of light,

coinnnmi ty, ~romises
co:n:nmi.i. ty ~

t 1And

all

11

~

member of the

to l ove all ·tho sons of' light, 11 all G.arnbers of t&e

mo have

offered themsal ves for his [God's] tri.rth

:ahall b:dng all t.hdr !mm.il.edga a.ud strength and weal tb i:£rl;o tile com;ntmi ty

lOJo.h.n 1:9; 8sl2.
l lJ·ohn 12:.35; 1 Thessal.oni.W'la 5: 5; Ephesians 5:3.
1 2HerrLJ.rum L. Strack and Paul Billerbeck, noas .l!Jvangelium nac.b. Markus,

Lukas, und Joham'les u. d:le Apostelgeschiehte 9 ~rlaeutsrt aus 'l'almud u.
Mi drasch 911 Ko!r. qi~ntar ~ ~~ 1'q,£1tsm0nt a11.,q Talmud )mg Hidrascll (Auend.leJU
C. H. Beck' sche Ver.legsbuehhandltmg, 1924)" II, 219.
l.:JFor a brief sketch of the possible origin of t.ue Qumran cc:a.11uni ty
:Jae Appemil.x B.
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<)f God

o

o

..

u

nl4

The sama tom, sonGJ of light$ is usocl fo~ the QUi!lrs.::.

community in dasoxi.bing tha judgment over one \iho bacomes a son or
darlm(l~s}5

Th<:1 !)etld Sea scroll~ nse sons of ligjlt as a comurdty term.

'E:ie Qu,11--an co.nm.urJ. ty conaicl~re<l ,. tself to ba the Re:inant, the only)

true ! srae.l.o

ThG cc;n.Tilunit,y understood it-sel!' ru:: au anticiptr~on o!' the

19:ge t o come 11 n cor,ununi ty of the end-time$ wl th the coming of the t wo
Messi .. h.s } tl'tat of Aaron ar..d of I srael.

Its me:nbars B.vecl

&

so.lit.'1!'"".f

l i f e, !'\:imoved f'ro:ro. t~lte temptn·r;ious of' the t-10!1.d., ·to be ready for tho
!-ord ' s com:i.Lg )-6
The accept nnce of ann cbedience to the teachi ng of t!te sect consti-

tt.i.t ed tiw f a ctor ,-:h:1.cb. san c t ified the members of the co.rnmun:J. ty.

Evidence

indi c-..at m; t hat members of the c0i"ilrm.uu.ty as tho sons of. light £el t that
onl y they cNiJ.o. do l-lhat Gotl \ltmt'3d, since they ulone wer e acquainted
'-1 ~;,h the t g_,¥ a s axpl ainad by their ~o!i!!nun.l ty ol 7

Since (inl.J those "'10

\< ere membe rs of t he coimfJ.u.ni ty cou.ld knov the correct interpre tation
the :t,oz:.aj:t a nd~ hences obey God 1s 1.dll s.s e,q,rassed. i,1 ·c.he

~I)

or

only

14.tl'Jl ~ ru'., JJ_:J.scipl:!.ne~ i~ 9, llb,,.l2a. See .Appendix C for
+.he open:tng 1:i.ness g:t \".i.ng rcquiraro.ants for me::nT:ier~hlp:,, a.'lld t he oath of
~dmls sion .
1 51M.d .:3 ii~ 160 Al t.hough all of 1l!£ Ma.puiµ .Q.!: m._s(}ipl:tne speaks
of the l i f e of t.he son~ of light as the Qumrsn coPJJnUni tyI w !3hould note
espaei aJ.ly the following references which emphasize t.J.ie eommuru.t.y sense
of. thi;; tGrm; 11 t.he Common Lifefl (vl, 1-:.9a), 11 the l·ieetingn {vi, 9b-l3),
a:u.d tha 11 P.~ nal Code" (vi, 24.-vii, 25).
1 .

~· 0G~za Verm~a, J}lsooy;e;t;Z in ~ ,Iugaan Deaaz,:t (How York: Desolee
Compauy, 1956), pp. 10$ 360 See also ~ Mzi..nuc'4:. 2! pisoipH.nes viH,

1 - lOa t- i :ii:s 5b-ll.
17Raymonrl

.tJl§. ~ '.i'as"-

BTo'l-.'?l.9

"Johamd.no Goopol and Epistles, n

!!w. {J.crglls, Ys1

: edi t,ad by Krlata..4 S·toodahl (New Yor~: Harper &

Brothe:m:i c ..1957 , PP• 192-9.3..

See al.so

1 0 l •"l8a; i·tp l-8J v, 1-ll; 20b-vi, 23t.

!aft

;18,nu§l.. ~

DiRc:lolina,
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members of the collllllunity, tha sons of light, vare predestined to ba
To be a son of light, s member of the co:mnunity, meant "election,

saved.

predestination, and the token of salvation."1 g
'l'o those whom God has ohos an be has g1 ven tbern for an eternal
possession;
he has gl ven them an inberl tanoe in -the lot of tbe holy ones
and Hi t h the sons of hoavsn has ass ociated their company f or
a council of unity and s. company of' a holy building,
for an etsr.aal planting through evary period that is to be 1 9
0

'.l'he sons of light of tbe Quraran co:n'lluni ty entered on this statuo
by their acceptance of tile co;mnuni ty' s interpTetation of the la·w, 'tlheraas,

acooi'di:ng i;o ·the Scriptures» ~a become children of God, sons of light,

t,hr<,ugh fai tb irt Jesus Christo

~iheraas Q\.unrnn emphasized worksp the

Scri pt,ures eraphasize salvation as a free gift of God,
liiorks 11 lest any man should boasto n20

11

not because of

The basic difference between the

·two 1.s Christ. 21
there 1•emai11s a tremendous chasm between Qt1mran thougi?t and
Chrlstiam.tyo No matter how impressive the teradnolcgioal aui
ideological similarl ties are, the differoncG t.liat J esus Christ
Iu.akes between tile t wo cannot be mlnililizedo Therefore, wa ,-rould
do uall to avoid any policy of hunting f or Chrlstisn parallals
to every line of ~o ,~umran taxts o T'ne Essel!l.8 sectarians usra
not Christians, a11d the recognition of this will prevent many
misik'lterpretationa. On tile other hand, it is even more incorrect to turn the early Chl'istians into J.!,Ssenes o • • • Christianit y is t oo u.~que ·t;o be elassified as any earlier 11is:nso n22
- - -·

-"'·--,

-

.q .

_.

H!vermes, .2!2• .Q1!., p. 110. Tile expression "called of God 11 is used
in Ih~ lil'!I m: the Sons .2!: Y,ght !£1,1:p ~ Sons ~ Jla;r~sa, iii, 2; iV0
10.f e See also 14.@. Manual of fil!!_gljlline, 1 0 ,4.; v, 9-lOo
1 9Tha ~~QJ,. .9J'.. ~clplina, xi, 7-9.
.,III, 1-6; ll, 12-13; lli11 29-.310

20Ephesians 2:8....1.0o
21.I3rown, .2J2•
22

~os,

ill•:

P• 205 ..

PP• 194-95.

Soc cl.so '.fllanksg:lv,lng ~
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It is extremely important, however, to remember tilat the term sons
of light was used to describe the comm.unity at Qumran, as vas sho\!Zl 1n

the preceding psragraphoo

The Dead Sea sc:r.olls use sons of light synon-

ymously fo1~ the col!Quni ty and its members, in distinction from those ~o

uere not members of the community. Luke 16:8b uses the same term 9

11

aona

of 1ight11 11 'to d:lstinguish them from the "sons of this age," aa .:a shall

see bslow.

The kingdom of God is a commum. ty of' the sons of light.

Because of this, the parable of tile Unjust }!an.ager is a parable of the
kingdoai.

"This Age"
We auould note another parallel term in the parable of the Unjust
_Mauager and the De3d See. scrollao

Luke 16:Sb contrasts the phrase nsons

of this tm:r.1d 11 or "sons of ·I.his age 11 wl tll th8 sons of lighto

The tenn,

s ons of this age 9 refers to thoso i'1ho are not sons of' light.

t<la reoa.U

the ear.nest exhortation of Josus:

Walk 1~1ili:l you· hava tho light, lest the .d arkness overtake you;
he who ·walks i11 the darkness doao not know 1-lhere he goes. Hhile
you have the l!ghtr believe in the light, that you may becOl!le
s on.a of light.2.3
I n His parables, Jesus has muc.J.i to eay about tile kingdom of God and the
conduct of l ts members as sons of light..

In His high-prlestJ.y prayer,

J e s us prays for all who are and will ba eons of light, in order that,
al though they live in the world, they may not succumb to tile temptation
:'Id
t c, b a o,."' th e wor~
. • 24

23Jonu 12:35b-36.
?J

.....,.J ohn 17.

Among tile various ter.ns used in the Scrolls for the "sons of this
age , n is "sons of darkness."

'Ibis tera is part

or

the title

or

the

scroll, " The Ha r of the Sons of Light ,-d th the Sons of Darkness, n and
:ts use<l in tha scroll :t taelr.
Discipline. 25
11

-

-

1hl.s same ten:a is used in The Manual of

Among other teri.ns uaed are t!men of Belial 's lotD n26

wicked/127 11men of des truction, 11 28 and "sons of error. 11 29

Reference m!,lst also be made to the phrase "thi s age." The Quaran
conmmd t,y eonsiderad the "present age 11 an on-going strugg.le between the
t v~ spir:t ts of good and evil.

In t he hand of the pr.I.nee of lights is dominion over all eons of
r:lghteousneas; in tbe ,,.rays of light 'l'.hey wnlk. ilnd in tha hand
of the angel of darkness ia all dominion over the sons of error;
ond i n the ways of darkness they walk. And by the angel of
dar}:llass is the straying or all the sons of righteousness, and
:ill thei r si n and their iniquities and their gull t, and the
tronagrormions of ~1eir 'Works in his dominion, according to the
myst eries of God, until his time, and all their af flictions and
the a ".)point sd timaa of thei r distress in tbe da!!linion of' his
<,mmityo And all the spirits of b.is lo·t try t o make the sons of
:t i gh t s t U!llbJ.a; but the God of Israel and his t\.ngal of truth have
helped all the sons of lighto30
For God has eatabli:shed the two spirl ts in equal measure until the
l ast J.KJrlod, and hso put eternal amd.ty bat,waen thei:r di.visions.
A11 abomi1w.tion to truth are tloeds of error, and an abo:!li.nation to
error are all 1-m.ys of truth. And contentious Jealousy is on all
t hei r judgments, for they do not walk together • .31

25~ Manual. Bi_ Diacipl3,ne, i, 10.
26Z!m H@.r 9.f. ~ Sons 2£ ~~ ~ th~ Soni .Qi
see also .Til!! Manufil. 2t DiS.Qiplin~, ii, '•·
27IblQ,., viii, 6f.

28Tu5.Jl., ix, 2lf'.
291.Q.!g., iii, 20.

30~., iii, 20-25a •
.31Ibi,d., iv, l6b-J.8a.

~a§§., i, 5;
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The present age is also termed ''the d0:1Linion of .Belial, n:32 and "the

p~riod of wickeduess. 11 .3.3 As noted in the above quotation, during this
age the sons of light IilaY be led astray by tha spirit of darkness and

suffer af'!1iction 11in the dominion of his enmity."

But

11

the God of

I s rael antl his angel of '!'ruth have helped all tne sons of l:!.ght 0 n
Kingdo,n ·o f Glory

The present age

(')f

the dominion of Belial 'l:dll come t o an end.

The ~anual Qf Discinline · states:
But God in ~tie myste ries . of his u..1uk:r standing and in hi o glorious
Hi sdom ha s or dained a period f or t he r uin of e:i r rol"1 a,.1d i n the
up9oint '3d t1.rae of puuish1..:.out h o will dast:roy i -t fo::eve1· . And
t hen ~halJ. 1..1orne out forever tl1e truth of the ·~10:dd , f or it has
uallo,.,a d i n the i,,ay s of wickednoss in the d~l'lio!:! of el"ror until
the appoin·~ d time of jUdf,'iilent tilich ha s been d9croed .34
This ls the s ·t ruggle described i n "'Ih e War of t.he Sons of Li ght with the
Sons of Vazak:ness"; i t wl ll end i n vict-:>ry .f'o1· t he :mn s of light.

The

end 1.·asul. t. wi ll be that
'di ckednes("J will depa r t f Tom b~fo:i.~e :dght aousness as da:!"lmsss
depart g f1•om before ligb:t;; aud a s smoke i s clest j,~ yed alld is no
lo11ge1•0 so will wl oksdnoss be des troyed :foreva r .. And righ'teousnesa uill b 3 revaaled like the sun, the fixed order of the \-; orld;
filld all ,-mo hold back the -wondi•ous mygtecles Yill ba no longer.
Imot·i ledge vlll fill ·tile world, and f olly uill be there no more

f o:rever.35
'l'kae So:.."oU ::s speak of the f i nol and e·tamal bliss of the rigiltsous

as a wo!'shi ppi ng eom.;ium. ty.

'l'h e1~,3 seems to have b e8l2 an expectation of

.32.r.h~ }!~£Qi~ §ons si$. ~ witq ~ Soys
.Th.g ~1!_f:1Ua,l

9%.. DiJ,loi pl;inE!, i !I l S-J. 9 Jl 23:f'. ; H. ,. 113

or

0

33J1!..~ P.ru!!a.sqU!! D~gumant!, ,Ti 11 10, :!.4; xv ii 7, l O.,
.34 Th!i Manual of DispiBJ...'-l!.q)I h r, l~b-20a.
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Dnrlgleesl) xl.v, 9;
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a new temple 9 built in "tho period 'Whicl1 !las besn daersa<l, n36 going back

perhaps t o t.he itlaa

or

"tha ne\l heavens and the new earth" prom:!.sad i il

Isaiah 65:17 and 66:22. Another rafereno~ speaks of God' s trae aona
standing before God 1,,d.. th the et,ernal host "to ha tllade ne1,1 together with
all thv.t is to b~. 11 37

Accorc:1ing to !he ~al .Q! ]JL~J.pH nal'

the individual membars of

tho sons of light. vrl.11 ba rafi ned and purlf'ied :'with. a holy spirit from

ttJ.l d eked deeds, 11 and s prinkJ.ad "wl-th a spirit of trutll. 11

They will

"perceive the knowledge o:f the Most High and the wisdom of the eons of
0

"

o

for God has choo0n them for an etarnal covenant • • • • n.38

One of the Thanksgiv.i.ng Psalms says ~at t!1ssa will stand before God

,,r.t th the ete:r1lal host:39 and will taka their place ,!J.t.h the 11 army or the
holy

0:.'1.<3S'.1

and wlll co:me together tlld, tll t.'1a congrogat ion of the sons of'

heaven11 to px-ai 3e Goel and to speak of Ifi a von:iers. 40
belong to Oodi,, vho~

11

The sons of light

:Ji th a li vlng stylus" has engraved for thera the

covenant of His peace 11 to reign over them in all the seasons of
etern:i. t y., n/J.
I:i:t tho appH.cat:ton of tho paro.hle of the t;njust Manager, ,Tesus used
tho axp:r-essionli "that they :nay :rece:l.ve you into everlasting habi tations'1
{ 1:~.:J 7~

~

.ii

t c,v r,/~,n

r,(11.11;, )

a

'£he el!lphasis of. this expression

----·--36_The ManJ!e.:l of !t;lsg.1.pllne, iv, 250
37lli§_.. , xt, l.3f. See he:re the section ucuJ.ndnation in Heaven° in
the discuss:i.on of the ld.ngdom of God aa found on pa~es 49-50.
~1 Tne ~ s l

2-t Discinline, ixp 20-2J ..

J9Jb!!iu xi, llf.

4011?i~o1 iii, l9-2J.
Li.l•fhe

m

of' t.~e Sons

2f.

~

~!.

~ 2,ons

s::..t Dnrkne/36 11 xii, 3.
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, "1ioh is in contrast to the

refe?rlng to heavan is on the

tmce rtain and t1-ansi tory houses of tile debtors.

Plu.mer says:

11

T'ne

combination of 'etornal' with 'tabernacles• is remarlr.able because
rl(w""'t/'1tc

I11

'

is commonly used of dt-:allings wicll are very temporary.1142

'
Revela tion lJ:6, -r~ T rlt'-n-v11r
ia used in the aensa or God having

His dwaUing in heavan.43

l\t death, the souls of the sons of light are

taken 'l;o heaven.44 The tar.:n

recalls that the

ldngdom. of Ood is now in our midst, but that it will have 1 ts culm.b 1ation
ir. the "age t o come , " when the sons of light will

0

inberi t tb.e kingdom

prepared 11 f or them from tbe foundation of the world o45 In heaven, the
s ons o±' 1 :1.gb:c wlll be privileged to be ever with God and to prai se Him
\Ii t...'1 t."1e heavenly host so

A,nong '!;he sons of light, the comm.unity of God,

ulll be peop.1.c from tile "f our corners of the earth. t i

Sum.mary
In tb0 par able of the Unjust Manager, Jesus as the light of the
world us es the term "sens of light" to distinguish filembers of the

lclngdom. f r om t he "sons of t hi s age~" tho non-me.11bera of the k.tn.3dcm.

As

-wa sa w in s ome detail, the Qumran eo:nmuni.t y used the t e N naons of

--- ·- ----42AJ.fred Pl ummer,

11 Tha

t.ioual .Q!j.JJ,.gal Q.ornment.a;,;:y

Gospel According to St. Luke, n Th!i! I11terne.-

,9B ~ lfol,.l

§orlptures

!21: ~ 21.1 and

~

].'er,rt;~~ » edited by Chsrlcis A. Briggs, et al. {New York: Charles
Scribner' s Sona, 1906), XXVIII, JS6e

43Hilliam F. Arndt and F' . Wilbur C.ingrlch, "r,<n.,.,; , 11 ! GreekEnglis~ &~zj.oo:q Df. th_g !\few Te§tament fJnd Oth13r Esrl:y C.hrlstiqn Li tsra.tu.r!-'-i. (!Jhioago: University of Chicago Press, c.1957), p .. 762.

44Ecclesiastes 12:7; Luke 2Ji43; Revelat i on 14:lJ .
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light!' ns a synonym for the coTimuni ty and used various term~ oimUar to

"sons of th.is age" for thosa .bo wre non-members of the eomunity. As
ue shell sea :tn greater detail below, this parable spoaks of tile possi-

bility of losing the status of a son of light, a ~embar of the kingdom,
and beco:ning again a son of this age.
As a psrable of tba kingdoms, t.'1e parable of tha Unjust Manager has
an i mportant message for the cons of' light, living in this prBsent age
w1 t.h its enticing temptations also for those ,.,zbo are sons of light.

CHAPTER V
THE PARABl,E OF THE UNJUST i1ANAGER

'lhe Setting
Jesus and His disciples wre traveling about in Perea during His

later Perean Ministry 'When Jesus spoke tbe parable of the Unjust Manager.
Thi e 9arable is part of mat might be celled the second cluster of pa rables, most

or

them ocwrring in Luke and devoted to aspects of lii'e in

the kingdomo

Jesus spoke this particular parable for the benefit of Hi9 disciples
(-t"#v' s

/-f- tt

.LI
'
er
11. r.c s), \lllo must here be understood in the general sense of

fol.lovers of Jesus rather than in the rastrloted sense of tha Twolva.1
We ghould note th.at the re.lationsb.ip of Jesus to Hie disciples, His

fallowersp w.s personal.; it was centered in His person. This recalls
the p;:oeviou.s ref'ereuce to Mark 4:11, \ih.era 0 by the term "the sooret 0£
the kingdo:a. of God," Jesus Himself is meant.

Those \!lo have this

11

secrot

of the ldngdoo" believe in Jesus as their Savior and Lord, as w have
seen above.2

lJo J . Van Oosterzea,

Tbe Gospel According to Luke," translated
from the Seoond (iarman Edition, 'Id. th additions, original and selected by
Philip Sohaff and Cht\rles C. Starbuck, ! Commentaa; .rm ~ ~ Spripturos ~ CrHJ.e~P Dogtrlnsl, and Hoo,ile~cal, edit3d by John Peter Lange
(New York: Charlefj Soribnar & Co., l869, XVI, 245. See also Marie
11

Josoph Lagranga 0 Etudes Bibliguea--~yangile §.alon ~~(Paris:

Llbrairie Lccoff'z-e , 1941), Po 4.30; \1ill1am Fo -~rndt and F. Wilbur
G:lngrlcll, n ;,c ""l-11 r,,; $ , " ! Gra2Is-Enfcish. Lex.loon 2f. th~ PeH Testament
~ other Earl..z Ohr;i;:rM,an Literature Chi oago: Uni verai ty of Chicago
Pr~ss 0 c.1957), pp. 4~6-87.
2John 3:16-l 7J 6: 67-9. See also §Up1--a, pp.12-1/,.; Karl Heinrich
Re:agstorf 1 11 ;.-l. tfll,~)f. .,-,,: ' t II Thealogiaohes Ho9rt~..hu~i!, fil'!m tleu~ Tgstmp.ont,
edi ·t.ed by Gerhardt Kittel (Stuttgart: W. I<ohlb.a.1nmor, ca 1942 , lVg 444-64.

According to Luka 15:1-2 and 16:14, publicans and sinners and
Pha risees and scrlbes were listening in.

had become follo~ars

or

Jesus,

they c.h~ew near to heal" Jesuse

Wt\

Whether some

or

the former

are not told. Luke does tell us that

Publicans as tax-collectors wre social

out casts , because they collected taxes for the Roman govermnent and for
Herod Ant:l pns ,

~mo ruled

over Galilee and Perea.

T'ae Jew considerad

the sup:-emacy of the heathen Romans illegal and preE;umptuous.

T'.ais

ruis ed the quest..!on of the legality of paying tribute to Caeear.3 Cus·toms co11ect o:ro wera especially despised.

Accoriing to the Mishnah,

people w-ara permitted to lie in order to evade paying :revenue to the:u. 4
Publicru.-12 wen.•e pJ.ao,:id in the same category as robberao5 ·Publicans wre

also class ed wl-t.h sinners, prostitutes, and hoathen. 6

Publi cans wre

thought. t o be out side of the commonweal th of Israel and not part of
God' s paopl e.
no par t in it..

As the Jews envi ci oned the kingdom of God, publl cane had
But Jesus associated ,d. th the publioonso

He had ac-

cept ed scJ!!le of them as God.' s peopl.es, as members of the kingdom of God.
,J esus h ad even called Matthew, a publican of CapemaU!ll, to become one of

~

·- --

3 -ftrl;thevi 22ll5-22e S3a also Flaviua Josephus:) ,,The Antiquities of
tbe -Je1:.1sli r. The Work~ 2t:, Flavius Josaohua, translated by William Whiston

(Philadelphia: David McKay, Publishers, nod.), XV, x, 4; XVIII, xxiv;

Emil Schuer :~1·1' A .F:J s t.orx 21. the JawJ,ah J?eopl.E! in !!le. Time gI. :J'asus
Ch rie·~~ tr.anslatad by ,John MaoPherson (Second and revised odi tion;
Ed:5.nbu.i.,g!u 'i\ & T. Clark, 1916) p r, ii, 70; I!, ii, 18 0

L:.He r bo:ct Danby, trnnsla tor, T'ne tftshpab,· ~ranslated ~ ~
llimm{ Jtl th ,;tntt"oductign .end Brl.et: Explanatoa .Notes (London: Oxford
Unive:rsH,y Press , 1954) , p. 2670
:,("'._f:biq., 11 p . 3L,6 ..

6r.ratthew9:11; 11:19; 21:31-32; 17:17.
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the ·twalve d:1.acii,lles.7
The Context of Luke 16:1-1.3

In Lukl.315: 2s the Pharisees and scribes mumured a,,.atnat Jesus,
11

t.hi11? mun reoaives sinners and eats w.t th them. r.

'l'h!s ws a protest

1:1gaiu1:rt. t.b.s claim of Jesuu~ tha"l;. He was the Meaai.ah, 8 and, as suclls the
example of pet"i'ect rlghteousneas.

In their viowpoint, Jecua' ol.aim and

His aosociat,ion. '\-.~t.h publicans and sinners weTe il'lCOllpatiblo, for these

weru considel~ d outside of the kingdo1ll. of God.

To answer thGso objeo-

t-1onss, Jerrn.s spoks three p!1rables, web. emphaoize the n joy in hoavan
over one .sinner that :repents .. rr

Tb.:oough repentance, aimiei+s bacomo

:d ghteous before God and members of the ki.Dgdo!ll. of heavan.

These para-

bles ai"e k'ln invi tetion ·:.o rejoice that, through. Jesus, the righteous
God. makes 1 t possible for s:bmero to enter into i'cllO'~p 'With Him and
to oove:t~ their unrighteousness with If:l.s righteousnai:ni.

Since the

Pharlsees and sci"ibes did not ha'.t--e the "secret of the kingdom," these

parables remained snl.gmatic f'or tham. and served to harden the:i.:,.• hearts

In the third. parable, Jesus spoke about tho younger son '410 had

squandered ( ~' t

rt</()71,r~" )

that part of t.~e property o:r hia father,

1-mich he had prematurely demanded and raceived as his share of the

"l.t-httthew 9:9-lJJ 10:.3; 11:19; 21:3l-32J Luko 7129; 18t9-J.4.

%erl He-inrlch Rengstorf, "Daa EvangaliU!!l naoh Lukas/' Jlu. 119..m
%es ta.meJll Dautsgb., edi tad by Paul Al tbaus und JohSililos Behm (5. neubaarbei tete AuflageJ Goett1ngen: Vandanheeok & Rupraeht, 1949), III, 178.
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inherl tance.

The alder son reminded hi3 tat.her that ha had spent his

years worldng -to protoot and to :tnoreaoe his father' a possessions, \bile
i?·th.:!.s son of your;::n had }meted his hmari tanoa, \i:rl.ch had bean part of

his r athar-'G posst:1ssiona.

In tho rezi}.y of tho father, Jenu3 had so:ie

very pertinent and yet, vacy harsh yords ·to speak to tho Phal"isoes and

I 11

the fallowing parable

or

th.a Unjust Manager Jesus con"M.nued

apeoldng a.bout the propar usa of possessions..

·the .ton:1 "to squander11

(

~ c " r,< tJ () 1l / ('E '?'

t.be connc,otio.n betwaen tho t wo parables.

.Herc Jesus uses again
) ; thiu -wm pNvida:l

il though the pare.ble

or

tb.a

Unjust Manager vas s poken fo:: the benefit of Jesus' followars, JesU!J
did .b.uvu mucll to aay to the PhHr!sees

£til'i

acrlbes in this parable and

in 5. t s app.lioe-tion.
Th€1 .Phar:.tseaa and sorlbes i·e act9d aga!nat Jesus.
11

Luks tells us:

'rhe Pila...T>J..sees~ \ho wer a lovers of moneyf heard all thio, and they

aooffod at him.nlO In L~e 20:47, Jeaua accussd the Pharisees of
devo1.1r:.tng widous • houaos.

'l"ne Pharlsoes felt that God always r~:n,,-ardad

viri:;11e on eurth., und e specially Yith mo.ney.

Wea!. th came to be rege.rded

as a sign of di vine ftwour~ and a reHt'.rd £or virta..tao

This view p:.-ovlded

e. :fine l)].oak for avarioe.1 1
Tho pt.iblicans end sinnere prem1lllably alsc hea...'""Cl what Jesus said to
'l;b.e disciples,

The metbods of tbe manager$ espeoially as these will

be deVel()pod below11 wra familiru.• to them.

This would be especially-

lDtuke 16;14.
ll1,1atle Joseph Lngi--ange, l'll.v. ~ .2t Josue Qhrls:\« (London:
Bur.as Oates and Washbou.rna Ltd., l93S), II, 70-''ll.

I
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trile of tnose 1ilo ,.,-era co.llectors or euat001, for custom. oallectors were

under contract to pay tho Ro!ll810. government or, in the case of Galilee
snd Pe:rea , Hared Antipasp a fixed fee and \48re permitted to keep all
they c:ou.ld exaot beyond this amount as their own fee.12
Varying Views on Luke 16: 9-13
JGsus gives the central thought of the parable of Luka 16:1-l.3 in

verse 9 and alaboratefl on this thought in verses 10-13.

Before devol-

opi ng this, ho~aver, it should be noted that for so~e men verses 9-13
p:resent a problem.

They feel that the parable itself ended with ve:r.se 7

and that in verae 8 Jesu:-; gives His vardiat.1.3 Juelichar !'eels that
verse S doas not i\11.ly rei'leot tha verdict of Jesus.1 4 Others feel that
tJt..is ver s e wa~ added by on odi wr \lhose material Luka used in mi. ting
thi s GospeJ. 1 5
0

JueJ.iehe r fealo that verse 9 ws added by someone

urummm,

'Who ws

un.'ltlndi'ul of the dii'ficul t,y tb.is would aause the traditional !ntarpratation of verse 8.

J ua.licher ter.ns verse 10 a maxim.

He Ulinks that

--~
,--- -----·1?

--Luke J:12-13; 19:1-J.O.

1 3The identlfica·i;ion of "r Ku'p'" and its b9erlng on va1 se 8
will b~, discussed in detail in the e:!l:egesis of verse 8 belov.
14Adolf Juelicher, "Auslcgung der G.leil'Jhnisreden dar Drei Ersten
E·Y-angelien, " ~ Gleiehniareden Jesu (Zwai ta, neu bearbei tete i\uflagazwai ter Abdruck; Tuobingen: J. c. B. Mohr, 1910), II, 512.

15Burton S~ott F~ston, The Gospgi Aocol,:ling i2 S-t,, !&Jm--! C~t.i.cal
~ .~ eget,;t~o:J, Commentary (New Yorki Charles Scrlbnar•a Sons, 1926,
p. 24Ji-,. See also Burnett Hill man Straetsr, "VIII. Proto-Luke, n Th} F9~
po~:oell?. (Fdurth impression, r avised; London: .Maoi.'11.llan & Co., 1930 ,

pp. 199-222; and s. NacLean C\Unlourp "IntroducUon0 n 11 Tha Gospel .\ccordi ng t o St . Luk0p n Tho I nterersrt~n'' fl Bi.b\e 11 edi tod by Cr"~orge Arthur
Bu·t t :d.ck, g! ffl;. ~ (Nashville; Abingdon--Cokssbucy Praas 9 e.1952), VIII,

1-26.

6S
I,uke addeo. V9rneo ll-12 to safeguard tbo interpretation of verses l-9.
In Jualicher' s 7io\l, theae two verses fit wll af'te1• verse 9.

Versa 13

i s cons:tdered sn isolated ;t.mdon: conveniently placed in i t!l present

posl tion, oven though orlginally 1 t was not· found in this context.

Both

Juelich.er and Easton rejeot the suggestion of B. Weiss that these verses
at one time followed the parable of the Talants.16
Those ,.zbo hold the vlow of form cri tioism. also have dif±'icul ty
wi th verses 9..J.J.

Form criticism holds that~ in studying the Gospels,

flne lilusi, uhrays r,~.raember the influence of the pr!mi tive Church in the
t ranr;r,dsslon of the Gospa.ls.

One must, for exa:nple 11 keep in mind the

orlgiual M.st or'lcal s e tting iilion Jesu3 spoke the parables and the later
situa t i on of. the p:d.mi ti ve Churc-.h.e

Aooording t o this vieus a strong

·,7-imdi,mey i..r-as at wm:.•k in the prlmi tive Church. to shift the 8'1.ldienoe c
Pe!'Bbles ~.ih ioh Jesus had. apokan to a mixed crowd or to opponents were
changed to fit the early Christian comznuni ty"

In this shift of audience,

the e.oiphasi 8 of the parables was cbangeci to maet t.he needs of the pr:tmitive C.hurcho

The wrning or tbretrtening nature of tbo emphasis of the

pa1-ables is conjectured to hava l}eon cb.anged to one

na.tur.e.17 F'.,

c.

or

a hortatory

Grant states

16.Juelicher:, .ru;,,.• g_~.P pp. 512-14; Easton, .QR• cit.., P• 246 ..
l 7s ee Martin Dibelius 9 Form Tradition ~ Gospelp t!"Sllslated fr0!!1
revised second adi tion of fil,§, For.ngeschichte des E ana ums by
Bertram Lee Woolf (Nev York: Chal'les Scribner's Sous 11 1935 • See also
Vincent Taylorp AE'! [om,at4,cm ~ the (lQ§w'M Trad:t,tion (London: MacMillan
& Co., 19.35); Joaohim Jeremi.as, ~ Parables S1I, Jesus, t.ranslated by
Sa H. liooke frO'!!l the third German edi ti.on (London: SCM Preas Ltd.,

1955)g pp. 20-.31.
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Tb$ concluding verses (pr a pa.rabl(tl sometimes read like the
notos of al'l early church praaoller or teacher, \Ibo used
parables for Christian indoutrlnntion and exhortation.1

te

Aoco,.,i.'!.ng to tb.e view of form crl ticlmn, the parable of Luke 16:

l..J.3 was af'fgcted by tah1 tr.and in the pr.Lm.i t:!.ve Churcho

To tho

original pur&ble or veraes 1-8~ cu1phnsizing the resolute beha.v.tor of
the ma:nager in t.ime of crlde:, ve!"Das 9-13 ,.,r~re added to giYe instruc-

'ti o!L to the ro.~'1lbe:t•s of the prlmi t:lve Church on the wir-ie and afi.'icient
uoe of :noney a:nd o·hl.ler posss::rn1.ona (vr?:l;"f;le 9).,

The lmd.on of verses

10-12 , a:~s agains t the grave daneer c,f an um1lsc:: un.t'a:l thi"i!. use of

money and posoes u!onssi -~hereby guarding again~t any misundorstmding
of t.he par able .,

Th0 closing verse m:ull.llons mnn to decide ba..t,.J\.'!en Cod

and mammon ..19
Before cf1JaluBting ·these vie·ws, i.t is necessary that w cm.1sider
Luk.e ' s testimony o.s found in Luke 1 : 1-1;~

In his o.lassico.l preface,

dedica t ed to TheophiluF., Luke ::wts forth ccr'oain facts about his pi.L.~os0
for wr.i ting his a ccount of the life and '.mrk of Christ and describes
his res earch in ('1--der to p:r.eson·t u historically &eom-a.te document.

Luke 1 s

plL"'J)OSe

is that Theophilus may more f'ully understand the cer-

tainty of the things :tn which he has been instruotcdc.

______

means

11 knou

The ter.n

exaotly!' lmow coro.p letely or through and

....

18'

-· F:i...<-:?derlok

Tbeologi,aal

c.

B~Iiel!,

Grantp "A New Book on the Parablss, "
XXX 1 2 (April, 1948), 1200

Anglioan

l9JeTemias~ .212.. l'.}J..t.,ii pp .. Jl-J6.. Sea also Halter Rum,e!J. Bowie
p t, r'1. v " Exposi t:!.on oi' the Gospel According to Luka," The Intsmi:pt~'.2
Q.i bl_e, edit ed by Goo.rge Ar+..hu:r.· Butt:rlck1 et al. {Nashville: AbiugdonCoka sbucy Pl'tlss, o ..1952):; v'"III, 2,.q.3} C. H. Dodd, {he }:'ambles gt the
~ngdo~ (Revised; London; Niob~t & Co. Ltd~, 1950J, PP• 21ffv
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1?..r/Ja.~t,~ .means "truth, e~rta!nty. 1121 This term

through .. 11 20

has the most a~phatic position in the ogquence.
"certai nty' rrould seem best 41 22

To tra..~sla~e it as

Theop bilus is ·to know that the Chris-

tian f.t-1~. th has an i opregnable:, historical :foundation, not bnsod on

opeculation or inaccurate trndi~.on. 23 This i c . the purposP. for 'Which
Lnke 1.1rote on the basis

or

careful. investigation ..

In vorse lp Luke !nforma us that many had undertaken to \rlta what

e:e rI. tne:1sses had proclaimed nbout tho lif'e and messago of Josus..
tel.lg

U!':

only tba t the many (710~~,c' } wre not eyowtt.nessos.

Luke

He

:1.ndic~tes t hat tha scope or thetr l1I'i.tings ws similar t c \~at he t.ias
co:atec..plnt:J.:ng .. 24

Be:fora apeeld ng of the ~als tionship betwen Luke ll.tld tho aye\d. tnesses" :a should hear 'What Luka tolla uo about h:f.o method of r e searcll.
Luke tnll a ns t bat h a h~s investigated everything ,,ery ca raful~ly frtt!l

-the beefmdng ..

Ho uses tho t er.:n -tl~f>rK'ot/o"l-"4:,.,.

vord means

11

to f ollow" and t ho:o. 5

thing. 11 25

Combined w1th

20Arndt-Glngrlcl'l p
21 Ibi d,op n ~

II

rl~~ l

17 f-..o

Litorally t...ltis

£al.lour trnce or inv~stigate a

°a11"whv » it ;neans 11follow .fr.om tho bagl~.r:3:>

t"n <? ,.,..:,~,<'w
t

~

SI

11

,

11

.Ql2•

~ • ., PP• 290-91.

p . ll8o

221.J!lli e.m F o A~qt, Jl.1.blg, Com111entacr-~ Go1w~ Ag~o;rsling !2
~ . ~~~ (St. Louin: Concordia Publishing House, o. 1956 , p. 41.
Gospal According to s·t. Luke, rt The Int.erna!12.~ C~<1l CQJW!,an:J;a:a .Q:U tlle Holz Scrlpt.ure§, 52f. ~ Old ~ Npw
Z,~~.Jt§m!:!nt ~, ad..1. ted by Charl es .t\. Briggs ~ e t .!lo (Nev Yo1·k : Charles
23Ju.fr ed PlU!ilmex>!I

11 'lbe

Scribne1~1 s So!ls, 1906), XXYIII, 5.

24Ar.ndt 0 9.9.• .9!!0, Po 39.
25Arndt-Gingrlch,

n "1l AIA

,

/{ol, /<Fl£ 1,J

9

r:

212•

ill• ,

Po 624.

7J.
........
"f{Ar-17' •

Ho ntreoaes that ha 1nvest1go.ted aveey-

·l:.htng, go!ng back to the armounc€ment

or

the birth of thti Forerunner,

as we l:now f'ro::i t.~e Gospel according to Luke..

~ 1(p, -a ~
7s

$

Luke ed<ls the ter:.1

uhich emphasizes that this ws dc..c,3 cnrafvlly, accurately,

p~:eoiseJ.y~27 H.'ts une of f.a~~A for "Saul, Saul" in the conversion

account of. Saul indicates his precision. In other references to Saul,
he uses ·t!Je Greek f orm

tb.a

110:i ce

i'ron1 heaven!!

i AV ~~.s , but beret in the dlrec,t, apeoch of
he user; f .it o ~) , a transliteration of the

l<!·amaic 11a~1e since Jeaus r1pok0 Al"alllai~.28 Luke further says in Luke llJ

t.hat hEl propom3S t.o present his acootmt of tbs life and work of Christ
He p,:oeaents his account in a. general "hronologi-

ir.. an orde ~~ly fanhion.,

cal f:ranawork, beginning ....1th tile announcera.ont of the birth of t..he
Fo4;er1.U'l..neis aud continuing to the as cension of Jesuss on the basis of

pm.ns-i:.aldng :research.,
Al though Luke hi1nsalf was uot an eyewl tness, he had very good

opportum ties to consult eyen.1.
. tneeses t-0 learn frm the:n. c.lroctly and
nlso t o che ck the acouraey of t?'le e:dstill.5 accounts.

As th~ coo.pani~n

of Paul 1 Luke ha.d much opportunity to hear Paul 9 who had seen the rlsen
Christ, 29 and hs.d r.ather frequent. oontaots with the Apos.t las and tile
ea:rly Christians.

Acts 21:18 indicates that Luke met James tbe Less.

Luke r.113.y have been in Anti ooh \.lhen Peter was rebuked by Paul ~.30

Colossians .(, :J.Q..,14 and Ph.Hernon 23-24 indicate that Luke

27Arnd-li-G1ngrJ.ch,

11

28Ar.ndt-,Gingrlohf

II

29i Corinthians 9:1.
30Galat13ns 2:llff.

W!1

a cquaint.ad

1£ 1(11 < a,;;; s , 11 2!20 ill•, P• 32.

i. a" i).

, " 522• ~ . , p. 749; Acts 9:l4J 26:14.
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With Mark.

Luke avidentJ.y also knew Barnabas.

He traveled with Silas,

another companion of Paul.31 At Caeearea11 at the close of the Third
'
M:lee:f.onaey Journey, Luke met Philip tho Evangelist and .4gabus, a
prophet.32 Arri vlng at Jerusalem, Luke stayed w1 th an "early disciple"

named !-foaaon of Cyprus, ant1 was received Yi th Paul by the church at
Jerusalem.33

Hhile in Jerusalem and later for two years 'Wl th Paul at

Oaesarea, Luke had many opportunities to speak to eye'Wi.tnesaes, to
question them, and -to check the accuraoy of the extant vrltings and oral
reports .

That Luke carefully checked everything is indicated in the

preface of Luke l:l-4.
Both the Acts and the Goepel according to Luke attest that Luke was
a historian of rank.34 Ramsay OOJ!'1ID.ents:
Luke is a hiotorlan of the .first rank; not merely are his

statGments of fact trustwox-thy; he is possessed of tile true
historic sense; he fixes bia mind on the idea and plan that
rul13s i n the e volution of' hi story; and proportions the scale
of his treatr.i1ent to the im.pcrtsnoe of each incidento He seizes
the important and ~ri tieal events and shows their true no.ture
a.t greater lengtb, tbile he touches lightly or om ts entirely
much that was valueless fer his purpose. In short, this author

should be placed along witb. the vaey greatest of bistorians.35
To summarize, Luke tells us that many had undertaken t,o draw up an

31Acts 15:221 27,32•
.32.Acts 21:8 910 •

.33Aots 21. :16-17.
34Ar.ndts, 9-i•

W•o

vlii; A,. T.. Robertson,

p. 28.
~ the

See also Plummer, .22• sa.,!i., pp. xl.vii-

Historian in tha LiP,ht !2f.. R~searcb

(Naw York: Charle_s Scribner's Sons, 1920).
·~IZ.

.J::>w. M. Ramsay, The Bea

llil.~ £!: :the ~ow Tea;tsmegt
1920), P• 222.

DD

s!: Recent

D!scoy0ry 2Jl ~ TrustyortM& Stoughton,

Fourth edition; London: Hodder
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a ocount of' \lbat eye'W1 tnoaaes had told thein about the life and message
of Christ.

Luke himself', ei'ter talking with eyewitnesses end checking

the a ccuracy of 'Wrl ttan accounts and oral reports, wrote dovn in an

orderly f ashion M.s aecount of the life and vork of Christ. Luke• a
purpos e ts that Theophilus and others wo read hiFJ account will be mora
firmly eonvinoed of the certainty (

historloal f oundation.

~r

pJ A

E 'd.. )

of their faith and 1 ta

On the basis of careful research and by divine

i nspiratton.11 Luke -wrote a faithful account trbich w know today as the

Gospel according to St. Luke.
Before av~J.uating the v!evs described above, wa should note that
the basi c and doc:i.si ve @vidence is that given us by Luke.

We have

noted 1uke' s purpose and ca1~ful method of research in order to give

a faithful aeoount i n his Gospel.

Plummer observes:

This p1:ologue oontains all that vs nally k?l.o« respacting the
co:nposi t:ton of' early nar :t•atJ. ves of t..he life of Christ , Gnd i t
1.s the test by which theorlos as to the origin or our Gospels
must bo j udged. No hypothe si s is likely t o bs right w :1.ch does
not harmoni~e wi tb. \bat is to.l.d us here. Moreover, it shows
A
, !:!.ai; ati. ins-pi red wrl t a r felt that he ~s bound to use r es e aro.h
and eaTe i n order to secure aocuracy.3

Now t o raturn t o the views of Juelich.er that verse 9 was added by
s omeone unkno,m and that Luke added verses ll-12. to safeguard verses 1-8.
1n his pr-eface 9 Luke s peaks of h:ts careful research involving aotusl
eyewitnessesr preparatory to vriting his Gospel narrative in order to

present a fai th.ful a.ecount, so a s to assure Theophilus of tba certainty
of his f aith and 1 ts historloal foundation.

Luke indicates that Jesus

spoke tbis par able ae we have it in verses l..J..).

Whereas Jesus• words
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aro ghron in indirect speeoh 1.!1 verse Ss taginn:tng w1 th verse 9 through
1.3~ i;e ha':re 'tho words of Jesus in direct t1peech..

PlU!?l!ner emphasizes

that the wox"Cls of Luke must be considered decisive.

Tuelicher feels that Luka could not have written v·e rse 9, bocnuse
of the difficulty this Yould create for verse 8.

.Al thot1:Y1 t:-adi tionally

considered difficult~ verse 8 need not be, as will be pointed out i~
detd.l bclow in the discussion of t.'1e managel• 1s nct:i.011 to solve his

Juelicher finds difficulty w1 th tile thought s equence of the verse
in ques t ion..

He c~onsiders verse 10 a ma.."'dm~ mo1•a or less tacked on.

Verm:,~ 11- 12 in his vieY fit \Ii tl1 vez-se 8..

The o.loaii1g verse is termed

r:m i :x ilat.ed logim;.11 conveniently tacked on.

Headi ng ~gain t he parable as :recorded by Luke brings out the foll o1,ii .;n€~ Fi:.~st. oi' a.11:; in verse S0 ,Jesus praised the pr-:J.de.nee oi' the
tna.·rmg••r ..

3aorific:1ng his oi.m gainf the manager makes a ,dse m1d aaori-

f i eial uze of his goods to pro'lide for himself in the futurow

Jesus

adds tha t prud.enoe in dealing 1.,d th tbeil· own kind is characteristic of

the s ons of thi s age.

speech .

Secondly, in verse 9, Jesus is quoted in dlrect

He urges His hearers to make a God-pleasing 0 ~~se uee of their

pos s essions.

1'hirdlyp in verses 10-12, Jesus UTgas that the attitude

to~ard money and possessions is extremely important.

We must realize,

thot all of our possessions are actually a loan froo God, to \<lhom we

. must give an aecounto

Next, Jesus emphasizes that how we handle our

ear thl y poss essions has a very direct bearing on our spin tual Yall-

being~

Fourthly, in the final verse, Jesus states categoriaally that
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singleness in service is decisive; va can se1"Ve only Go1 or our possessions:) not, ootn at the same time.

Th9 aoonom1c status or a

allow.ad f or no part-time job wl tll others.

a~A">

As recorded by Luke, ,Jesus

makes a cc!lesive, smooth-flowing app11oat1on, detailing the specific
meaning of th:ls parable for those \-no have the secret of the kingdom.
Before passing on to another diffioul ty presented by Jueliaher' s

v.taw9 1.-re should recall that the manuscripts have the parable as va know

it in Luke 16:1-1.3.
J ua.liaher' s view presents another difficulty.

Each supposition

of mi edi torial construction alloYS other suppositions equally as
valid ..

All of such suppositions 9 howaver, are inferior to the present

st ructure , of the parable as found in the primary e'IJidenee of Luke as
is e~phasized by Plummer above.38
He must also note the v!eu of those \.Jho feel that verses 1-8
r ep:?>esent the original µarable and that verses 9-1.3 raprasent a la·t;er,

hortatory addition by the primitive Church to meet its specific needs.
'l.'hi s view changes the basic evldenee as recorded by Lukee Luka records
all of Luke 16:1-1.3 as the parablo spoken by Jesus Iiimself, 'Wharaaa

i'or.:n crl ticism describes varses 9-13 as an addition of the prim.i tiva
Ghurch o

Dr. Ar-adt points out:

Unf'ort,unately9 in Fora,. Criticism, speculation takes on a destrueti ve cllarao'Gorg because the trustworthiness of the accounts whi<'..!l
iw possess in the Gospels is largely challenged. The rae:aarch is
conducted with much learning, it is trueJ but 1 ts ohief maane ia
e. livaly i'ancy. Hho.t is really known, the importance or tb.e role
played by Apo~ tles like Peter, Jaraes, and John, the teaohi~

38see the eoiruile:rr'c.s of Adolf Sch.latter, Der E an.1al1 st 1·l attbaous:
11,.ei n~ SgraC!!l,~ 11 se!,n ~ , wne Sf)lbstaendigkei,t Stutt,gart: Calwer
Ve reinbuchhandlung, 1929} P p. xi.
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'Which t.bey engaged in day in, day out, the constant rapeti tion
of the story of Jesus on the part of the i'irat embassadora of
Christ as they want from one co:uilnmi ty to the other, are factors
lolhich in th.is sort of specultrMon are largely submerged.39
Pr.. Albrlgh·t comments on tho ext9nsive disagreements batwen the leading

exponents of' form er! ticism40 and observes:
only modern s cholars vho lack both historical metnod and

perspective ean spin auc!l a ~'8b of speculation ae that .d.th
i,Jhi ch f 01.".11-orl t.ieism have surrounded tne Goapal tradition. The
s ur::me ss w! th ,iiicll early Christian loaders d1.stinguishod be-

·t'Ween normatl ve and aberrant sayings of .Jesus beco20s vary
clear '\•1hen ue analyze the so-called agraoha., or apocryphal

logla~ eoll0ctad from extent
ments,.

and

from recently excavated docu-

The agr.apha generally express gnost:to

idea8 vlhioh are foreign to the Gospels • • • •
W0 should note a11other faot.

9-1.3 had

(?,

2f ant1n0Jlian

Tile words cf Jesus as f'ound in versos

di r ac.~t bearln~ for all of' His hearers.

.11.l though Jesus spoke

this g,erable for the benef'i t of His disciples, among fil.s hearers wre

:publlcons and 8inners, also Pharisees and sari.bes.

The Gospels indicate,

and history records that tax-eollooto:rs or publio0.11s were gull ty of

e}..'tort:lon for the sake of gain.
s c rvairts of mammon.

Money often managed thooi Ellld made the:n

Ve1•se 14 records ti'le effect of this parable on the

Pharisees, ,moI!l Luke describes as lovers of monoy.

'fae Bible provides

abundant. evldenca that the love of' money has been a problem t.urough th0
centuries:

it ,,,.as a problen1 in the time of the Old Teatament; it -was a

- -----39Ar.ndt,, ,mi. cl~. 9 P• 13 •

4-0 w·l llia.11 Fmtl·mll Albright, F.rom r!e filsme Age 12 Christ1anit;xM£>:Qg1!lej.:sP.l Bf!g th,,si E!.§.torlpal I:topef!§ \Bal timorez '!'he Johns Hopkins
Press , 1946) 31 p .. 293. See e.lso D:t belius, ,2g. 9.U.; Taylor, .22• ~ . ;
Willi am Manson, ,fosuEJ J!b.i ~1essiah-Tne S y n o p t i c ~ £t ~
~velili...21! ~ Qqg in Chrl.at: ;wJ. t.~ S9ocigl Referepeo .t2 l2m Crltio1p

(Londen: Hodder

&

Stoughton, 1952).

41Albr.tght, !fil• cit., P• 2980
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problem i n the ti!.'le of' t.b.e Cbr!at; ! t vas a proble!ll in tbe time ot the

primitive Church; it is still n problem todayl

Jesus racognizod ttde problgm

or money,

not only in this parable ,

but in the preceding and in that \ihich follovedo 42 Jesus -talked about

t'lono;, and i"ta wrong and unwise use at other times during His ministry,
notably also i ll Hie sermon on the mount.

Luke records rot.her frequentJ.y

th~ cor:l!uani,s of Jesus on money and weal th.

To SU!ll!llarl ze, Luke carefully deecriboe in Luke l :1-4 his purpose
and metbod

or

of resea~ch befo1-e proceeding to record his £aithf.ul account

t,he l:li~e and work of Jesus in his Goapel narrative.

PlUllliller under-

lines, as quoted abo'v0, thnt t,he words of Luke must be considered the
pr-lmary and basic evidence.

Evaluating the various views on Luke 16:9-13

:1n t.."le light of the above ev!donoo rasul ts in the conclusion tha·t these
verse o were pert of th.a original parable of Jesus and vare s poken by Him.
T'ae Central Thought of tlle Pa?"Sbla

J esus gi vea tile central thought of the parable of the Un just I.Jan.ager
i n w:n~ae 9, e.nd elaborates on t.liis thought in verses 10-lJ..
er.press it i n thia way 11

11 Use

We may

your E)arthly means 'Wisely and sacrificially

i n ordor to provide benef! t ~i for yoursalves in the life to come 1n
r efers to t.he prudence of the manager in sol "Ving his n11 emma.

Jesus

Jesus

urges that lm use the same prudence to make a. wlee use of money.
matter of e saorlfielal use of money is also part of the pioture.

'lhe
As aa

shall see below, the manager made a substantial. sacrifice in reducing

'"'i-'q_,ulm
....

15:ll-.32; 16:19-Jlo
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the amoun t dt1e f rom the va rious debtorso
a sao:.- 1.fioe

:1.11

A ,rise use of money i nvolvcs

sharing wt ~Ii God 1,! hat F.e has given us.

,Jesus e::i.phasizea

that ua are only rnanage:.•s or tru,s tees of our posseosions .

We must

manege wall the pooseosions God has given us in tr11st; our possessi ons
auet not manage us !

Tr..o central thought and its deval.oiliJlent in verses

10-13 •,..J ill be diaoussad in g~--eat-er datnil beloy.,
Tra:aslati on

Then He (,Jes1.m) W3nt on to r;ay 'l'-0 His cl!sciples: Thora wns a rich
man wb.o had o manager , and the latter \ll:\S accused of squanderlng
hi 3 poauessions o He suL!rao:nod h.-1..m and said 3 u\-lhy do I hear this

about you? Give an account of your off.ioe 3 for you can no longer

'be mansger1 n

~

Thel"J, the manage r said. Yi th..i.n bJ.mself :> 11 What shall ! dop beoause
£1\Y ma s tex- is t aldng the management auay from me? I am not strong
onougb. t o digJ t.o beg l oo ashruned1 11 11 I've got :1 t1 I knov i:!hat I
rlball do, so that, ,mon ! am removed f:,.oom of.ficeD people uill
!"ec~i ve me i r..r t o the:tr ho1;1es o 11

:Jo he call ed i n each one of his master's debtors.

He asked the

i':l rs t, one, n1Iow much do y ou o·wa !ilY ma.s te,:-<J f' He a11awa1•ed , 11 0ne
hundr ed mea.su1"es of oH. ve oil .. 11 The manager said t o him, "Take
your bi ll r oi-t down!> and quickly urite 'fH'tyo ttt T'nen he asked
c-nothe1·9 11 How m.icll clo you oi,:e ?" "A hundred measuras of grain, " he
ani:rwe r.ed. HTake your bill and \-r.ri t-a 'eighty o' n
Th.c Lord praised the dishonest manager3 be cause h G h ed a,n ted pru~
cle:ntJ.y e - - For the aons of. this age are ;-d ser toward their ovn. t ypa
of people 'than the s ons of light .

And so 1 say t o you3 "Make fo1· yourselves frionds vl th the unrighteous rilBill!non, s o that, 'then it fcl.J.s, God may receive you i nt o
the e'tiernal tents. He \lho !s i'ai ti1ful in 'What is vary l i ttle i G
faithful al.so :1.n mat i s mueh; and ha tJ.10 is dishones t in t-tlat i s
very l:t ttJ.e i s dishones t also i n ,!hat ia mucll. Therefore, if yeu
have not b~:an foi thfvl iu your handli ng of unrlgi:ltoous mru11t1on, t-bo
wHJ. en·l;rust yc,u ui th the genuine riches? But i f you have Dot bsan
.fe.:i 't;hf ul 1.Jl i.:bat ,!hich balcings t o SOllle ono else 9 ,mo ui...11 give you
tha t t•Dlich is ours? No one can serve t wo mastersJ for .be v.Ul
e:! ther ht;lte the one and love the other , or he will cling to one

and despise ta e otb.er.

You cannot serve both God and mammon1"
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Exegetical Study

Verse 1

••• ft
connaats the parable of the Unjuot Mal:lsger w1. th the preceding parable
of the .Prod.1.gal Sozip so that the parables of Luke 15 and 16 form port

of one discourse. The manager is accused of squandering; the prodigal
s on 'Ne s guilty of the same.
both parables.
11

'Jh0 ter,11 11 squandoring11 carries through i n

The Hord 'SCA r«of

to squander or s catter ebro..11d. 11

11

,Jw"II"

is descriptive.

It means

In Matthew 2512'1.,26, this ,-1 0rd ifl

uoed .for winnowing.43

o <..J J,I o -Yo'

fA- (/ -/

lll8liager, n a free man ~o served as nanager

11

,

of. th€l lando\-mer' s estate.44

d- 1. ~ Bt) i,; & r1
apa r t , 11

11

'\. $ c ~

13;_ ~ /I w

1

tho root meaning is

11

to bring

t o di vlde, to separate" J Foerster feals that the element. of'

slander :need not enter in.45

"Mal.iee need not be aseliill0d in Lk 1(,1 any

more tl.mn fal sehood., 1t46 Arndt and Gingrich feel it ooans to "bring
about change Hl th host.Ue intent, even ii' ehax-ge is just. n47

4.3.Arndt-Gingr!eb,

~,~ ,..,(,,f '1l / f

H

w

, 11 .9.R•

c-lt., P• 187.

411-Jual:i.char, s;m. ill•p p. 496. See also Otto Htchsl, " o't.,/Q"'ofA- ,'4 ~
- r1Ms , 11 'rh_a ologisQh.2s Hoarterbuab. ~ ~ Testament9 aditecl by
Gerl1ard Kittel ( Stuttgart a w. Kohl.hammers, n.d.), V, 152.

~ (.~ 'i:> c..' nt\ w , " Theologisehe,s Woerterbw;q
~uen Teatamanti, edited by Gerhard K:f.ttel (Stuttgart: w. Kohl.hammer,
1935)p II, 70.
45wer.nar l•oerste:r,

11

ZJatl

/i-6James l!op0 Moul ton and George Milligan, " ~ < ~ 13 ~ ~ Aw , " 'Ille
Vo1<abplar,y .Q! tb.e ~ Teatnmsnt (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Pub.

Co. 9 l949), P• 146.

47Arndt,..Gingi-1ch, n

$,~

7J; t) .-\ w

," 9.R• ~ . ,

P• l80o

so
C

"'~

irull.cates that the i'ollo\Ll.ng participle is part of the

aoousation.

, a'

(

(

rJ 1i Q..

f l< o -r 711..

"property, possess! on."

,

A careful cheek of

pa8sages H .sted in the vad.oua len oone indicataa no <1.1.s'l:..tnctim:;. b&tuaan

progez-ty mid raal estate.

l nt 0no:t:vr.1

~·-Y, ().

s

0

J n:.p1i.1-rr4

1'~

is equal i n manning to tho

tuat wi.cb. is to ma., 1148 This gt)lla>.->al maru:r!.ng i s

3Upportt:d by the Sept uagt.nt aud :!:~o Hob.rev aqu1:ralent'3. ~9

Verse Two
J

l ('

p. ·rtod"q<>

'

Tt1'7'

~

'

-.

I

'

t1d/~-,1 t'>i$ ,,l(t1-rof"'4~ rt1,1

, "g:!.vo an

accouut of. your :.rumagomont!"50
Veras- T'nrao

.

r 1<t,.. 7ltf.t11'

"

di.I;(

,,,
'
:~4vw,

natives open '1.;o the managor.

~

t"ITA'-rt,Y

~

are the tt-c-o alter-

";',r1i,r•p"-'

!iecause of the cd.rcu.11sto.ncos of his dismis-

saJ. , he could hardly e-xpeot to gst a posi ti.on aimilar to the one he wa
buing i'or cad to

1f8C£l"W.

A 1>eal. dilemmtl confronts hint as to )do future.
Vo:-oe Four

er -r w r

9

drama·tic aorist ln the aense of

11

I have i tl r.

A ray

l!-glbigo$' nJn.t.(!f.,.,J , 11 P• 845. Seo also Moul·eoo-Milligra.n, nJn ,;f":.,1,n
.Q;Q. c-.I.,t. 9 !>Pe 650-51; Han~r Gaorge Liddell end Robert Scott, ! ~ ~BJ:i~ ~,~.rl,.~j a n0u edition. revised and. aug:'!iented tb.rm1.ghout by
Si:~ lienr.r Stuart Jones, .Q! §!.~ (Oxfo:00.2 Ol.arondon Presa, l95J), PP• 1853-

£504.
4-9E;d1rln Hatch and Henry Ao Redpath,, ! Q.onoordanoo. :!"& tha Se'Qt_l.\iAfd.n.t
!)ther Q.;"3ek Version~ SJ£. ~ Ol_q Tar:ita~ont inolud:tng the Apoc:ryohe.l

tgr
~
ang

Cnd'ord~ Cla!'endon Presa 11 1897), II, 1406-407.

:i01,>;r~Z!~ii PPe 113-1511
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of light has just panetrated into the darknosc
mat tbe manager should do atter his dismssal.

or

the dile:!lllla as to

l1ow he knovs wat to

do, at least for the imediate ruturel

~~

f

~Pv

-ra. c ,

11

they"

muet be euppli od from verses 5-7, where,

by rsductng t.heil• debts or lease obligations as wa shall see balo\-1, the

:menager plsees the debtors under obligation to himself.
Verse Five

11

This ints rasting word is used only twice in the .New TestaIJent.,

debt.or., 11

her o and :ln Luke 7s41.

The meaning undarseores "debtorso 11
I

and

I Tc f o/

will be discussed in greateI.-

detail belmve
Verae Six

13 ;._ ·r o <1 s

, bath, a Habreuliquid measure, containing approx!-

m.ately nine gr;1..llons.5l

Plummer suggests the exac·t; figure of 8 J/4

gallons i'or the batn.52 Jeramias suggests around aigbt gallons .53
·1' ~-

I f ; ~ fkA. -r'-

wl th tho Xf

ci t>

.,

tb.e bill or lease contract.

This., together

<f> . '- i\ t r~-v will be discussed in greater detail balm,.

51A. R.. s. Kennady, "Weights and Maasuras, n ! ptotionar;y Qt the
Bible~ d~al!pg ~th !j& Languag0, Literature~ Contents, including
~ Jl:j,9:li c.~

Theolof{Ye edi tad by James Hastings, il
Scribner's Sons, l 902J, IY, 912.
·

52P1u:umer,

.Q.Qo

oi t., P• 355.

53Jerer:liaap 52.12. ~ . , p. 127.

~. (New York: Charles
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Verse Se'Y8J1
, a Hebrev Measure of approximately eleven

bushals .54 Jeremias suggests ten bushelao55
Verse Eight
..----··-

, "the lord. 11

caused much diffi oul ty o
J0~us.

Tile idontif'ioation of

J ~'r•.s

hes

Thero are those \bo i'eal that 1 t rafers to

Among them, Jualicher and Jarel'llias feel that tbe parable as

recorded in Luke is not the original parable.

It is conjectured that

tho parable as auch may have ended with verso seven, and that Jesus
gives Hi.a judgment iu verse aighto
a

11

j o!u11 or a later addition of the

The remaining verses are considered
11

pr1mltive Church.n56

refers to tho employe!' if
there H.:ils at one tirae a break o.t versa nine.

meant.

If not, then Chrl st is

Seemingly Smi·l.h prefers this latter vieu.

Possibly "to get

around" having Jesus commend unothioal. prudenaa, ho suggests that the
parable 1ms addressed to the unconvartad.57 Montefiore, likewise,
feels that n1n ·the so11rcen Jesus was "the lo!'d.11

,no

praised the manager

simply f or being so olsver.58

54Ken..VJ.edy, ,22. ~ .

55Jaremias, .ml• m,!.

56~., pp. 31-J6J Jualicharp

9.Q• ~ . ,

PP• 503-4.

57B. T. D. Smith, 'rhe ~ e s .2t ~ Synooti.o
~-turl,Y (Nm., York: Mnc,.fillan Co., 1937) 9 PP• 109-10.

Goapelg-! Crlt\g%

5Sc .. G. Montsfiore, ~ Synootic Gospala, £94,j,od ~ ml ~
duetion and. ta Commen;k;a: (Second revlsetl edition; Now York& .fael-1:l.llan &

Co., 1927), 1 0 52S-29.
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So.no o"'-Jlilantatora idontify tttne lord" ld. th the mtoter of the
manager, bt,t9 1ri aXl,)laining the Aldo remark of Jesus as he s peaks the
pam bl-3 9 go to s ome lengtha to arose

~

poosl.bili ty that Jesus 1n

11arae Sb ao,rtpl:\'.raenta w.at~ aooord.ing to their Ooaldent-ru. :tnt.erp:r.etat :i.on of. tho rua;a.ager ' s actions 00a,et.1. tnted laraeny. 59 k

va shall see

balow;, u at t1d.y of tho eocl.al conditions of Jeaus• day ramovea the
dif'f.'i cu.1.tJ.r:,r:s :tnposad

011

this parable by th.a trodi tiOU.ils Ocaidental

in·tsrpretation.,
iu hia Gospels he lli!es this teJ::'!!I.

t.o r ,~for ·t;o Chdst e Thill 1s true alco of its uoo hera in verse 8.
~h cro:tn~;l.y be~ause of ·tho t:....adi tional, Occidental in:oorpret.'3.tion, t.bis
pumaage is ollli:ctecl i n listings of Luke'a use of ,' t<v' f

cg$

,.,..

.O'.J

Ua

shcmld no ·.o ibe.t Lul:a l"Etoorta
the oo,..mnent of Jesus in ind.tract soeech
.

and :Ln t he f'allotdng ~orsea repor-t9 ,Te~ma' intorp1"8tat1on of the ima.ning

of tho p~.ra.blo. in diroct spoach. ·
\

-(o -,1

59Thaodo:r: Zn.hu ,

11 Das

EvangaliUI!l des Lucas, 11

Kogsntar ™ ~

,-,a stament, (Dri t te u. vl0rte durchgeaehene Auf'laga; Leipzig1 A. Dnch~x·tJ:di9

Vetlogsbnchhandlung Dr. Werner Sclloll, 1920), III 0 572-73,, Ses also
Rongstorf ~ 22• Qi.to, P• 185.
60A:r1.1.dt-Gi:ngrlah., n ,{~p,11::. 1 11 .!m,. £1.:t•:i P• 460., See also Wem.or
Foorat-er, ~ ,<!,t "~' • " o 3. ,Jesus der He:r-r~ n ~ s 9logisgh~ roarter"buc-.h
~ pi~ua:u Tesi:8a.ant~ odi·vad by Gorlw._l"lt Ki~tel (Stut·tgart: ll. Kohlhru:L"ler ,
1938) 9 rn , 1092J Wld He:mann Cremer,
v
(I$
, "
:Oibli~TheoJ,.od,oa.1
7-!.e2:J..ru2B Q!'. NOH Taatpmant Groek1 translated :from the Get&U.tll 0£ the
sooo11cil cdi tion with addition.al DlEl.ttor and oorrections by Wm. Urwiok
(Edinbtt.\"'{!.ht T. & T. Clark, 1878), P• 383.

",< e,

61Fr-.lodrlch fil.am;: a..""'ld Albart Dobruuner, Gr~itL.k m1§ ncuteatan~ :r
J.1chon {Jrlecl;i.fr)<'ll (Naunte ! u!'lage; Goottingon: VandeDl103ok & Ruprecht ,
l954) y pQ 109, seee 165,l; P• 1100 seo. 1650

S4
The f h ·st,
rt

o-r,

Q

<r

~

-re

1:JtJ.1 bfJ considered causal o

hati. :r.-eottatiyurn, which would put

diract spoe oh:

Gaecht.er ao:nsiders this
t

1f",,, I"'-

.,

w$

I

f .,,,,,

'},a

ro

into

"He hae acted prudentJ.y. n62 Sinca both of these e xplana-

tions give the raaso:n f or the Lord's praise, both are possible.

1f

~ -v / f-'-1.,J..S

9

used only here in ti.le Now Testament. 63

1~efert~nce 'i;o Mat thew l0sl6 rmd. suggests "serpontine wisdoll8

Zahn .!ll!lkea
(

"Sohlangen-

ldug.b.oi t n) . 64
,

•

'

-

..I

I

,-..

O< u ,(I, -tov 4 ",,·os 1',11-r#~ ,

11 sons

of this age."

Exprassione such

as this a! d that fall owing

ere explained by ~flner LuaneI:llillil at{ 'Hebrew-like circumlocution,
which however is no mere idle oircU!ill.ooution9 but is due to tbe
more vl vld imagination of the orlenta.l, \ilo looked upon 8IJ...V ve'q
i n t i.met a :rcle.tionship--wnethar of oonneotion, origin or dgW3ndenca
- -as a r ala t,ion of s onship 9 oven in the spirl. tual sphere. :.,
J oiD:?}:'.la."'! s t rongly £eels that such expressions should not be looked upon
necessarily eo Hebraisms , but rather at most as nHebrai.3ln of translation 11
and that. not in every case 11 sinoe vii~

is found 1n a number of i'omal

ti tJ.ea of honor i n inscriptions and on coins. 66

62?aul Gaecllter, "The Parable of the Dishonaot Steve.rd after
O:ci.ent t.i.l Conceptions," J:l'.!$1 Cathol,lo Biblieal
1 9 50) 11 1.30 .
63/t:rndt-Gingricll,

CJuarterly, XII, 2 (April,

"cpeov/~w';, ," sm. ~.,

p. 874.

6t,

:.-zabno .22• ill•, pp. 572-~7'J.

65Adolf Dei:os.r.1ann, BtblQ Studigs-Contr;lbut1on;,, gpie:f'ly ~
I3!1?.!:..:-5.. m:11! I1;1ac,~ gt,1.o:t~s !2 Jti:ll lllytocr m;: i'h,,Q 1anguag<:h ~ I,t,teratu~,
a11d 1:-2si Relim,oE, ru:. H8£leaj,sY,2 Judaism and Pr;iro1 tive Ohrlst1,·01 u,
t 1,m1slat~d by filexroider Gii.eve ( 2nd edition; Ediubw.~: T. & T. Cla rk,
1 909 ) , p . 161.

66!bi d.

9

pp .. 162-66.

Supra; PP• 54-57 •
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say

11

uorldling ."

Strnok-Billerbeck inform us thet this tem. was not

used by the rabbis, even though "sons of tile caning age" in the eense
of

71

one "1-b o vill have cteroa1 life" is frequent. 67

El S

( ~ 1'

i' t-V{. ~'V

T~Y

11! .m,at1cn ~ ~

11

E-.vr~v ,

Sllm

.<ib,a?;! (io e o people of' thei:- ou:i ldnrl) • 116g The worldl.ing kno\18 hov to
t r eut. his mm kind of' poopl~, how to mnage tht?m and uao them for his
C\ln pU:S'1)000 • 69

Verse .Nine

, Gen! tiva of source J

7:.~ /;) ( ~:,.; ,o r the camphatio ~·tata)::, ,mi.ch iiJ
de:C'J.·,;aci fro.il
7e ~ • 71 Al -:hough it sce:is to signify that n1n

is de:ritr0d froi..,
e,.1.~

in

T

T

O

,

,.1hic.h one ·t ruot s pr1 so=ne feel tha t it means

11

thlngs deposited. 11

It

i)eca.ll:v:"J ·l;he term used for money Md is used as suah tu the 'l'argu._rns. 72

67I:forma:nn. L .. Strack and Paul Billerbeck, "Das EvangelitU!l nach Markua9
Lukasn und J ohannes u., die Apoetlegesohiehta, arlaeute:;.•t atm Talmud u .
i•1idr·&GCh fJ n .K,Qnraent.er E'! ~ T~gtament
Talmud lm!! ?l.ddrasck
(~·fue!1chen: c. I~o Beck 1 sahe Verlagsbucllhsndlung, 1924), II, 219.. Su:gra~
pp . 57- 59 f or discussion of such tams as "sons of darkness," "sons
of err·or, 11 nman of destruoM.o.u11 occurring in tbe Dead Sea s oralls.,

™

r: , " 5m•

68Azroot-Gl ngrloh, ", e -r f

60,.,
I..
," ,..tu,n
z

_Q.i2e

• t
S..!
e , pe

5"'1
'.-->

0

9il•, P• l5J.

86

,..._c,..,..,_ w.,...~

-r"'~

"unrighteous m&"llm.on,"

it a

11

i ~, ,<,'"'>

gen! tive

,

"ma:11111011

of unrighteousness" or

of definition; 7J Blass-Debrunner consider

dascrlpt.ive genit1'98on74 It is not ter.ned 11 unr.f.ghteaue, 11 because

·~bis is an inherent oharaoteristio of money or wal tb.

It ie tar.inad

i'unrlghteous mammon, '1 baoause money too oftan b0co.11ee the master rather
than that man is the master of his weal th.

Strack-.& lllarbeck feel that

mammo11 is desorlbad as unrighteous, \ihen it is acquired or used in a

sinful mar.ner. 75

"Heol th is commonly a snare and tends to promote

unrl gh taousness. n?6
'rhe statainent frequently made that "mammon of unrlghteousness" was
a current phrase is misleading. It is true tbat u~ find phrases
like 11mammon of dishonoaty, n but not as descriptive of aj.l i1eal th
--only of w3al th dishonestly or unrighteously acquirad. ?'7

OTA"" 't1<1,,'n 1t ,

11 \Jhen

it (uaalth) fails 11 (at death), an event

:ln ·i:.h0 indefini ·te future but defini ts as an ovent.
,

11

they may recsi ve youo"

This has been var-lously answered.
ges·l;ion is t.liat

11

To vbooi does "they" rafer?

The usual and almost universal sug-

they" refers back -'Go

¢ /A !>

vs

, friends lilb.o are made

by a ul s0 and sacrifici al use of mam;non. How is this done? By investing
a part of our i ncome in eharl table endeavors. Those ,.zho have bean
brought, to fai.th 9 and those

,mo have

been helped will testify to Gcd

73c .. F. D. MouJ.e An ,Icliom B.,Q,,o.Ji gt New Testam.,@t Greek (Nev York:
9

Gambrldge University Press, 1953), P• J8.
74m.ass-DeBX"l.un1eri, S2.e.•

sa!• 9

7 5s track- Bi1lerbeck, ml• c:1,

t.,

76pJ.U:.lllller, 22• c1t. 0 P• JS5.

77Smith., ,gm. oit., p. ill •

P• 109.

p. 220 ..

87

that theh• benefactors have shovn tha11aalves children of God by their
conduct. Because of such evidence of faith, God ul.ll raceive the

benefact ors into the heavenly mansions, \rtlere those 'liilo have been helped
will ualcon1e them. ?S If

'W8

translate

~e f

as "they may

c.vv-ra.c

receive you, 11 the word takes on the meaning of "welcome ." One should
then tranalate 0

11

tney may ~181.coo.e you. n 79

Tiie "they" of

2J

I

f

~ ,,r ,,T'-'-

may have another raoB.t"'ling.

Tile

11

thayn

refers back to Godo Strack-Billerbeck emphasize that a construction

deEJigned t o ci rcumvent the pronunciation of God's name is frequent i n
the r abbinical wr.t tings and conclude that this is tr1.1e also in the case
of

'5 /

5

w-v" l't.c.

o

80 J eremias ooneurs \d th t.'1ia conclusion.81

A similar

co:nstr~ct.ion is f ound in Luke 12120, in the "Jerb ft11 "' 1 rtJ~,.., ~.,,; here it
:ls God 'l.°Uo call s he.ck the soul of the rlch fool.

f0eJ.s tha·!; God is meant as the subject of ~ t'

The present wr1 ter

f ,.,.~ ,r4

<.

It is God 'l.ilo

•

l tlll receive i nto heaven thos:!l mos, in :faiths, m11ke a vise and sacrificial

use of th.eh~ earthly possessions.
1:inero Ch:c-1.at says:

This is in har-mony w1 th Matthew 25: 40 11

fl'Truly, I ae.y to you, as you did 1 t to one of the

l east of iliese my b:ret..hren, you did it to me. 11

.Al though those

l.alO

hs.ve

been barw!'it ed rr~y \-l8.lc om.e thei r benei'actorc, 1 t i s God vilo recei v'3s

them into the ete?".aa.l

tenJGSo

The meaning

or

tbis verse will bs devel-

oped in g~"Sa ter detail below..

78Plurnme'.\\, 2.R•

ill•,

PP• .3g5-g6; Sse also Arndt,. 9.12•

58; Zahn, 911• .2!!•, PP• 576-77.
79noula, Ql'.2• ~ . , P• 28 J See also Arndt-Gingriahs,
SP.~ .9.1.!l• s, p .. 176 .

BOs ·t;rack-Billerbeck,
8l<Te remia s , .QS•

m•,

.Q.'2•

.9i.t• 9 P• 221..,

P• 34.o

11

W•,

PP• 35'"/-

~ ;_ ito"""A ~

fl

'

gg
Varse Ten
s "he who is f'ai th:tul," is equal tt>

, "in a very little," "in wich is very li ttl.e,"
since t."ie superlative does not have an article, it ha~ tha meaning of'

tJae elati V0 o82
Verse Eleven .
-1"~

a. A-i, -&rv~-Y

i s mascul:tne;

c1nd heavcnl.y o

0

gen11:tne," nraa1,n "true .. 1183

:,._I\"' 9-, -v;.,,

si dered oppos:l t es.

and decei "!ifu.1 o

,

is neuter.

f..A..til.f"'-IH-v~ ~

These two farms are to bo con-

Mammon is trans! to:ry a."l.d fleeting, untrustworthy

The true r.tehas ara trust"'-ort.hy and et.$rnal, spirl tual
The thought is that if' we put too high a valuo on

t :ranai t ory mru1i:ilon ( earthly possessi one) P we have no intereat in nor do
lrd truly eare ?or tb.a heavenly treasu1'8a.

This means that wa are not

tru8 be11.evers .84
Verse Twlve

, r.1n that 1.:!1:lch is not yours, n "that
waich be.l ongs ·to another."

.Montefiore suggesto:

"but in Luke's ir.tar-

pret ation11 wa must render it 'that which is not your own,'

1

that 'Which

does not ru:tlly b3long to you.•r.g5 Theae worda recall the words or

, tt
~

d>

0

3Arndt-Gingrlch,

84.li.rndt, SR•
Van Ost,er zaeD SR•

saJc•,
£.4-...t•D

11

~ (\

.22• ~ . , P•

248.

I

"" ~.

-ro .s , n 22• .91,!., P• J6.

pp • .358-59; Plu;nmer, -Sm•

Po 248"

85Mo~t afiora 9 ml• ~ . 9 Pe 5320

ill•, P• Jl36. Sea

David

£1.S

money o

recorded in l Cb.ronialoo '9:14.

God, as 1 t wre, loans ua

He a re ma:o.agero of it and :n.ust g1ve an aoeount o s to how w

have used it.

l n the words of verse 101 money ie

I

t

\

fr\ 4 ~

,

r-r o/

'l'hio

o

will be dis oU$S~d :1.n graat~r detail below.

Terfai!.l i.:m has rneU!II..

• Thia reading is supportoo. by BL and Orlgin •
,
'
reading is ette~·t;ed by
The v (....., ( -r i f ,-,,,

"s A

ate..

~

'"D ?

R

x ,., 6

7\

and tb.Gi re::iding of

Ji ,..... i T

Since B is the most ililportant nuuxuso!'ipt,
fed,,,,

is mora di!"ficul t than

J,..,.. e. --c 4 e" -v

D

tho fo:rm,:::r rteeai:i to be tho more probable reading. 86
I n tbS.a veTse,. ,Tesus <Jo!ltinues the anti tbstical par.alle.lism.

Th.a

t r ansl-tol'y aa.mmon Ha term.:? "tb.at 'Which beJ.cmgs to som.ecne aloe," t..t-iat
1.-mi c.l'l ia only on loano

Tb.a abidtng ntrue r!ahes" Jesus ter.ns nouro."

These sp1.rl tual , heaveruy riches become ours turcugh Chi~.~t.

Bu.t Luke

ludicatas ·that :tf ws do no·!; ime wall that whj_cll ia on lca.Y.1. to usii
H:l.11 n'.>t receive that lillc.'1 ahould be nou~a . n

!hey arui.uot ba

w

O'!L.
""S~

baoause we are then not baJ.:tovors vmo raoei ve tnase rlclles through
C.h::dst.,87

Verse Th.irt.ean
(

is a b.ousahold servant;

c§ N At v

(1.,,,

mean:! "serve,

86_Pl u.mmer, !2!?." £!..\•s p • .3g7. Sea also Eberhard l1estle and Bruin
Nostloi? edi tol·s , ~ovum I§stamentwa Graege .£Ym appp.ratu or-1 t:!.oo (l.7th
ed.-l tion; St uttgart. Prl vileglerte Wuerttemberglsche Bibelanstal t, 1941),
p .. 1 99.

g7Al"ndt., .QI2•

9.1.Ji., P• .359; Rengstorf,

.22•

ill•, P• 187.

," ,ga. ~-PP• 204.

~-vO/Je; Tac-<,.,,. rt'x ~
m.to.dJ.e only in
o~

11

s "cU.ng to 11 bo devoted. to 3 " in the

ou.~ lit.arature. n89

av'-·ra.rrd-t. fJ!i? ~011/\tJe,.,, KA.~

µa.µ.w-v'?-

thl'l.t only .si??~eness of purpose in sernce 1s possible.

emphas,. zeE.J

We el ther

e,erve God through our use of money or aorve rn.oney as ou?' good.

nrt is

pre<.-1 oeJ.~· tJ2:ts .se ~ or Mammon which stan.ic in tha way of its true

!l~., that use w.hich redounds to the glory of C.-od. n90 J~suo deoonstrates
tha t dual. semce is impossible.

First, He poiut,s to the e."D.otiona:

0i t.her God or wammon Yill be loved mo:re then the other; it is im9ossible

tho ht~llect:
lt i

fl

1 t ls only pot'lsible to honor one mor.::i thmi. tile othar;

l.1 ot po::isi bl e ·to g:1. vo the sams araotmt of honor to both~ 91

Although

not oxpresRed. hore., i t is God ·ho e7.:Facts to be loved and hono~ad abova

-------89Am d-t-Gii1grl~'1.,,

t1J-i,,t.

90van Osterzae 9 Slll•

ill•,

9lAlv;.'ldt, .QB• .cit., P• 359.,

92Luke 14: 26.

1

~(A)

p~

,'

.QE.o

£ti. ~ P•

248. See also

720

Matt.how 6:24,e

CHAPTER VI
THE SETTING OF THE PARABLE
In Hi s parables,. Jesus show His intitlats lmovledge of' lif e and
nature.

or

He draus r apid, vivid, and sympathetic sketches of the co::umon

life of men 'tarl th an unerring instinct for the essential points to
bring out the truth in His teaching.

Only Jesus• parables give an

idea of the life and manners of a small estate on the confines of the
Roman empire, as they appeared to persons living in tba.t society.,l
Herz emphEisizes that Jasus was wall acquainted not only w1 th the life
of 'those 1-lho famed am.all plotG of ground, but also \d. th life on lar ge

estatsso2 Fr o:n ·che parahle s of Jesu~, we have perhaps a more oomµlete
Picture of net it-bourgeo1a and peasant life than we have f or any other

province of the Raman E.11pire except of Egypt, were the papyri come to
our help,,3
Estates and the Mosaic Law
I n this parable, as uell as i n others, Jesus makes ref'eranoe to
weal th whi ch, l-hally or in pert, ll!SB based on the possession or land.

Jesus draws on this phase of life about Him to illustrate a definite

1 ,2; .

s. Douchier ,

~!I§.!!

Roman Proy,ln~ (Oxford:

B. II. Black-

well, 1916) , P• 2090
2Johannes Fiers , "Groszgrundbesi tz in Palaeatina i m Zei t-al t er
Jesu, II Palaes tinajgnrbuch dao Dauj;achen eyengali§chen Insti tuts j ue;t
Al tertumswlssen~c.baf't des Hail!gen Landa;;: ~ Jerur;:alem, edited. by
Albrecht i'l.J.t (Be rlin: .!!a ., s. Ui t tJ.er & Son, 192!3) , XXIV, 101-2.

3c. Iio Dodcl, 1"!!.e ParabJ.es .Q.!: ~e J{j.ngdoin (RevisedJ London; Nisoot &
00 09

Ltdop 1950), PP• 1B-2l.o
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point He wishes to make on His hearers, to drl va homa a spiritual leaaon
The question has been asked, "Did God not provide a safeguard in
the Mosaic la1,s, so that land would atay 'Within the relationship or at

least wHJ1in the tribe, and would this not have prevented the formation
of large estates? 11

'! 'his is true.

Centurlea bafora at Sinai, God did

make such provisions in the lilosaic law.
The land shall not be sold in parpetui ty, f'or the land is mine;
:for yot'l are s trongers and sojourners with me. And in all the

count.ry you possess, you shall grant a redemption of the
1ando o
But if he has not sufficient mgans to get back
for himself 9 then toJ!lat he sold shall remain in the hand of him
,•rho bought, it w.t:U the year of jubile()J ,.i1 the jubilee ,1 t
q

•

shall be released, and he shall return to his property.4
In deli neating the law regarding the inheritance

or land,

God said:

The inhe rit,ance of the people of Israel shall not ba transf.e:rrod f:rom om:) tribo to another; for every one of' the people
of Israel shall aleavo to the in."1eri ta.nee of the tribe of his
f.athe:ra.,5

l;fu~n Boaz bough t. t he field of Naomi si it Yas in keeping \oil.th God 's

landlaw. 6 Hhen tlaboth refused to sell his field to King Ahab, he ,.--as
obedient to this law of God. 7

When the people asked for a !dngp Samuel 'tlarned tnem:
He vlll take the bast of your fields and vlnayaro.s ancl o.li ve
or char ds and gi vs th.em to bis servants.. Ha m.ll take the tenth
of your grain and of your vineyards and give it to his o.fi'!ears

and to his servants.a

'•Leviticus 25:23-24,~; sae also Leviticus 25:2.3-34.

5NUG>.bars 36:7; sea also verses 8-13.
6Ruth l+:1-12..

71 K:h1gs 21: 3ff.

81 Samuel Ss14-l5.

0

93
Thase wordG of Samuel we1-e fulfilled.

The Bible s?eaks specifioal.17 of

Ab.ab and. the manner in 'Wh1oh he secured the desired vineya rd of Nabotb.9

Social injustJ.ca on the part

or

kings, his nobles and .t'avori teo, and

at.hers ;.iho dealt tlllScrupulously ld th their fallowan gro'W.

Amos,

Isaiah 9 and Habakkuk especially raised their voices in protest and in
concle:.11.u~rtion ageimst tbe unscri.ipulous amassing of weal th and possesslons
at, t.'1.e expense of others.10 After the return from tbe Exile, Nehemiah

f'ound it necessary to point a wrothful finger at the saULe evil.11

\leal tu

:!n Palesti ne .meant ovoorshi!> in land 9 often dishonestly and unrighteously

During the Hellemstic Period

Through the cb3llging tidas in tho fortunes of their overlorda, the
Jews lea:c~.oed tbs bitter truth of landownership.
'tho r oot of land ounarship, in the East as in the Uest, w.s

tti.litnz-y oonqu~st, f orcible ~eizura by a group, triba, or
people w:1. th super.tor powar.l.)
He shall hi gh.light thia in the folloui.ng paragraphs.

tho Zenon papyri shed light on ~at appear to have been extensive

------~--- -Q

'l Kinr;s ~..1: 3ff.

1 0Isaiah 3:12-15; 5:S; Amos 4:1; ~:7-12J Habakkuk 3:l4J Micah 2:lff.
11 Nehem:i..ah. 5.

Sae also Gaorge .Adal!l SiD.i t.h, Jernsalem-~ Tooozra~~' g~:nomj,cs ~ Ht~:J;oa t)~om the Earliest Timas !Q !,& .7Q (London:
Hodder and Stoup)lton, 1907), I, 279-82 9 2S8-96, 367-68.
1 ~Louis Ii'i nk:elstein, "The Pharisees: Their Origin an1 Their Philos ophy, 11 !h.~. llil,cr{!..r.g T'neological Reyiew, xx, 3 (July, 1929), 1!39-90.
1.31\. Granott,, !!!~~~Ill ~ ~ine--Histor;y mm Structure,
translated frO!ll the liebrew by M. Simon (London: Eyro & .S9ottiswood,

1952), i?• 15.
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holdings in Pelestina by Apollonius, treasurer of state under Ptolemy
II Philadelphos

or

Egypt, 261-246

B.c.1 4

These documents also shed

light cm con1i tiono in Palestine and the extenni ve trade of Egypt w1 th
Peles tino and -the regions beyond the Jordan.1 ;

PIS 594 speaks of the

e~tate of Apollol"..ius at Bai tlanata in Galilee, "'1.1.ch presumably was a

revocable gift ~c.J(Ji.l) of the king to his favorite.16
In oc~menting on Rostovtzerf's
E_er_g,api~n~ ~.nr.;s.

~

salllit

Ecopo:gic

Pglicy !2.f.

~

!J1 Anatoli§JA Stµdia.§. Presented !Q §.1.t liL li,. ~say, He rz

concludes i±at, al though oondi tions in the above area wre so:nmilat
different, t he:c-e was a defini ta similar! ty to Egypt in the developmsnt
of l and owner ship, estates, and taxes in t.~a various hal.J.enistic eou..."l-

t rles .,

Th:f.s i s especially true of Palestine, mi.ch for sometime was

rilled by tho Ptale:1tles.
de·cails,

az,0

Unfortunately, the source materials, giving the

not nearly as numerous as in Egypt.

Egypt and Palestine 1'.'8.s mainly in

t1,10

points:

a~

The difference bet\7aen
In

viel-1

or the

changi11g cli mate and its ef'f'ect on tbe yield in crops, tha land-tax 'WlilS
one -fonth. (
0

'i ~

t<:. '"' } of the crops and frui tsJ

b.

Th9 Greek cities,

su~h as those of the Dooapolis, controlled the land around them, and
11ery B .kely, at most, paid a specified SU!ll

rather than a percentage land-tax.

to the

,
state (r11-Y

(

rti 5 '~ )

The balance of the land unic.h ws

n(')t pr.t va'tal.y o'W!led, bscame "crown lands" and ware undsr tile supa1.'Vi.aion .

l.t:.William Litm West':lrmann, ~ ~, editors, ~ ~-Busip~,J@
&i..11el:r:. !~ !b.@ Tbirt! Qentury ~ . Q. lli!.alin'! ~ fi3.lestipe ~ ~ Noy
York: Colum.bi a !Tm. versi ty Presa, 1940) t> Isi II.

l5Ho~~ .Ql!o ~ . , PP• 107-8.
16n...; d
~ -"D P• 109 o
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and control of tb.ose 'Wbo contraotod to collect taxea.l 7
Tha

Zek1<.).l'!

papyri discuss only the landholdings and affairs of

non-resident<s of Palestine.

Unfortunately, these papyr! do not speak

about tbe life of' the native population and the :t"raq_ueno;r of large and
am.all e s'i:,atas.

But they do indioate that, alraudy in this early part

of t.ne hellerd.atJ.c ere, tile Egyptian king made laJ1d-gi:fts ( &;'w(Jt~
Palestine , this b.ad the effect

or

"to the small~ independent farm.or.

shrinking tne amount of land available

Herz teals that t.he latter \R.is not

as ntm1el""ot1s as is som.etimes supposed.
the f oJ_lot.Ji:ng deaado.

) in

There vas li ttJ.e change during

The l! tt.1e information viii ah has co:iia do-i,m indi-

cates t llat t . .11' e number of estates and the si3a of estates incraaaed
during the eha.'l'lging i'ortuneo of the various 1-ulers of Palestine into the

parlnd of t he RO!:la.""l occupation.18

In discussing i'inda of vlnayar-J

l eases l r o:1 -the fi!'st oantury B.Co in the Pertilian village of Kop&nis,
Dei S G1llfilln conol udee g

I n fo:,"!!1 and oontanta these Parthian texts are rich in parallel.a

to the legnl doeumeuts that cane to us from Egyptc They aymbcll iza the ·tdtCiilphant march of Waotern civ'.t.lization11 and prove
tb.at ·the Hal.J.enisation of the Partbian kingdo:ll. must have been
greater than had hl therto been assu.m.ad. The contracting partieo
and t,he wl tnesses ara all ( to judge rran the names) no."'l-Graeks
(no doubt Parth:ls.ns) belonging to a small vlllageJ tho namao of
pl aces and peirsona ara of the highest interest to students of
I:I'.'.lxdan etyrnolt1gy, but the documents are of great volue to the
h.isto!'ian i n general, being dated by the reigns of tracidae
al'ld t heir consorts, 'With t!ie Seleucid era as basis.

1 7:Cbido 9 P• 104e

l8r~.~ p. 109.
l 9,\ dolf Deisam~~ L1.ght ~ th~ Ancient ~na.te the .Naw Te&,ii§Went
I.llus_;tm~ m£ Receµtly D3,scgvaud Texts .2! the Graeco-~ HQrlg,
t.r~nsl ~.'t~d by Lionel F. .. M., St1-ac.han. (Nov and completely :revised edi tionJ
New lo:rk: Harper & Brotbera, n.d.) 9 P• 34.
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Alt concludm:J ·that, begimdng with the early Hellenistic period, the

Upper Jordan area

and

that of Lake Huleh were the king's domain.

aame was tru.3 of the P'lain

or

The

Esdraelon, of Acre, and also of th0 hilly

portion o.f Gsli lae wll into the ROl18n period. 20
In the Maooabsan days, allotments or land were made to Jew in
Galilee.2J.

'fhe books of the Maccabees and other sources indicate that

Palestine had a weal thy aristocracy of helleni.zed Jeva, headed by the
high prl.ea·t ; the wealth of these Jews was due partially to lal"ga land

es·tates o22 Later, Jiu.ius Caesar conferred en Hyrcanus, the Haamonean
high.

p 1..les-t

and ethnar ch of the Jew, certain tribute b9nef'i ts 11 and

co:nf lr.;ned t o Hyrcanus and his family the villages in the Esdraelon Plain
and a11 t he land, 'i7i.llages 11 and plaees \iliah ho.d .forme.r ly belonged to
t b.e kings of Syria and Phoan:1.oo,a. 23

In the Reign of King Herod
Aside £'rem hereditary estates, Herod bs13arn.a immensely walthy in
20All;n:•ecllt Alt,, ICI.eine ~chriften .ma.t Ctas gllichts. ~~ Vo.lk~:s l,ame).

(Muenc.hen:

c.

Ho Deckfaehe Ve;'lagsbuchhandlung, 1953), !1 11 J94-95o

21Fr -a derlr~k Co Grant, j'h~ Economio Bo.okground
York: o~~ord Univer s:i ty Prass , 1926 ), PP• 65-66.

~ ~ Goimal.s (Dew

22i>1. Ros tovtzefi' :r.bS! Soc!§!~ EgonoJlig Histoa; S2f. ~ Hel,letrl.s11
ltts 1&2:!a. (Correc·ted fh"st edi. tionJ Oxford: Clarendon Prass, 1953),
I II , 116:;i; Joseph Klauanor9 ,.Tesu.s, £>.!: Na,z.areth, lli.§. Lifsl., ~
11 Eli
1'.!lq_~i ~ i, translated from the original Hebraw by Herbert Danby (Nev
Yorkt The MacHillsn Cou, 1945), P• 180.
;2>.nsvl us Josephus, 'lTha Al\'t,iqui ties of the Jews," ~~ il2tl.s.~ 91:.
~-?yi.l!§ i[Q.Q.ephus._9 t r anslated by William Whiston (Philadelphia: Davld

McKay9 Publishe:rs, n.d.-), XIV, x.
Herz 11 ~ · .Q!i. 11 p . lll .

Sae also Alt, !m• git., PP• .391-921
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rlahef-J ru;id l::.1 f;JStatgs during tha years of his reign oYer .?al.oatine.
liei9he:th0im. estir<lEltas tllat f'rm one-h.alf to t~tb.irds of the kb1gdan
WB Hei-od ' s prl. vat.e do.'ltdn. 2.,4. .t\u.gu13tus Y for example 9 ret.u.rnt!d to fl•.3rod

t.lie la:nd. ·uhich Ju:rliony had giv~n to Cleo1latra:

tho district of rericho,

Guda:r."'l.'t 9 Hlppoe , SRm.arla., Gaza, 1'1.ntbedon,. Joppa, nnd. Str&to' G Toirer·,, 2 5
Late:t:i Augu;;;i:us ga'l!e to Herod the wtrarchy of Zenodoru.~:. tbs diotl--1.cts

of Ula tha and Pruuas , aud tho ~ur:r.ouuding terrl torlee nor+..h and no1.'1:h.-

west

~>f. t.he

Sea.

o.f Gali1e1:,.

26 :tfot to be overlooked \.'ns Hurod' s propen-

o1:ty t.o enr l nh himself by tl.Sin.g false preteW:Jea to put a.way many of the

nob.i li ty ond oonfim:mte thoir ter-.d toriee .. '""I
~
He r od used s omQ of his waal th and estates to build. up a neu

Now of t he peoplo or the co"..mtr.r" some jo-lned him
f rl.e:nds.hip they Imd had with his father, onrJ so:!lo
!SpJ.e:udd.d a ppearanoe hin made" and othet's by way oi'
the be:nefi t s they had r~oa'l.ved fro!ll both oi' the:n;

because

or

the

becmuao of the
:i.--equ'!..tal for
but the graat-aEt

:i2milie r came to him In hopes of gattillg somelbej:, £root him ,nft~rwa..-ra.,
i f he ,:e:ro on.ca fi:mly settled in t.ha ktngdooi. 23

HC3rod ga:ve exte:nsi·'tl'a gifts to me:nbam of the imparlru. f:amily e
uill. and tesi;run.ant bears elo!J,mmt testimony of th:t:J faott

Hts last

to Caesa~,

lia!'Od bequeathed l0si000 0 000 drachma of coin-'3d money; to Julia 9 Caesar' s
....----... -

.. ·-------

25JosephU.'3g !!Tho J"a·, iish WarF.l, ll .Q.llc
,QRo

£1J:i•!)

)0/1)

ru.

P

I, xx$ 3;

11

Ant!qu:l ties, u

vii~

t26Jcsephus,, 11 H'ars," .QR•

~•g

ID ~,, 4-~5.

27Josephus, 11Jmtiquitias, 11 !&• ,m., X-fiI, x1iJ )...'V, :t.. See also
A. H. Mo Jonaa 11 '.r!l2. fle;cgg§. Q{ ,i1ur1AA, {0.;-d.'ord1i Clarondoo PNsa, 19.38), p .. S4.
2_t;;

' .,Josephus .,

111.ntiqu:I:M.es s ff

9J2..

m•'

XIV' xv.

vlfe, he gave g<lld end silver vossels and costly gaments.29 ~ring
his life t ime, Herod carried on extensive building operation,9 in his

raa.lm (e . g., Sa11arl.al> C'..aesarea} and bliyond his renlm; many of thas e we.re
named to f1atte1'" i~e imparlal family"

Herod also undertook to rebuild

the Temple a.t. a treml3ndous cost to endear himael.1' to tha J ews.
To do all this, Her<ld had sou.roes of incc:ae in add.1. t!on to tho
·GaXes hei e:reeted f :r.'Om. his subjects.

His estates provided him lid. th his

g:eeat est source of i ncome; his comerc!el and illduetrlel vent ures als o

provlded him with mueh money.30 Tbe ,.,dll
of

t.J1i:1

or

Herod gives so..-ne 1nd1ootio-a

~Teat extent of his estaten and of ·hia finanotal resources.

Estates in the Time of Christ
At the t:tma of the minist1-y or Jesus, th.a ovar-all picture in
regard to lorge eat.ates and land-holdings had not changed considerably.
Days of tllril1oil such as characterized the reign of Arohelaus and the

transfer of Judea and Sam.aria intc a proVince ruled by a Ra.nan gover-aor
had. r.neda s ane changes o

In banishing Arohelaus to Viemla in Gaul, Caesa1•

Augustus is mdd t o have tak~n1 over his possessions.31
I n speaking of condi ti one in this era, us should distinguish be-

tween t he Greek oi t ies, such asl> Gaza, Anthedons, Askalon, Joppa, Ptolemais , Caesaraa, Samarl.a-Sebaste 9 and the cities of' the Dacapolis "l

29.lilM• ll

Some

XVI!~ viii 0

Jon~.
31A., Mom:lgli ano$ "Clulpte:r XI . Herod of Judea, " 'Ill.§ C:ambxJ.dg
A11g,1,Stqt. !!W.2!.ll> $di tad by s . Ao. Cook, §i ~ (l~ev York s Mao..\ ftllan, 1934 ),
Xs, 3.31.

Of· these ei t ies, espeoiolly those of the Deoapolis, verE> under spam.al

Protection and rule of' Rane.

'Ibey all had a large terr! tory surrounding

·them wh:J.ol:2 uas under their ovn oontrol.

'lhe land ws either o-wned by

t he c:i t i e~1 t herasal vos and leasad out to 11;a citizens or the land was
owned in large eatat.ea by large landown'!r oitizens.32

The Gospsls and the report of Josephus picture Judea, Samarlc, and
GeJ.U0e e s a land of ~any villages i.nhabi ted by peasanttl
abl?ve ,,hoJ?- j ust 8'.l in tho late Hallenistic perio:1 under tb.e
?-iaccabeeo-atands a native ariateoracy of large ls.ndowners, \Ibo
are pat r ons of the v.t.llagoss men like ,Josephus himself and his
r:i.val J ohn o.f Gischala, Philip son of' Jakimus, and others,. Theso
mon are ilot only rulers of the land and leaders in i t,e religious
1 :!.f.e p but oap:l'tal i sts 3nd merchants ou a big ooale, w.o S001.1;1...
'i:.iruEls add to thei:t-. wal th by daring speculations (s uch a.s John
of' Gi s cnala • s sale of oil t(') tba city of Gaesaraa) and keep
their raonay in the nati onal bank-the temple at Jerusalea. Still
mor.a opulen t a.1"8 the of'fi cials of the !dngs a..1'ld tetra clls 11 aud the
kbgs and tot:rachs themselves and their faI?LUies. Lastly, we
f.h1d e s t~rl;as of t.b.a Rom.an emperor himsolf and the imperial f amily,
and m.ren a Roman m:!li ta.ry colony established by Vospaaian at
Emmaue aft-er t he ,Te~li.sh War. Such wa~ the eondi tions of life in
!?al.E):,rM.ne, road i n l a ter times there waa clearly no cllange 9 except
that l andod pr oprla to,~ of oth'§ than J am.ah or.tg1n 0 like
L:lba,-:i.:i.t1.s 1 ino:1...ea.s ed in nuaber.
Rcstovtzefi' note a tJ-1a.t the J ewish adstoc1,acy "consistsd l!lostly

of l a:-ge l andowners w.io axeroised a kind

or

protectorate ovor wale

v.tD.ag~s and smaller townso ttJ4 Herz feels the.t the large estates . 'Bre
i n the smaller and larger. plains of J udea, Sa."llarla; and Galilee.JS

,J'oreru.as , Al t , and /1.v.l~!'onah contend t hat o. l a rge part of the Galilean

3

2t-f.

Ros t ovt.zaff:,

Ih~

Stie:la'.!,. !mi! Econgmie Histo17.

llmHi.~ ( OxforcJ.: Clarendon Presa, 1926), PPe 245"'46.

J3lbi9 •s Po ';49 •
.3~1.b;tso o P• 568.

?.5
Herz 9 .QR•~., Po 112.
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uplands , the Uppar Jol"dan aroa, and that

or Lak9

Hui.eh wre tmdei~ direct

1 t1per:ial ndmiru.stration in the fora of J,atifppdi!, in tho hands

or

i'orelgn landlordo.36 Klausner adlllit~ the mstence of th') latifuwli,a,

hut f~ela that they 1r.:r.e not a prominent feature of life in Pal.e3tln3

in tile dayG of Chx~~t.37
Klauoner cont:?:o.ds tha.t the b\il.k a11d mainstay of Palaotlne 'W3re
small 01ml;)rs of land.,

Together ·1-1ith their famlies they i,;orkad thoir

Olm l and~ u~ed most of l-hat tb.ey raised 11 and bartared or sold the rest

to ~ocul"e absolute ~1ocessi ties.

lll%less or unfe:vol'able seasons often

r ed.uoed such stiall landounel"S to poverty.

Through. borrowing money or

seE1d frc::n l andotm~ra -w:t th larger means at high ratoa of interest and
tl1en dof'aU:U;i ng 11 they often lost their land.J~

In borro\dng1 they u.:,uld

give 1-.!ha.t wo t,oday would torm "not.con; theaa w:-e record.ad ill the
gove!"D4--:iel'lt burauus and ware to have been returned as aoon aa the debt

had bean paid.

'I'oo oi'ten it happened, that sucl.l noteo wre not returned.

Th.1.a uoul.d, then 11 give the pe1~son 'Ibo had loaned the aaed or m.one;r a

oer-ta:tn 11hold 11 on tho borrouer.

a:r the 2-evolution :tn 66

Joaephus records that, at tha boginm.ng

A.D., tho goverDm.allt archives were burned to

destroy espacl.ally tbe record of such notes.39 One eannot but wnder

------36.1u.t, .212• gi t., pp.
pl~. Qf. ~rf', sµ~ 11 translat-ed

294,,-95. See also Joaehin .Jeromiaa, ~ Parn-

by s. u;

Hooke fr.om tho thir.i Ceman edi tioo
(Loodo.m SCM Press Ltd.. , 1955), PP• .. 5g_59; M., Avl-Yonah 6 "Map of R ~
Palestine , 11 The Quartgr)Jl 91. ;tb_e J)eparj;map.t gt .IU1tiqultte§i ~ Palont:1.n,e,~
V (1935), 1750

.37IG.au.,.m ar, .fm• fil•, Pe 180 •
.3gl!zt..g., pp. 179-80.
11

See also Heichelhoim, Rll• ~ . , P• 147•

.39.J oaephus, nwaJ.•s,.n .2P-• .~., II, xvii, 6. See el.so Adri}.f Bt1.ec-.hlor,
Da:r galilacischa !i!-!'!!-Atsui da::3 zwai·l;sn Jahrhu.ndertn," Baitvaeg£!

w

innt">tji GesQ.hiahtQ sJM palaesUnisohen Judenr1111e 1n
erstep
ifahrln.mger~J,J. (Vienna:r Alf'rad Hoelder, 1906 , PP• 247-1.9.,

™

mm.
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whether in s sim.Uar way tha Pharisees "davour.ed \d.do"1s' houses .. n40
Klausne r ccualudes that
Tilua 9 apart fro!ll the oomparativel1 few large londowers w1 th. great
es-!;ates ( ' f athers' bou.ses' ... o ) , an1 tha more m:merou_s vall-t odt"l ~oe s ant clase, we find a multitude of s~ho.lders aud e
co:nplete «proletariat" of' every kind • • • • 11
Dcl.mar~ cautiousl y s uggests that 1 t io imposaibl:e to stat~ the ex tent of

t he small 5.rda pe11den.t farmer

(Kleinbauer) in herodian Pal0at.ine, and if

t hl FJ t y}:'.)e of fa rming was as extensive as Kl.ausngr assu1'ilas.4 2

It ·Has 'to tho interests of tJ10 Roman government to favor the more
o:x:tensi ve ovm.e:.•ship of land 9 and to protsat the largo landomar.
The policy was dictated less by any regard for the interests or
tbe populace than by the desire to see the financial l""esponsibili-

ties of the eultivators backed by guarantees; for land was the
most concrete and most accessible form of proparty.43
For obv.tou:.:1 reas ons, the great landowers were prepared to swallov their
nationitl prlde and 'Go live on terms with the Rom.an government.

The matter of land-distribution was a cause of discontent and
ill-i'eali11g betuaen the upper and lower classes in Palestine.

The latter

wl sb.ed t.o s ee land redistributed in accordance 'With tJ1e Mosaio law.44
Th.i s d:locont,en.t beco.."lles especially meaningful when -we remember that

large est ates ware of'ten held by i'oraignersi wo oared little about the

l,Ot·iark
~
~
...,
.1.2;!.0
; Luke 2O:47 •

1~ 1Clausner .Q.20
9

ill•,

P• 192.

l,2aus t sf Dalman, "Der Ackerbaup n Arbai t y.ng
(Gue·teralohi Co Berte.1s:Uaon, 19.32), II, 157.

Si tte in Polaes tina

43R. I dris Ball, "Chapter Xo Egypt under the Early Principata,n
The Cambr-ldge Ancient Hiatoa:. edi tad by s. A. Coo~, et al. (Hew York:

MacMillanp 1934) 9 X, 293.

41+Levit icus 25:2.3-24,2gJ 25:23-34} Numbers J6:8-l3.
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Javls.!l l au.

In ·t..~e parable of the Wioked Husbandmen, Dodd sees ovldenoe

of the kind of' c. tb.ing that may have happened many times, especially
aftor t he r e-volt of Judas the Oauloni te in 6 A.D., a3ld which coll-tJ.nued
until tho i'ill-ll r.c1bellion in 66 A.D. • culminating in the disastrous

defeat and deetruction of the Jews in 70 A.n.45
Terms of Land-Lease
8av0ral different kinds of leases were ce>i"lllllon in tbe time of
Al though some would speak of fot\r kinds, it \ro1lld seen that

Chris t.

basicall y three different 'liypas of rentals or lease fess were in use.

sub--les~orD a car.tain percentage or tbe crop.
t,o one- f our 'd~ .

I n the iteoond ldnd, the lessee agr eed to pay a aet moun~.;

of t h e pro<iuca o In

i n money.

This varied from one-half

·iJ10

tp:j,rd kind~ the lessee agreed to pay a set amount

ln both tile second and third instances, the lessee uas tbe

los a r :lf he gr e u l ess and mada leas co:uay than the amoUllt set in the

lease o ! f he greu mo1•e and henca made more monoy, he was by far the
bat t er oi'f.

The risk in both 1nstano9S ws strictly hiso46 Sub-leasing

of ground by a sub-lessee uas not tmCOi:l!ilon.

Estate Organization
Au

i mpor t nnt f act must be remembered in attempting to reconstruct

45c. H. Dodd, .QR•~., PP• 125-26.

m

t.,

L,6na1ti.1an, sm• 91
p. 15g. See also 3runuel Krauss, Grundrlss
Qe.§.s!fil.t.l:g.jt~11~chs:tj. d.e s Ju s t
- Talmudisghe .Archaealotrle (Leipzig~
Buchhaud1ung Gustav Fook, 1911 , II, 110-llJ Herbert Danby, translator,

Tu!.! Mi,sJ;man, 'l'ransla.wA

~

!dlil Hebrau ml.I! Iufu:o4uotian

~ ~

E,.,-u1anatoey Notes (London: O::d'or.d University .Press, 1950), PP• 25-26,
93, 363 ..
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detail s of estat e organization and administration.

Mo~sen reminds his

reade rs t hat Palestine, attar allp was variously dominated by Egyptian,
Syr:i.a.l'l.:, and Roman influenoes.47

Olmstead renders this verdict:

Our con,JJ.usitm must ba that, there is no simple r or::aule that will
s .,cplai:o. t.l'Ae 1.mc.1e deva1.0lffl.,'3llt of land. tgnura in the roloient Otlent.
A 1.a!'ge part of this terr.I. tory was indeed i'amecl under cond:i. t ions
a r)pr oaching th.ose found on t.ba manors of' medievdl Eu.rope, bu·t ther a
w1.rn no l i ttle ownership in fee simple •• o • We can ba sure that
the l ru:.d system of the Hellenistic and tha Roman vor..ld goes buck to

those of t he ancient Orient, and that there is to be so~g..llt the
sou:roe of the sorf estate. But 1 t should aloo bs remerabsr.ad the.t
otha r systems or tenure r emained in the Orient Wltil the time of'
.fllex.6lnder and t hat tney have survived to tile present day in Arabic
and Tur .Id.sh law.48
Unf ot't una:l:.oly, as far as ean be ascertained, Olmstead never s;:,olled out
.lti..s f:i.ndings and opinions on land tenure in detail ..
Helchal..heir.1 has recorded in aulll!lIBry form his findings and suggest i ons

t12

Many estates in the Roman Middle East

-to es t ate organization.

under o 81:ng.l(; adtatn!stration v,,,re more oft-an ,1orked by tenants or serfs
than by s.l a,1es or hirad laborers.

Sooi.etimes not oill.y the produce, but

elso t he prodm.r~s of a11 estate wer a sold on the market.

Two types of

I

hi r ed l ~l,ore:rs occur:

17

tba

'E.()

rA.,7'~(

o:ger{lrii ( i.:,robahly 'paid
marcernarU. ( probably ' paid by

time ' )e II

In di s cussing the I-", rl- 'V-r~,· , Heichalhaim suggests that

of tl:2eee a grl cultural laborers

"-'81'8

often also snall t enants..

es tates al so eraployed specialized workers as tenants.
t ype£.

One of these is tb.e

~

T~era

IJllaey'

The
\lel'a

several

(gardener), substantially tho same as

L~7Thecdor MCZ!l!llsan, !h..~ Provlnges 9! ~ ~ E!npire ~ ,Paesar
j;,Q Qtq,gl~ ifm. 0 t,r mi>.slated by 'Will iat:1 P. Dickson (Nev .York; The t1a0Millan
Coo, 1909) v rt, 1620

1.J3A. To Ol mat9ad , Lmid T$3n_y~

i-fao~1:i.l l ~n 9 1926) 3 po 9.

if! ~ Ancient 9rta~ {Ne-w York:
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the

fA..

e r, )( os

the ha!"'1esto

•

He was a i'reo lllBn \bo was paid a aertain part of

A tenant wl t.'1 a fixed rent, the ~ ( f"- c r

iu 'Wideat s nnse) was lesa f'z~quentl:, found.

,

& Gv 7

n ~

The 111.ost important. typ~

of te:rum.t was the §hp,~, identical in meaning and e"tymol.ogy ,J.l. tu

remained f'or lite, unless he gave notice to
hi s l andlord or was dialllissed.
oo~ as a

1(

,
tv fJ 16 ~

"

The father was often succeeded by his

,

T'ne

# t - ftf, .s

had oartain ri.g..~ts suoh ae

the rlght to cl.ai1n co;.1penaation for improving the soil.

The

ru:l&. could work on a largar scale; he eTJ.ployed sub-tenants to

woi·k hi. u hcildings<

:l'ha Ro;.ian veterans, £ouud throughout the Ro1il8ll Near

Easti, u:.n :d the

to till ti~eir land...g:rantE:.49

J3.rl'¢>.!<:;,

acquainted ui t!'.:. rnnall and large estates.

So:ne details ,n.'lch aro iiltar-

esting and w;ry i7nportant fro;.n our point of vie\l11 are not apelled out.

In r 1:1i'e:trl.P.g to life on estates, Jesus mado ref'eranoa only to tboss
foe\"i;m.,;1s ~.nic.h w~ra nccasos.ry for -the parable in question.

Yo shall

i~conGt:ruct belo'i,l o.a a courately as possible tile impor..ant details in
the parable of the Unjust !,13.nager, based on a oara1'ul study of the

social and economi c conditions of Jesus' day.

49He:!.ohalhoifil, .2!2•

ill•, PP• 146-50.

CHAPTER VII
THS PROBABLE SOLUTION TO THE PARABLE
A ~

Interpretum

The pre viou~ chapter gives a survay of the economic and social
setting of land tenure at the time of Christ.
provlde information cllld tha par.ables
ing i nsi ghts,

t-Je

or

Al though the Gos pels

Jesus offer unique and interest-

do lack dei'ini te infor.nation on important details.

The

tsmp·l:;e:t.ion a:i."".i.sos to supply thaae on the basis of our \,mstern experience
l"J.'t..her t han

ous t.a,ao .

to f'lnd more probable aal.utions, bafled on eastern life

and

Gaeoht,Jl" suggest.a:

That a parabloJ) cO!lling from an Oriental (Jesus) and being addressed
(,fow) should be understood in the light of Oriental

·co Or:lental s

cust oms 9 le a truism.l

'l.'he t rndi t iowl intsrpratstion of the paro.ble of the Unjust Manager is
a ease in point,.

By foisting our Occidental experience on an Oriental

Paroble:, this parable has become a
t.he o::ni nous q_ueation:

11

11

~

1.nterpretum, u giving rise to

Is ,fosu.'3 bore commanding dishonesty?"

As indicated above, Dr. Olmstead has pointed out. that the land
tenure gystem of tho aneient Orl.E>nt, including Palestine, is vary comp.lex $ I n the instance of our pnrableJ) St. Luke gives only highlights
necessary for the parable, w1 thout adding details •.!hi.ch for us today
seem to be of' orl. ti cal 1.mportanoe..

An intensive study or the economic

lPaul Gaachter, 11Tha Parable of the DishoneBt Steward af'ter
Oriental Concaptiona, 11 ~ CathoUg Biblical Quartorly, XII, 2 (April,
1950), 124.
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and

SQOial

background of the Rcman world in tbe light of available

rosou!"ces and pr.obing into Oriental custa:ns wl th speo1al reference to

Ptloctinc, m~ggos t an interpretation rather different fro.m the tradi·tio:12.al..

Becau3e of tbo pauoi ty of. dei'ini to informa.tionJl th<3 apooi fic

mode of lru:id adr.ain:!.atratton involved in this parable rests sO!llolilat on
coujeetm\'.ll ~ hol>."Elver,, leas so than the t,rsdi tional view~
An Absant.ee Landowar

In tell:111..g tb.:ts parable, Jesus implies that the ower of the estat,9
wn:.:; an absentee lf'.nc1ouner.
!1

Gen til~ .

Ho does not tell us wothar b0 uaa a Jew or

I f a J ow9 he possi bly would have join':ld the landed aristoc-

r acy nt ?ertmsl am..

If a Gex:i.tUec he tmy bnve been a resident o~ one of

the Gr-ock ot ti~H1 of. the Deonpl).lis

0 1·

of. the Coastal Plain.

1'he ayat..eJ:t

of: tho :<fi ddle F..ast today, und is the auu:Je of mueh discontent, ao it w.s

in Je ::1:.10 1 day.
To manage his estate and to ba assUl·ad of an orderly inocmo

£ 1·001

his hol dtug.a~ ilia laudo'Anor mad'3 a contract \.'i th u free .aan to se1~e
'::'his ws not at all u..l'lc:o:.m11ont but sometimes
u 1:Jlav0 ruth er t.han a free man served as manager or reprosexi-hative of
t..'lH l a.-..doime:.:-.,

Suc.h an arrangement mado it possible to!' the landowner

to li ve in a oi ty of his choice and to be ral:!.aved of the tgdium of

estate management.
As outlined ebove, the oontraot between landowner and manager could
prmrlde for one of the -V..irae types oi' land leases.
five i:J'u.•ough

Sf3VCDr

Judging fro!ll vo1·sas

1. t would s~em p:i.•obab.le thut the t:ontract ,rovlded
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for a fixed amount of produce since libeat and olive oil are mentioned.
A fixed amount would enable the landowner to live untroubled, certain
of his nnnua.1 i :accme.

The riak would be entirely that of the manager

and tlae lessees of the ground.
Such a eon'traat provided for another gonuinely Oriental touch:
lonclo·wner need not bei troubled in a.ny\.19.Y•

the

The east9rn reluotanea to be

troubled or bothQrod is a f actor \Jbich must not be discounted.
true per{rnps .mora of the Near East than of the Far East.

This ls

The absentee

l andm-m.uJ~ did not wish to be bothered w1 th the cares and trivia of
estate managemontp but preferred to live a,ffly f r Oill his ostatap leaving

all this to hi s mru-iaaar. 2
;'.f ost probably, t."1e contract batifflan landowner and manager failed
to menti or.!. auy remuneration for the manager's efforts..

It ·uas amply

taken for grauted that the manager would look out for himself.

W
hatever

ho eou1.d gei; fro:;i the es t ate ovet· and above tha amount t'ixod in the
cont ract f or the l ruidow.aer would be his gain.

He reoall that certain

for:ie of tax ~olleoti on vare fanned out by the Roman government on this
basis o 'I'i:ds syst-~m of tax calleoti.on was also used by the Ptolemies in

' Palest,ine)
Anyone uilo has bean in ei t.hor the l.laar

01•

the Far East has becooie

ncqua.i!lted with the Oriental pr opensity for extortiono

-----2

H. D.. MUler, ~'Tha Unjust Steward 11 "

E.:moaitory

While in the

Timas, 'J:11, 33.3.

3n av-lue Josephus, "The Antiquities of' the Jews, 11 !a! lfQ& .2t
Flayly,g ifoseahl!:1, translated by W111i8.ill Whiston (Philadelphia: David
McKay, .Publishers, n.d.), XII, iv. Sea also Maria Jo3eph Lagrange,
!aft GoGRe.l s .Qi: Jesu~ Q!:!rJJUt (London; Bums, Oa tes & W&ahbume Ltd..,
19JS), II, 6H.

10!3
lvear Eas t s cr!lle years fJ.go, the

m ter experlellced

extra moneyO purportedly for legi ttmate reasons.
add! t ional

9

atte~pta to "squeeze"
Tb.aae attempts for

andp i n our mind, unwarranted gain were taken for g ranted

by 1nhab:t tan.t s of the area.

A missionary in India reported that, unon

he explained t his parable in tsrms

or

the "squeezett of the Orient,, it

was cona:i.deracl the natural thing by hia native hearers.4

Mindful of

t.hoi:!.• woak.ne s s for "squeeze," Jahn the Baptiger told the tax- collectors,
f!CoJ.lect :no mo1•e t.han i s a ppoin·lied you. n5

Whan Herod Agri ppa bo~:e-..;:iwad

money through an agent frO!ll a banker in the East, tue agent received

only 17D 500 drltehmaap but had to sign a rece5.pt for 20,000. 6

We shall

ret urn to the mat ter of the "equeoze" later on in this preaen·t diaeuaaion.
The Manager• s Dealings
'

Luke 16; 6 t ells us that tho manager cal.led in the
of his m.as ter.

xe ~;¢e,t1t,:;7'

Some feel that, these w1•e merchants \Ibo had failed to

make paymont. ia f ull f or produce purchased. 7

Others feel that the

debto:r:·3 w,n"S f a i,o.ara or lessees tilio were in arrears in meeti11g t be

'~E. Hampton-Cook, "The Unjuut Stewa1'1, I," Expository~, XVI,
r..

:.>Luke .3:130

6Josephus £120 git.~ XVIII vi, 3.
9
0

~ Li!'9 ~ ~ . Q t Jesus~ Hessiah (Grand
Rapids~ Wm~ B. Eerdmrl!ls Publi&hing Company, 1936), II, 273. Sae olso
7Jllf r<Jd Edarsheiml)

Joachim Jeremitu.11 ~ Parable~

g:

,J0aw1i, tranolated by s. H. Hooke from

the th:l rd 0e1"lllan ectl.tion (London: SCM Press Ltd., 1955), p. 127; and
Theodor Zahn 9 11Das Evangeliu.11 des Luoas 9 " KOllllD.enta.: AY:1! Hauan Teet8rllent
(Dri t te u . vierte durahgeoahana Au£lageJ Leipzig: A. Deicher tsche
Ve rl agsbuchhandlung D~. !iorner Scholli, 1920), III 0 573.
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requiremonts of their leaees.8 Rengatorr and Juelicher are among those
loilo feel tha t the ident1fioat1on of tbe debtors is of little oonse-

quenoe. 9

Viewad in the light of the social and economic cond! tions of

Jasus' dey1 the idontifi.cation of the debtors !s important.

Among t.~e ::-aa::ions givan for idont1fying the debtors ut th merchants
i :1 the size of J.ho debts mentioned in verses 5-7:

the f!n,t debtor o~d

a hundrad :noasures of oil; the second a hundred measures

or

weat.

It

is t..hought that the quantity is too great to permit identification 'Wit.kl

a lessee 9 and henoia must rafer to !!lerahants 'Who had bought the grain
and fr.rl t of "thE.: e nta-w.

Thia auggestion ignoras 0000.aJ. :md econcmio

conditions ui. th speoial referenee to estates in Jesus' day, as sketched

Lu!~e 16:6-.,? provides an inter.et1·l:;1ng :t:ns:lght i.nto the size of the

estat!3 o 'fhe firs t debtor ovod 100 ba~ or moasuras of olive oil ..
Acoording 'l:io DaJ:cnan11 tha avaruga yield of an Ql.1 ve tree in Palestine

today :ls 120 kilos of ali ves or 25 li treo of oil.

Converting this into

our system of. meo.su!'8ment suggests tbat it wuld take the fruits of'

g.JU.frod Plunmi.o r3 "The Gospel according to Sto Luke 9 " '1".ao Inta~.ti;i.on,3l Cr-l-,tical C_Ql!l.>uentar;y Q!a Ji!,~ !!91.x Sedgtures, 9!: ~ Old and New
Teata!'1.'3nt,q 0 e di .,~sd by Charles Ao Briggs, §l: §:1. (Uaw York: Charlen
·ScribnGr' s Sons, 1906)D XXVIIID 2..113. See also J., Jo Van Ooeterzea, 11 The

Gospel a ccording to Luka, 11 translatad from tl:le S~eond Gemal!l Edition,
Hi tb additi ons, orlgi~ and selected by Philip Schaff and Charles c.
Sta1·bt10k9 t;;. Co!J1montaa; sm th§. Holy Scripturgs: f,rlticnl 11 Doqtriru!l 1 ~
Hom let,1 :a.1 0 8 .lit3d by John Peter Lange (New York: Charles Scribner &
Coo 9 1869 , Xl,'1 1 245.
1

9Adolf Ju.sJ.icher, nAuslsgung der Gloiclmisreden der Drei Erstan
EvangelienD 11 !~ G1:4chniaroden .re~w (Zwi ta, nou baarbei tote Au:fla.ge,
z-wsit.ar Abdruck; 'l'uebingen: J. c. B. Mo.llr, 1910) 11 :u, 500. See also
Y,-arl Heinrl.ch Rengatorf, "Das Evange11 U1I1 nach Lukas," Dao Moue Tasta-ueXlt
Deutsch, edi t.ed by Paul Althaus tmd ,Johannes Behm ( 5. nou.bearb9itete
Au:fl~ge; Goettingen; Vand0:oboack & Ruprecht, 1949), IlI, 185.

llO
about 120 treeo t,o aako the 100 baths or about 800 gallons of olive

on ..1 0 ,foramiar1 suggests 146 olive treea.ll Dalman reports that oliva
trees a re plantfJd in rowf.l :ibout 20 feet apart vt th ·the rows being about
1.,0 f ~rzt, npa rt..

This , rould vacy some.hat, dopending on \dletb.at' the

orchard is cm :t~vel ground or tarr.aoed. up the s.1.opess, as ia so often
the OU$o .,12 01:t\18 t rees ar'il fotmd in al.most all sectJ.ons of Palest1nep
e:i,;ct3pt in th3 tro1'):t0t'l1. JornM '7nl.1ey, \lhare the beat is too great ..13

In t.1.1rning to w!1eat,
measur e.:.; of ~-ihea:!;.,

'!,,'<?

find that the seoond dabto~ o~ad a h~mdred

Converting t..~s figure 1::nto O'.lr system of raeanure-

ment would g:i:v·o ur-: a figure of abo·,,t a tb•:m.s and bu.she.ls..

According to

a study muda by Dal:ia.np the avertlge yield o£ lb.eat in modem Palestine
is armmtl 10 buf;hels p~'lr al!re; this dei)f.lnds soote\ilat o_n \.Jhere the weat
is rei s'1d .

O:o. the averageil 5.t ·weuJ.d taka about o 100 aeros or land t.o

ra!sG the 1000 bu~h·a l.s of w.ea~uel4
...not.."1e~ :?ac1;or mur3t be ,,onsidel"ad.

Ad:ui ttecll.y ·t.he fartil:t ty of

Paloatine h:as d'9c'.!J.ued dnc0 the Nev Tastaraent day.

The riwo.ges of wr

thrcmgh the cent.ui....iea, tue oppressive taxati.,-m ancl polic-..ies of tho Turks,
and the rer:1ul·t."!l:;.tt neglect bave left their t,ragic marlr.

The studies of

--·----

10Gustai' !Jalm1azl~ r..Brot., Oel \:llld Wein u _;rb.ai t ).!n_g .fil..lli !,~
9
Pala.a8·~,.,na (Guets:rsloh: Co ·Bortalamann, 1935), IV, 192. See als"
Johann':.lo Her-z 1 nG:rossgrundhesi tz in Palaestina ire. Zei tal tar Jeau., 11

.-E,alams.ti.nf:li.f!!irbuch des Deut§onen $lvangeliseh2n IDatituts fuer Altar-

.turn'!~.~~~ s!fil1. ~~...Ulm Le.xadaa ~ ~aalem, edited by Al brecllt Alt
(Berlin. E.. s. ,,i i ...,tler & Son11 l.928) :> XXIV, 100.
'11

--Jeir.antlasr.• QP.o s.d,..t. 11 P• 127.
1.,

- ···Dalu1on0 .QRo cit., Po 175.

1.3·n
•~
-~'lJu.,,
P• 17,.,
.:.~

J.4~us-ta:C' Dalman, '~fon de:t" Bmte zum Mehl, 11 Am.~"" ~
~-~~~J~;n,n (Guetersloh~ c.. Bertslsmann, 19J3)~ III~ 152.

Sit.ts ~

lll
Dalman, rei'errad to above, were made during the first part of the
Br! tisb mandat e o,rar Palostine vi th the oenturlee of Turkish miarnle
and oppression stil l recent in maoey.

The effeot

ot tbe latter still

linger a on i n t he problems of Palestine today.
As s een above in disauseing the setting of the parable, large

estates ,1ar e common in Palestine at the time of Ohriat.
managed by the

1J

~ r< o -r-,·1-4-6~

lffle estate

about to be dismis sed vas at least

sooenbat extensiva; the parable implies that more tJwi the two debtors
apecif'leally mentioned ware involved in the maneunr of the manager to
gain fovor vl th them.
The irumagGr leased the estate to a number of lessees, each of them
leasi ng a considerable portion of ground.

Eaob. lessee 9 in tum, probably

subleased his leased ground to those lilo actually tilled the soil.
' \ .•

w re vary likoly tha

,. £

t,,J

\ ,;,

.

/Ir() , •

the Rc~an provinces as w saw above.

These

Such an operation wao cQlllllon 1n
The Mishnab also mentions sub-

leasiugo It mlli'Jt be remembered that the sublesseea, the lessees, and

the manager e~oh rocaivad his stipulated share of the harvest.

The

manager' s share incl.udod the fixed amount due tile landowor plus \bat-

evar. amount the m.a.nnger had set to oover his administration expenses and

his personal profit .
Papyri finds in Egypt g:i ve acme indication as to how the estate
might have been divided.

A papyrus speaks of a man namod Panouphis \ilo

held a primacy lease on 200

t

l/l6

of 1 0,000 p.rouras or .344.3 acres.

arouras

(around 69 aores) of an area

Panouphis in turn sublet this land to

tenants 'Who tilled tile soil. Each sublessea tilled from 18 to 25
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arourat2, or from 6a2 to 8.7 ncres.,15 Dalman reporua thatp in his day,
tho emou.nt of lan5 wtcll could be wo!'ked with one yokf3 of oxen and
'1.dlich was allotted "l:,o a f'amer to work in the ar.oa of tho Central Range

of Ps1<3stine an1ourd;ed to 9 hectare or 22.239 aoresJ in the ooootsJ
plain at Haifa at1cl. tbc plain of Nazareth this increased slightly to

9.45 hooto:i.~ oz- 23 • .35 acres., In the Hauran, lilera farmers often worked
wl:ch two yoko of oxen~ the allov.aent uaa 18 hectare or 44.468 acres.,16
I n the time of Christ11 t.'1e population of Palaotine w.a denser tllan it
-was 1-n Dal m::m I s day.

It is probable tllat the amount of lrold iiorkad by

a far. or or eublet to him uas less.
Aa time uant oni the mansgal.' may ht.1vo become more and more dell1alld-

ing 1.n x>eI.lewll~ the l oasas oi' .Ids lessees.,

The latter had littJ.e

rooourso but to x--eueu their leases at the manager's to!'m.S.

cause they wars a srtabJ.e source of t-a."'I: 1nco:;i.eo

The Ra:um

As the absentee land-

ownor' s repr-.2et1t:riiive11 the t1all8gar could oount on the govemment'a

fa"'lor.,

The man.ag£n~' s reduot:ton of tbe lease t9ms as given in Lilke

16: 6,...7fl indicat~ -c!lat he had been demanding an exorbitant cllare for
himself'..

In this oonneation11

'!-'a

should note that the Zenon Papyri

indicat.s iliat Zenon$ the manage1• of the extensive eatato of Appoloniu::,,

--------

l5uilliam. i.inn Hsotermann and Clinton Walker Kayes, !!ii a.I~, edi tors 11
"78. Fragment of Regist.or of I.nnd 1ea~ed f'ro:i. the lOS\000 Arouras 9 "
Zenon fap:n:1--Bu~i.ns;}es Paparo Qf. !Jli! Mm Centur,: ~ ~ l4.1is.
Palest;.1,ne a!ld Egru (lfow York& Columbia Un1versi ty Press, 1940} 11 II,
58-59. S :ic also ..?okm Gardiner Willdnson, .nut Mapnara ~ Customs 9i. ~
Anc:t._ent ~~j;,ianri.9 o 1-\EJU edition9 revised and corrected by Samual Birch
(New Y:o:i:k; Sorlbet· & Halford, 1879) 11 I, 323e

16iius-taf' Dalman
9
(Guetere.u .oh:

c.

nDar Ackerbau, 11

Arbeit D .§1..!j& !P:
48.

Berte.lsmann, 1932), II,

Pala,atina
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beoame independently weal thy .17
The .Manager's Dlsmssal

~..rPo
d """ rt<t>f n l(w-v in Luke 16;1
vJ{,~

The t.em

notes that. tho m.snager

was vas·t:lng hi s maste:r.'s proporty.18 Sail.a urge tllat this cone-lated in
wi th.holdi~ aome cl' tha landovne!'' s share to help oover the costs of
high li v.lt1g..

That the manager vould dip into bia mnsto:: 1 s aharo is

posaible., bu.t would seam rather unlikely, for, as long as he sent the
nboontee J..andowner the atipul.ated amount, he could be relati-roly secure

in .his pCJsi tion as manager.

As long as his master received the sat

inmmm, he would ::--amain m:rtroubled and tend to shov 11ttlo interest in
:ropo1•·l;1i ,.:'nich in?)lt f il tG:r to him about the conduot

or

hie manager.

The 1.ncomfi · :as avidenco to tha abeontea la11do,mor that his manager
on t he job,,

'W8.B

Fu:rt hermo?'<), Yhen diamioaed, tile manager ie not conoe1"llod

about t.~is f:tl'lHl rci.,)01~ to hio ;nautar, but ahou3 an intense ~oncern for
his own peroonru. uQJ.fara in tho 1n1I1.ediate .futura.

because he negleot9d his master 's proporty o

As tar as osn be

Ha probably bagan to live

in 11gr&:Id ?.tyle as a gontJ.cman.:,19 ii.a his :1tandard of. living roae
high.or a..--id higi10r, he nooded mo,:e and moro..

17M.. tostovt ze:fi', '1'he Soeial

~

,,isrrJ...~

lie may have been forced to

AUU EcopCJill.i.g fl. ator;r. 9.!: Jiil! ~ -

(Corrected first edition; O:xf'ords Clarendon Press, 1953) ~
1,, 4:l.l 11 11.;;.3"
lg<.~~,
.'U")'"" .._,..
t''r' . . 66 , 79 •
I

W

<

1 ~hrle Joseph Lagrange, gtudeo Dibliguas-~§!"lfdle ~ ~
(Parl s: Lib~h·le Lecoff.re, 1941), P• 4310
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divert, what he had intended to apend to aaintain his master's property
(building ma1.n·te11..anc':l and land improvement) to oove?' his liv1ng costs.
Seemingly he lxig&n -to :'1.noiat on mora and moro

of leases..

11 squeoze 11

in hia rene.ral.

'fno l e csees in turn x-lould demand mor3 of thei"r sublesaees.

In Egypt it i;.,as often euato;na.ry for the ltasee or sublenaoo -co
spell out t.4e oiu.~ ~ ma:t~terumce, and im.provamento he uo:itraotod to

make pa.r·t of his ltJase t erms. 20 It may be that, because of the inc:-easod
demands , the lem:m e::; or subleaseas £ound it impoaaible to fallo.1 through
on thi s part o:I.' tho~.1· l ~aao 01• aubleasil.

As a resul. t, for eXDlil;jle,

tol'1·sc0d slopoe.i on "'~:I.ch eop8ciilly grapes and olives ware raised might

have fall en i nto d:!..,.rapair.

'l1he sublest:eas and lesaoes may have counted

on the p:t""GocoupaUon of the mamige:..· to kaop him
i:nc:lsti llg on full poi."1\)1w:ince.

rron

finding out or

Aa lODg as they del.1w~rad produce reason-

ably 1 n ke'lp:'i.:u.g with t.hoi1• len::;e ta1'ma, thay could tael fairly safe.
Engros sud 5.11 111:I.,rlng aa a gentleman," the

"t Ko ?"~~....

0 ~

had uo

timo i'or the thm."'..mgh .Jnd i'ai t.bi'ul supervlaio"U ho should have gtve:i as

managol'.

At bostr, he had to be aatisf'ill:ld \dth minimum porfomano-a.

And,

as a ree'Ul t of the e anagar 1 s p:r ooccu.pation and his :l.noreaaed needs to
oo;rer t.l-ia· corn~s of' high livlngp the landovo.t)r' s estate fell into decay.
·PI'obabl;y also ln t.h.ia ,;.ray, tbrou.gh such de11Qlictio11, the wmager squa.,n...

deredh.ia mas ter' spropertyandbecamea

; ,/ .

~,l'\,o..,.-1"t,-~s

- ,I' KI

T•0

• 0 '

,aJ

Jesus i ndioatea i n the parable that tile tams of the leases had
not been me·I:...

One lossee still owed a hundred measureo of oil J the

20c. H. Roberts and E. a. 'i.\u,:ier, n5g.3. Lease of a Vineyard (l 70
.Q.@!.al ogua Qi. ~ ~ tmd Lat~ Papyri 1!l ~ :I2Am R:ylpw]a
Libraa ll &f~!M'lhefJtar-.~lm!!.tmli S?I, th.ft f.tolemaf c, ~ ' §Bg B:yiJantine
Perig;;js U/'>52-71'.Z) (Manchester~ University i">resa, 1952}, IV0 39-45.

B.c.), n

•

ll5
other a hundred m.oasuroFJ of 'Wheato

It b

possible that the negligent

•dminiatration of the manager and its ettect on the landowner's property
1n part acco1mted f or thl s.,

soon docJ•0nsa i:a yield.
or Pal.eotlne t oday
11

a!'S

Unkept terraces oh denuded &opes i ll sootions

traglc \rl. tneases or this fact.

U.ake you..-c- r<:iport 11 11

no lougo:·.· be ma.'l'lage:r! 11

tJ10

la.'l<lo-...!flor told the 1!8Jlagers, "for yon

tl10

londouner the leases for the vorloua parts

lJ'n etb.cr or not ·I.his inc.ludod 'tilat wo today uould tom

a fin.rmc.
..
al "'to.t~mer!t i !':l uncc,1-tai.n.
~on hav . becu : om1~ u: ong

tl>1y..

nT&<' -.:ar~ t, ' wr:r

audit. :t2l

-08Jl

.'\s port of his i'111al nooountings, the manager

VOUld bo ohliged to give
of the ou·&ate..

Te:rl.'acm.1 slopes, not ktJpt in good repair,

1)20

Datill.o:i no~ounts of estate opera-

Egyptian p~pirl.

-Ta~'lias and Jn.el!.cher

.r r e1ilias» "knows 11othl:ag or book-koop:tng o~

J wiU.c.1:!or il1atnta:ln$ t.!.m t the ~ e r ' o i'1nal report did not

con,1!:i t in u ~1 -~ .,.led bru.anao d10ot as wI: vou.ld oo.uoaiva o.r it today. 22
·!a ah::r:.il.d :10-t::> thn~.; ,:>.lr pa1•ablo iwil.oot.eo no foar on tbe

part of the

that ns i t r.v~y, tn0 niafJtar had dearaad, :tYoa may no longer be manager!"
llll.

~urough n~glecrts, tb.e r.1.anuge1.. bad boocae

l:lll

I

./

•

o, Kt-Yo,-..,•

-,,

J 'I'

fH:; (),d,

/ t

,<,-t.$

The itanager•s Solution

------~·- --~2lJar.:i·n1crn,, gn,.

22111ka 16~J.

ill•si

p ., 1 27; ,Tualiaher11 !12•

ill•,

?P• /~97-9~.
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management awy from me? I am not otrcmg enough to digs to beg I am

asham.edl II For one acoustaaed to 11ve w1 thout ph78ical exertion, the
,

.

pr.ospsci; of bocomhlg a tiller of the soil, a

7t.·~r, ,

wae forbiddiDg.

ffJ am not strong enough to dig," the manager concludes.

al temati ve

'W3.S

A second

also cut of queet!on 11 namely, that of b&ggl.iig.. For

the manager of an estate, aooustcmed to high living, to beoome a beggar
io.'Ss totally tmthinr..able.

The loss of face wuld be just too greatl

"To beg I nm ashanad!" was his determined conclusion.

"'What to do

now?ll Having failed tho landower as a responsible manager vould make
1. t hard i'or him to i'i lld a similar position of trJ.st.

Even though he

ao9J:tlngly had exacted n1ucl1 :f.'ra:i his lessees, he evidently had nothing
O!" W l"Y

J.i t,tle loft.

nI've go't itt
gl oo:ll.

The dllama was real a!ld cli.fticul tl
I 1010w 'lb.at I shall doltt breaks the sileneo of his

A pi."o:o.iai.ng idoo. has aome

to him.: He tdll obligate hi!nself' to

those ...~ oo ho had only so raoently "squeezedn to provide addi ti.anal

:tncor.ae o llts erstwhile les sees would take osre of him until suoh t1Jl8
that he m1.ght find a su.t tahl.e posi t:tcm.
As an Oriental, he \.W-l knew the Oriental sense of obligation.
gift

A

:ls never considered a pu:r.e gift "without strings attached." A

gift el·ways plaoee the person race!ving it under obligation.

calls for a raturn f'avor.

One favor

Tho manager intended to ingratiate himself

to bis lessees and obligate them to himself. 23
,,

(f

The manager called in prlvately each one ( fr,,.__ ! K~

lossaes in arrears vlth their lease delivaries ( ~I t

It

"1aS

,.T,.,,, ) of the
..-.

e> / e '.,) '

rw ~ ) •

importfmt for tha manager that this be done privately. '!his
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gavo hi m the opportunity to glva this activity, so crucial for .his
person.cu '(·rel f'ar.e, an atmosphere of i'r19ndly inti.macy.

The me.nager• s strategy was designed to make the most of the
oppor t,uni ·c;y o

11How

much do you owe my employer?" he asked the first.
I

The manager., of course, !mew; he had the lease

C;fA./-cfA--~T'Jf. ) •

By

speaking the exact amount dua, the lessee vould be ioprossed again
Yi th the amount. of his debt.

The lessee 't-lOul.d ba better p.reparad f or

-the mar..lm.u.: i ef.fact of the mWlB.gor'a instruotion,

11

Take your bill, ai t

dOW.!J. 9 and writ e qui elrly., 'fifty!u He vould realize more .f1llly

11

Ta.ke your bill. 17 b1".l.ngs up an 1ntaresttng questions

1'19\1 t e 1'1lla ? 1f

,1:~dc r ange of meaning;

did

llera uow leases written 0r uras the old lease

t.heso lea r:1es look like?

al t ered t,c, the

11 W
hat

9~

'

'ihe term --(' A

rt~.

I"'{-(£. -r"<t,.

COVa rs

a

1 t may have beeµ a paper or document of any

11

'

ki nd., " 21~ Some of tbe gry.mmat.a found in papyri form are single eopiea
only " 25

Others seei:-tl.11.gly had the ag reement on one side with additional

n o-tes o.n ·l)J.e otb.or. 26
0

ki nd .

Somo wer-a double copies-an inner and outer

An Egyptian vineyard loose, dated 170 B.Oo, is of this

The i!1.nar document uas 'lirrl tten by one handp the other by anotb.er.

The 1nner uec s~aled oocl attested by six people on the "verso" aide of

----...-~---21

:·,J'ames Hope Mou.l t on and George Hilligan,
t~~ Greek Testament ( Gr.and Rapids: l-lm.
Coo, 19L~91 , p .. 1 .31.,

l.,az:x:

Qf.

25A. So H'Ullt and C~ C. Edgar!) Saj.get Papyri ~ ml English
J..ai..ion (Gambr-ldge: Harvard University Prass, 1934,, I, 191-93.

1™-

ll8
~
2'"1
tb. e -f'OJ. de - '

Deias.ttann reoorda the find of n aimUar double docum.ent,

draw up in 88 BoO .. in the Parthian v.illage of Kopo.nis.
the inner and ou·;;e:i.· t axt, do not fully agree.

In th13 naaeJ

The ;nost ~trlldng dif-

f'erencs is 1:n the p·w.·cllasa prloe, but Deissmann f'eolo that forg,, n:-y, in
thi s ir..·:rti:_11_ce 9 w s not in·tol ved .. 2S
E,ler shei m dr.a.'WZ extonsively on the Mt.sb.nnh to sb.oY that 9-'00i:len

being d·::>ne \d th ink direcriJ..y on tbe wood.

aee~u.ingly

\.Je,...d

The wax-cove1--ed tablets

pref er?:ad for recording agree3lents, acknowledgements of

debt.s, tmd similar documents.

The M:tshnah also provlded for the -~ rytng

l':3quire:-nentc in !'agard io wl t!lassea., forms" and tbe llka.,29

The manage?' ~ have inatruot~d each 'X eC (> ~ € '
alter the orlgi>">~, documento

Al

r

K

s

to

This would have m,3.de Ho easy for t11e

la:rldouner to detect b!ha t the manage!' had done.

Eaoh lessee llW.Y b.ave

:r·ew1:l tton h:t s 1 ease 9 incorporating the uew figure.

Al though thia vo1.tl.d

have taken more tioe, it vould appear to be tho 001-.reat suggestion.

The

:manager may wall ha·,re said 11quioldy, 11 for sako of the psychological
ei'±'ect on ·the l e as eeo

27Ibig.. r. P• 46.
2t!Adolf Deissmunns, 1itt,Q1 ~ ~ ,&lcient East, ~ ~ 1'§!Bffl&?.U:
:{l l1:u~t:...~£~q J?X Rece~t.ly m.&ow,tred Tqxts
!i!2 Graeoo-Rguan World,
t x·zmsl.sted by Li ono.l R. Mo Strachan (New and cOa'Jlp.letel.y ravlaed ed! t.1.on;
?Jew Yo:r.k~ Uarpar & Br othars, n .. d.), P• 33.

m:

ru•,

29Fdoz•shei m, .Qll•
pp .. 2'70-73. Seo also Harbert Danby P translat or :> 1~ Mishnah 11 ~t.@sJ.atag ~ thg Hebrew ~ ~ sg
!lrJe~ fl:>m1.,aua·4orx I2,ot,eq (London: Oxi'o:r.·d University Preoa, 19~.),
PP<> JSQ....Sl e

ll9
J13su s :iu :ti cotes that the manager reduced the first loasoa' s B.!Zlount

by balf, the seeond by ono-tiftb.

socorcH.ngly.

The manager

his men and acted

kn9W

S3emingly ho handled others of the }( t

tot/ t

G

~f

~w 'II' ,

a~J h~ hro.:v.U i;irt the i~,10 1>1antioned in the parable.
,

Dy

i mrt!'Uotil!g each one to louar the amowt on hie -r~ -;/" IA-!-4-u. r-""',

·.:.ht1- mnnag~r r--eduead tho mnoimt o f ~

oui te

~

snarlfico to hir1rne.!.f o

mm,

the rita!l.Sger' :u sha ro, a t

It uas not the lando ,au,r' s but the

tianager' s share which ~a being reduced consiclorably o

liot1.l d grasp tW.s quicklyCl

'llie lessees

It ws he wo ,as making this gift aa it

m,!'8 t :J th -m; 'Lliey quiokly grasped their obligation 'i;o hia(j

1

iaquoe::i0 .. 11

\ l!lether

h'hen a neu manager would take ove.t•s, 1-i:, would b3 hard for

him 0 at leas·i; f o~.. e. 1itlJ.e 0 to ut te!!lpt to "squoa!.';o"

mo1"80

Fo1-. the first,

n.t l oct ... l, 11 the l em:iaas c1Juld fool fairly secure against the :." at.her heavy

s,:e.r,s~ of obJ.lgution to tba out going manager ws deepened and theh•
! ncl:b:.eti cm qui_;k ened to be of hal p to him w'.len. he u!ls di&ne11:m d.30

The Verdict of Jeuus

"~~ho Lord praised tue dishouas·~ ra.anager11 beoauao he had act ed

120
Prude.."'Atly! 11 31

As we have oeell above, Luke here g1.vee tha verdict of

Jesus in h :id::i.reot ~poechu

Coni":-onted bf ti>e clUa:::lila of the hopeleosnees

or his f'1it ,u:oe 9 the nanagar toted vt:1alyo As a son of this ::iga 11 ·;tie
man9.gt:J.:.' ha~1 ma.tioixvor.ed ta tngratints himself to those '1.bo vero slso
cons 01.' '!:,..ilia a(.{e ..

Dy his utec !md aacr!.!'icl.al

o.ction, his debtors, the

lcest:es uhom bCJ hv.d "squ.om.md• :1 baeame obligated to tn.ke oa:re of hia

'oor.t a po.;:-c1bl a " c0i--:rl.nt1 f.'1-0:; an Oriental {Jesus) ru:id beillg "lddrasaed
·~o Orl0:nt al.o (J0wa) should ba understood in the light of Oriental
r.:ust r,ruc,, :1s n t..i•utnm .. 32

the~ 1:i eh.t, of Crleut ::il c:u1;1t 0i111 ih the l!ght of t.he soaial und eaononio
cond'l.t:i.o:.!~ of ·r.hG tleu ?es'lit!F1ent M.:;19 ~ shade a z-a.ther dacisivo 11.gh.t on

i'oi thi'u.1 to the l?.eeds of goPd mru.'lagemant of the est.ate ent l"'Uatod t::> him

by hi s :.~·:wt.0;.•,.

'l'hG acono1llie demands of bis hitth l i viug oauso.:1 h1.r-?. to

-....-.. .- 4. .-.. .---.. . . . _-
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,,nquaozen hi s :Lessees to a point were the ~etato °b'Jgw to suffaro
raru1oger ims guilty of

b <(.(,rt<Ofl rr.

m-:-,r-ito!" 9 r-J property t hrough neglect.

/5'e¢-r

si

or

'!he

gqU!Ulderln.,r. his

Ho ,ra,i s,~~ll:,, d.i~ lisaed ..

The

11Lqnagor ' s \-r.'. ~e and rmorlffo!al action obligated hi~ debtors (looseea)

to

hi.!1 11

t~o that they would Lake onl"9 of him aftor hio diom.ssol ..

CHAPTER VIII

TBE MEANING OF THE PARABLE
The Central Thought
The psrable of the Unjust Manager refere pointedly to the prudonoo
whi cll the n10!2.!lger as n ao:n of this age emibi ted in solving the dila:1,1a

immedi s.to futura .

0£ h:i.

The manager made a distinot 0 personal aaerlf.ice,

lino:2 he reduced the amounts due him fro.u his debtors in order to obliga·~
them. t o :i:'Cceiva him into their homes after bis imminent dio:.lissal.
pra1.st~'1

th13

Josus

manager for his ,dao and esorlficial action.

In 1:J.sct1ssi.ng tho moaning of tbis parnbla, Jesus g1ves inatruotiona
to

U!:l

as r-ions of light on how

lra

"t-'1e poasessiono Go:l has given ue.

oan prudently and sacrlfioially use
"Use your oartbly means vdsely and.

sacrifieiaU.y, 11 !fa aays to us 11 °in order to provida benafi ts fox~ yoursol vc

in ·Ghe llfe ·l;o

001101 u

This is tbe oontrnl thought of tile parabl~h

In clovelo ing thi s tno1:1gnt, Jesus, as it were, suggests t vo eub-t.b.oughta
Yhi.C'.h illustrate the oentral thoughts

your possessions is prudent";

a. ttTo make a sa.crlficial usa of

b. "tumage your possesaions; don't let

Gl1arity

"Maka fo:,;o yourselvea f'rlends w1 th tile unrlglltaous !119.m!!!.on, so that,
i-Jhen :l t f ails 9 God mey receive you into the eternal tents. 111

1!:l

uus
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pa rable of the Unjust Manager, Jeoue changes the worldly ld.ado:n to
make f'riends for mil.£ into heavonl7 ldsdoa. 2 PlU!Der suggests that the

is to a!llphasize, "In your own intereat make
f'rlonds ~

o

o

•

n3 Jesus expressed the tbought oi' verse nine in a

Sell your posseesioD.9, and give aleJ provlde yoursolyeo 'With
purses that do not grov old, with a treasure in tbe heavena tbnt
does not f ail, 'Where no t.biat approaches nnd no l!Oth deetroyso4
The thot1gbt of sharing freely with the poor and" if' done f or
Chr.!.st' ~l aake, 1.'3celv.lng a. blossing is one \llhie!l is frsqu9ntly oent1o!!9d
!u the Se:i.•l ptures ..

Prever be says, "The liberal man 'Will be enriched,

and on~ 'Who w.i.1tm.'s ulll hlmoal.f bo watered. 11 5 Again,

11

Ho vbo has a

hom1i:.i:t.'ul oyc will ba blessod" f o:- he shores his bread w1 th tho poor. "6
11

Ho •,i:lo ·l::t kbid to tbe poor J.ands to the Lord, and ho will repay him

f.or .u:!.s deodo n?

11

Cast your braad upon tbe wters, foi~ you vllJ. find it

r;

.caalge &,"llquist9 Plu.tdW g !!12 ~ Testament, E~J! Betrae; .mJA
Q.Qrpu~1 :llc4:.~.eJ2:l~tc1rn Hm Tea;wwnturn (Upssaln: Appel.bergs Boktryahkerl.
A-B 9 194.7} 0 p ..

630

3A1.f:;:,ad PlU!lluler.9 "The Gospel Aocord1Dg to

st.

Luke, " The Inte::AA~ , CrlMs~. pomiontaey; .Q.U ~ Holy Scriptmsa S2!: ~ Q!g. and W!
~ ·l:.nm0n·1~.f!o edited by Charles A. Driggs 0 ~ SY:.• (New York: Charles

Scribner ' s Sons 0 1906), XVIII, 335.
4r.,uke 12:3.3.
'.JProver.•bs ll: 25.

<~Proverbs 22: 9.
7P1..overbs 19:170

8Ecolesiaat e~ llilo
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In spelling out Hie \llll for IH.s chosen people, God provided for

the poo:r.

He f or bade Hie peop.le to harvest their fielda cleanly tm.d

co:npletaly; tbi s

wa3

also true of their ·'Vineyards and orchards o

The

poor had t,ha rlght. t o eo.me 001d s).ean "1at the harYaaters had lefto 9

Uou this t-r(Orked out. ia :-Jeen in the story of Ruth.lo

Isaiah rem.ndad

t he vaopl. '3 of their obligation to help the poor and noedy.1 1
how St. Paul

~1s

He note

oonoer'J.l.8d. t.>iot the ohUl"Ohoa wioh he ho.d i'o'!.mded should

~emoober t he poor9 and ospeeially those of the ttmot.her. cllurollII of

lil.Go r eap fl: al'ingl y 9 and he wo sow bountifully v!.U also roa.p botm) ., ., .J..~)
h
__,
ti !U!.J.;,' o .. '· ;?a.ccivor :1~ mi·,:1.o,;, in tho use of is po3s a osions and vni..y

gn1.dg.t ngly and opar l Dgly gl vos to the poor 'Will "reap o?lly sparingly."

lfo u.Ul ori.l.y usparl.ngly 11 a:-.q,arience the prom.sea of bleasi?Jgs n ~ 1ticned
·bovo ..

Sai nt Paul nrgeo the Corluthians to glve bountii'ully,13 a s God
hns hloaa1::irl t !le:zio14

3ucll uiso and propo1,..s.-ao!lllts oho cl.ng

m.tb.

Go:l

inval vo.., e.1czw.h'ieoil as J e~uo pO".i.n-t ad out ill tho oxnmple of the Yidow' o

ttlte . 1 5 Such auorlfi oial givln5 brings ,li.tb i t bloosings o S·t o Patu. s oya:

9r.av.t tJ.eus 19:9-J.OJ 2.;,22.,
1 ~.,• .,.s.,~
2• 2 9t:Ja p r..)
"l':' ..
..,It:..,\
0

11 rn ti.ah :>8 : 7.

l 22 Co:d.ntldans 9i 60
1 3.];_biJ! •
• I.

- ..~1. Cox-1 nthians 1 61 2.

1 5I.tu.e 21:1-1,.•
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He ~c supp113s seed to the sower end bread tor i'ooo will supply
mid multiply your resources and lnoraass the harvest of your
rlght..eom,nesso You vlll be enriched in every wy for groat
gelleToci t y throtlgh ua u:U1 produce tbankagi ving to God; for the
:rondoring of thio service not only supplies the wnts of tile
s ai i1t,s bu·~ al s o overf'lew in many tbenkegi vlnge to God. Under
tho te1.:rt of this· aom.oe, you vlll ~orl!7 God by your ob3dienea
i n ackno: ii.edging the goepe.l or Christ, and by the generosity of
YO'tll' oont!"lhutl on for them end for all otJiorsJ "1ila they long
for you 3nd1grdy f or you, baoauae of the surpasl3ing grace o£
God :i.n yon.Ha noi;~ lla:-e e.mpacl.ally the thought that the raoipionts of geuaro3i ty
pray the.'i; God vll1 shed liis blessingn on their benefaotora already her-0

1.'!b. a ~lis9 e...ncl aaor!f':lcia..1. nso by the oon~ of light.

1

roceive ·the'?.!..

TM. 9 to 1n.d!.ea.tod

In tho present m.ter•a translation, Strack-B-t..lleroock

J .,!l9 r~nd d,:::ic1s o.f lovl? apaak to God for m'-11 (Fuar;mreph~} ; they
m1.:1ke. mi:u:1 wor ·Ghy t1:> otand before GodJ they safegu.ard him aga:lnnt
h.0.J..J m1e1 :nnke him a p3~'lkc!' of tee age to am1; .17

It. sh.ou1.d be emphasized that thts 'Hill be t1"'..2a only o!: thol!le W() as sons

o~ light: n1•0 bo.Hovers j n Chrlct

B.?1t!

mom.hers of -tJ!.e kt?"..gdm of God.

Tho:t r. deed!.> of l ove a rc!\ avidanee of their fui th

a,~

trtrot in Oh~et as

t.hoi:r. cxnly b.opH of gal vnti(:ln .

162 Oorlnthianr. 9r.l~ll~o
, ,.7
•· 1-lsnr1aun L. Strook ruld Patu. .Billerbecl.: 11 "Dae Evsngelium naoh
N'a:rku:J 9 Lukas 9 1.md J ohruanes u. dio Apostelgeschiehte, orlaeutert aus
Talr.md u. Mi.ch.""asoh, 1' KQ;runantar .w,im ~ '!'eatsmenii 5m§. ~ 8
&,d :i.°3sqla (Muenchen: Co n. Beck'sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1924) 11 II,
220-21 0
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Nevei>iheless, tho trw.y beneficent use or \l98l th is a powrful
ticODc: of graca9 e11d sourco of aal7ation; and thic our Savior
doubtlosu meciDS to teach.18
A:.l.though

\1S

ara saved becau~e of our i'fli tb. in Ch:""l.::rtv i:a c:.:re

ramirulod that the Sorlptur,oa do apeak of a "reward" for u ngood work. n
Jea·n~ rmye~

Foz- t~"".i.!.y, I ,msy unto you, "100var gives :,ou a cu;~ of Y2.+.e:- to
drlnk 'because you bear tllo na.t1e of Christ, ld..11 by no ~ea:is
1oim b..'ls :i."Owro.19
Foz· h, 1;:rlll renclsr 'to 8'70f'Y nan according to his works,; to t.hoao
1ho hy pstienca i n l.1911-doing seek for 2-~ory and honor and
i.!ll:1or-tsili ty" he will givo otol'!lal life. '
D\rt love your enemies, and do gooor nnd lend, ezp9cting notW.ne;
in re·i;ur-e; and your rauard ulll be greAt, and you will oo sons
1):t~ t.he 2-foot High; f or he is kl.nd to the ung1-atei'ul and ·:-.he
se.lri.sh .. 21

Thon the King ul.11 say to tbooe at his right hand, 'Co;nss 0
blc,:::0ad c,f ny 1-'atuer, inherit the kingd0:"'l prapai"8d for you f.roci
tb.e i'ou.ud~t.ion of tho tiJol"ld o o o o And the King ,d.ll 3.!lS11Sr
th(.;JJ, ' '!'rttly ~ r say to you, as you did it to one or. the h1a:3t
of tl1ese JP~ brethren, you did it to me.' 22
?islting

Hise tmd s acrificial use of ow." posssasionG bl~ngs 1.-d. th it

heavenly bloasingoo
Me.nage Your Possessions I

-

1".:.1e key thought 01.' t na remaining v.J:raos of our pa:?."S.ble o:il?,hasi3e

....,..._. ..

_.__

~

-1 0'' Jo J .. Van Osterze<3D »•.rs10 Coapal According to Luke," translated !'rm
tho second Ger o1a21 li':-di tlon, wl tb additions, original and selected by
h:U:i.p 5oouff a:\?.cl Charles Oo Starbuek11 /i Cg:;:Ei18nter;,y S?1Q toe 1iW: ~
:.tJ.!1-:os.~ Qr:ti;;:t_cal~ p oa:k!ne] r> ~ Hgnil€r~¢, edited by John Peter Lange
{lieu York; uharlaa Scribnar & Goosi 1869 p XVI 11 24'7.

l9_Mark 9:41..

20Romam3 2e6-7.
ZlLuke

6:35.

22:..u.rr.tnov 25:J4,40e
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the thcug.ht;;

11

Uae your posseanions vlsely by managiiag themJ do not let
Ii' our possessions manage us, than they may rightly

them 1':l&lage you!~

be tellued "nnrlgh't,eous mamon."
T.n ver se ten, Jesus lays down a general prlnoiple \blch.
npp.H.ea tc the use of' our posaeosions.

Faithfulness in what is voey

11 t,tlo is de cisi,ra for fa! t.hfulneoe in "'1at is muob..,
to w a t appea r to
fai t.ii:fulnE>E"s ..

oo

8..1130

Careful attention

inaignii'ioant and irksome details is crucial .fo!"

Not tv be fa! t!lful in "uiat ! a wcy U .ttle" noanc not to

be :!:'al ti!f't.11 c.t, c.11..

Jeeuo here lays cloi.m this imporlf3llt, prlnoiplo

t he Sr.•i."'.:l.o?'. en t.~e Mount, it.For 1-!ile:rs your treneura tss, th.era wUl your

Jesus i' e:?.ex,fi again t c t1unrignteoua
r. e asicn~

i· O.'J'

boc<.):ae

11 u.uri

Monoy or earthly pos-

g!.1 toouu ma;nm,011." ii' they a re used

al'e socur ~d i?:. a dishoueEJt manuer..
nm.1::.~ i~taoil8 mat!Illcu .. t1

1'.~"'il.OD.o 11

01•

if they

But ~ore is another meaning o1'

As Plt.~r expresses i t 11

11

\Jeal th is comm.onl.y a

r.:nsx-~ ancl t,3nrJ.s to promote U!lrlgllteousness. n24 Because of hu:ruw. li8Sk-

nem::, tb.a hea1:-t 1E.ey boccme .attaclled to it
po:. Gible.

01·

to that ,mioh it makes

:.'hi s collill. 'l.:l.o.n loads to tb.e misuaa of liJ.oney.

It rasu.l t c in

pl a cing t oo higil a value on that ~icl". is ear thly and f'leating 0 and
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ovorlook:tng the

0

genuine rlchee," those, i.nich are heavenly and lasting.

It a"asulto i n. giving only sparingly or, too often, not.bin« a t sll ot
our poFJGGs s i ons .

our obligations to-ward God and neighbor are totally

i gno1\3d heeause of such earthly and selfish Taluaa.

Lagrange ably

expl'esses this oondi tion:
If tb.~ things ·Ghat are external to thQ1Jl8al:ves lead them astrey,
they ·r1il1 be incapable of guarding the treasure that i s part
oi' themselves; henoe that treasura, which 1s their only trne
goo:!~ Goo.' s des t,in;y for them, their real poseesD1on, vlll not
'be entrusted to their care. For in that case it ulll be ruoney
1&ich 1'Ulas the.al> the mon9y \il1cb tboy turn into an instrument
of p.le:iasure or pouero In so far as they are unw:Uling to s trip
themselvo~ of i t i n or dor to strive after a more noble end,

'hl1.ey becn~e a.lavas to monay.25

'l~uu, mal!'.:non bc;iocme~ au instrument of unrlghtaousness.
liga't bocom.9s again a s on
s on of' this age .

or

this age; tbe son of this ago ramaina a

'?amporal, trans! tory traaaures are valued above

ote1"llal 0 l~at i ng t1~asures .
eta~..a.1. t reasures

Tbe son of

or lii'e

To auc."1 an one, Go;i uUl not ontrust thesa

and ealvation.

nBlrt ii' you have not been faithful iu that 'Wbioh belongs t o s o::ia-

one else., who wlll ~.ve you that lolbich is yours?"
empbas5.2es that money and possessions

th0y a.ro on l oan i'rora God.

Jeaua in ver se tuelva

actually do no·I. belong to us;

David exprasses this f oct in hie praye r,

But 'Who am I 9 and "1at is my people, that va should be able thua
to oi'.fer wi.llingly? For all things co.11a fror.a thes, and of thy
own hava '1.:13 given tb.oo. For w a re strangers bei"o1-e thee, and
s ojout'!lers ., a s all our fa-th ere wreJ o~ days OD the oa.r th a 11e
l ike a shadou, and there is no abiding. 6

25~ier.ie J oseph !,agrang<3, The Gos}3ls Sll'. ~
Bur.ns Oat.es and WMhbottme Ltd • ., 1939 , I I, 70-710

26;J_ Chz-ozrl.cl.e!:s 29:14-15.

Cbrls~

(London e
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God loans us money and possessions on our journo7 through this world;

w ore to tt."le it wiaely and sacrifioially; we must render
to Hi m of ow:· a anagemont.
J.!€l11 but

m

SD

That 1'11ch is loaned to us is not

account

to mruiage

oro to manage those entrusted possessions wall.

I f' 11 as rmns of light, ua use eart.bly possessions vl.eoly and eaari.ficiall y , God u:Ul glve or bestow on ua that \bicb. is truly oura.

\la

uill :r>ec':live at-err,. al troaauroa as children of God ond nons of light.
St. Paul rer.tlnds tho Rcnansa

Fo?· i:'ll.1 ·,,Jho ar0 led by tho Sp1r1 t or God are sons or God •
~~. ii' ~ 'lild?3ll0
hairs, hei~ of Gotl and fellow hairs
H.1. th Gh rist, • • o o

thm

0

0

St . Pr;rt.or t e!'bls those poasoam.ons w.icll ara truly "ours" as oo-hoirs
~11th Cl.Id .st:

ato an inhor! tance ,.hl.eh is imparlsbabl.e, undefiled, and

unf,.. d:l.ng" kspt in haavAn for y-oti • • • • n2!3
Gw 'Wtl.l bestow on all those 1.bo, as s0?1s

These h~vanly poeeeasiona

or light oako

a \d.se and

oacrl f :l c:t nl use of the earthly possessions wrl.cll He hna loaned thElia.

The Smwaary or Jesus
In voroe tilirtean, JeBus aum::iarlzes the oignificonoe

or

tho parable

of -c.ho Unjust Manager for those wo are sons of light, m0mba1"S of the
Jrlugdo,1 of God.

ttNo mia" tt s ays ,7es usp

0

can servo tvo mast.era ; for ho

will ei thf.H: hate the on~ and love the other, or he \d.ll cling to one
and uesp:lse t!le othor~

You oannot aorve both God and mntll:lOnl n Jesus

omphnsi ze~ t nnt soDs of light muat ba singl.o-!:rl.nd~d in tileir service or

__ _______

God.
,:

,__
_ ,,

27ncmans 8:14,17.
28
l Peter 1 : 4 .

1.30

In 'the precoding verses, Joaus had u.sed a threofald oontraat betwoen earthly t,:•easures and tho traasnres of the kingdom of God.

In

verse t~ni, Sesus eont.roa~d ".mat is very little" id. th "wat ls auch11 ;
in ·11Grse e.levon 9 t hat which io false ul tfl that l<lhi<"..h. ia gonuin~; in
ve1•sE"J t.w:tl. ve 0 that 1-1bich is fleeting 8l'J.d temporal 'W1 th that \bich is

! astil1g ~nd ets!"fl..a..1. o In His summary, Jaam1 contraetcs to illustrate
t.lie a:tgnificauac of the id.se and S3.crl.f'ic1w. uae of
Gi ngl c m.tnded l oyalty and s0rrlca to Godo

O\U'

ponssaa1cns in

Josu!3 i"il'9t contrasts the

;:>0sseR~t ons invabres aingle-rnindcsd loyalty te God..

He points out the

delusion 'i.io d1ioh the Pharlsoaa in their covoteouaness held that it uss

possi bJ.o t.o chArlah r.1-chsr.i and otill love God.
:lnipoor,:ible.,

:-le earo1ot divido ow..• afi'eationso

To t?:y to serve botll is

11For ubero your treasure

:ts, "thE:t"O lr.lll 7ou.r heart ba alao.n.30 If wo love noney, w cnIUlot love
G0d .,

If

·t :-:l

lw~i God 0

Ur;)

uJ.ll not mid cannot love money.

Ha m.11 use

tho uonf.ly and poosai.wionD God hos louned tw uisely and sacrltiaially 1n

291J"illiam F o lirndt"

BiJal..it Oo;muontarz-la! GroP4 J\rqord1ng ~

.§io Luk@. (st. Lou:ls1 Concordia Publishing House, c.1956 , P• 359.
30t,fartibew 6: 21.

CHAPTER IX
COUCLUSIOll

The pnrr,ose o:?. thi:3 study has bsan to determine in

,mat

the "unjuat-

nessn of the unjust manager in tbe parable of Luka 16:1-13 conaioted.
"Did b.is uujustnQss or unrightoou~ness consist only in ~qll3llderlng his

mest,ar' s proparty before hio master told him that he uould ba di!nissed?
Ori> di d

·I;} e

manage,.., s action to reduoa tbs amount due i"ra:! the debtors

Gdd t o hi~ u,1I'1.ght,eotwnosa?

base>d on unrighteousness?"

And~ if

1:1011

did Josue here praiae prudence

n1foad this parable be a ~

interprotu;n as

i 't hao been i n the paat by vlrtue of the trad1 tional. interpratation
1lai ah follovra the l:'Gaso1ung that the ?ilSnager' a final action contrlbutsd
to h:ts ur.just:i:,.ess? 11

'xne ana\:'a!' t o those questions lies in a careful study of the eeonomi c co di tions oont$mporory to the parable of the Unju!Jt Manager.

Of

pai~amotm.t importance is the guiding principle:
That a parohle 11 ooming from an Oriental. (JesUfi) and being addressed
to Orit:intols (Jews) should be tmdo~stood in tho light of Oriontal
cus toJ1s 9 io a t1;"'Ui.9:1i
The pres,1nt rrl ter kapt ·this guiding principle in mind in seai~ohine
through

!ll1d

in ovru.unting availeble t'Oaow-ce material on the social

ru1ti <=.. ~ur.:!.o.~o backgro\llld of ,Tesus• day 1.d.th 8pooiru. ~~reronc~ to ostate

a dc:1.i .ui Stj:'8ti cu.

The key to tho problem or the parable lies in the provisions of the

1 Pau1. Gaeohtor, "The l'arablE:1 of the Dishonest Stei.,ard after
Orient-al Conceptions~ 11 'l"'o.o P@thol1o Biblioal. g,1.uirj;erl;v9 :nr 11 2 (Aprilf
1950) y 124.o
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As we sav above, tbo ecmtraot. veey

contract batw:J.Jen mtmager and master.

likely p::-ov:lded only for a set am.0tm.t of annual inoa!le to be dol.1vared
by the m1;mage2 -to his master.

The raa~ter assu:ned that his manager would

pr.ovide f'or himself frOl!l the ~roduce of the estat.e.

The guarantee of

the cov.t~~act ma.de it possible for the master to live in a o1 ty t~ his
11klng::, untr{.,ubled by the cores and trivia of estate admi,'rlstratio:i and
oar.ta.in of .h:ts e..'lD.na1. ineome.
Wheu ·the managci-9 f:ioing irmuine!lt dis!rl.osal~ r:?duoed the erJ.ount

of' thl:l c.lebt s of his debtors in order to obligate the.'11 to bim9elf9 he
ra.duced h:1.s <.nm income acoord:tn:gly.

hi!3

les<.;{-l1:1s

J.J. though he saam.nz1 '1 had "aquee~md 11

consider.ably befora» ho now ro!rl. ts

SOOl.'3

of fila

11 oqueaze"

va:cyin3 amotmt o :lu order to provide for hil!lsal.f in tile f"u·ture.
actioX!, 11a deprlved himaslf of :tncel7'.ec.

in

By his

He parson.ally sacrificed in

or'ier to :t~-'duco the debt!J of t.be debtors and tho~by t~ in;gra.tiate him~,

sol f ti)

t.hf'.!;:n.,

Tne manager.' r3 final aoti~ did not involve u;:ijuetness or

d:l::.th\.'>Tio~t.y ;;ivr:rr ngainst h:t.s maste,·.
The manugr)!', G u.njuatxi.e~Js comd.ntcd in squ~der1ng b.is meots:r• s
p1·opr:1':"'~Y 'thr:.,,~h n'Jeli gent adm1n:tstt-,11tloll.

Bec.':luse or tt1c dailands of

h:tgh li vlng cm his t:!mep t.'1e manager neglaated tho adrdnistt"S.ticn of the

estate&

Because of the econoodc demands of hie high livingp he was

uuoble t o do \Ji1at of'f':1.oiant aclmimatration !"dqui.red in ordo::- to protsct
and iL1p::-t)1Je his ma.star• a p!"ope:?t.y o
·the loE-Jaoes and subles searH
fro

'!'ho aame waa very probably true of

tho manager• s heavy "s~ueene" kept them

ma:17.ltuining properly the laud and property they had loaaed and

subleased 9 raspeotival.y.
t·Jhon J ooue, pmisad the Ulljuat manager, ha praia•,d him f.or his

13.3
ef.f.1c:!.ent, tind p·ru:lont nr.rt.too, ltleraby he m1crlflccd his own

i,

nsr.n.n... hi. O"Wn futureo

emn

to

In the C•)ntrol thought; of t.'lo parobla , Jeaw

t1r.ges us t o r.w.ke a m.ae and aac.r lficial uso of' our oa.rtill.y ooan:c:: i n
o:i.·der t o prmr.ldo banefl t s for ouraelvee ir. heevasi.

Iu

vot-0~13

9.-1.3.,

JEJous ca.rs:f)J.1.l y de?elops this to show that to make a sacrifiaf.al uao
of ou • po_ eess-J.o:ia i s ,d so (verso 9) and to S!:lphasize tha t

::!a!lag":! ou:i.· 11081'Jt1on:lons-~tho:.: o must not manage

'11.i

'll-3 ;J'C.St

(ver.seG 10,..J..J) ..

To

S'f.I!mill:i,~_:~o His p rob."i.0 11 Josus :Ul uatrat as His cs.tegorloal 1,rt.1~er,1ent.:

rol atiun.::1iip bot w.J~ ,Jeaus and His fallo~rs uus person:il. J i t var!
cont\3:r.n'"" :ta :!1.s parson.,

Aoco1-diu[; to :.fark ,'1o:ll, they Ju.id tho

11 ssoret

of. ~ e ldugda:.1 of God ~11 \:nOl'f.)by Jo:3ua H:b1aolf ~-as naanto ?l..1olclc wo

1 ord 0 us

'l' )

naw above.

Fo:i.~ tae1:1, t uu pal-able of J e ~us is n ot enigmatio

')

but vory OGa.:dngf vJ. ~ ...

1 6tl.!i- toll.J us that they raaotad against Jeous.

'.i'hey knew tJu.r::.g in

·this pui-ablc 9 , esus maid s on1e vecy hard tmrds to them ibo 11.-ure lovora
of l'!loney ..

But e not having tile

11

:.-Jecrot of the !dngdo.'l," their he32.~s

were c'l.oaod against the :.noaning and I:1e ::;sage of tho parable.
this parabl e of Jt1sus l'\:l'Clained enigma·t:tc.
Hi s con~ept i on of the ld.ngdon of God.

For them,

Thoy soof.'fed at Jeeua and

T'n.eir hearts 1'6Ll..- dned olosed t o

2Kar1 Hainrloh Rengetorf11 "fA ~d"' r,; s 51 tt ThAo.1og1schas Wgorterby,gh
Tet3t!:!pent, ad! tad by Gerha rd Ki twl.\ Stuttga rt: w. Kahlhmar,
ca l 94~!) 9 PT9 444-640

-™ £ieuon

•
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,Jesus emu. His mes..;age of tJ1e ld.n.gdan.
To tho:3c d10 are monbora of -~e Jd.ngdcm of Gndi aona of lieht,

Jeom; hns so;:ie ver-1 inportrmt onrl oompolling ttiings to ~ay.

As Ja~ua

0mpha"ticru.:ty polntr out :tn ttd.a parahle l)f the kingdon;, tho wlae und

cncrifidal nr-30 of poosoaaiona is of docioiva importanoo for nem~ers
of the ki:1gdoc:.

APPENDIX!
SUZERAINTY COVEWTs1
Jiocoi'"ding t o M<9ndenbell, as indioated in Cha~>'ter III, the covenant
t,,lhich Gou mode ui th the ohildran of Israel vas a suzerainty covenant.

This ao2:1& nsio:n i s baaed on a oar9f'ul study of such covenants !!1-ade by
tho Hi·tti toa i n the period of the Hi tti to &lpire, 145()..J.200 B.C.

Al though the source r11at0rlal extant is from this period, this fom 0£
co9ensnt seemingly is much older, originating pemaps in Mesopotamia.

Mendenhall ao:o.e.l udes that this fom of international covenant was
co:n.rnon propm:-ty of nany number of peoples and states in the second
:dlleniu.11

B.c.11

The pr-lmary pv.rpoae of the sU2erainty treaty wa.s to protect the

inta1--e1:1ts of the Mi irti te sove!'a1gn by establishing a fim relationship

of ,::iut ual support, botl-iaan the sovereign and his vassal.. This treaty
·ua.EJ urdlateral si nce its stipulations wro binding only on tbe vassal,
Yho alone took an oath of' obedience.

'1hora was no legal formality by

'i.Jhioh the lfi.-tti te king bound himaal.f to acy spseific obligation.

The

emphasis uas on thci obligst!.on of the vassal to trust in the benevolence
of the king .,

The suzerainty treaty or covenant was designated by a phrase li:dch,
tra..'lala.tet1 1H,arallyD vould read "oaths and bonds."

An ,ar.tal,sis of the

_______

struc·tu!'a of tb0 vadous extant covenants near al wya yiol.ded the six

....,_

1 George E.. Mendenbe.11, 11Covanant Foms in Israelite Tradi t1on,"
'!'ha fil.hl.if;..l!!. A,r_ohgaologis~, XVII, 3 (September, 1954), 50-76.
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elomant s listad in the folloving paragraphs.
'f..b.a pr.eau1b.le 5.dentified the author of the cova1>u.t together w1 th

bis ti ties, trt·~1i.butes, and genealogy.

'?be emphasis as always cm the

majesty aud. powar of tho king, 'Who is here oonferr!ng this suzerainty
relationship on his vassal.
A historical prologue followed.

Thia spoke of the benevolent deeds

which ·tb.e !f.i tt:U.-a king had performed for the vassal, ther-ob1 e:nphas1z1ng
the obligation of the vassal to the king as a basis for the speaifia
obodienoe x•aquired of him in the future.

'me "I-Thou" form of address

is clh.araotel"istic of this eaction.
The stipul ations detailed the obligations wioh \rere imposed on the
vassal and aecaptad by him.

These included such requireJ10Dts as pro-

hibiting the vassal from en·t ering into any ot.her f'oraign relationships
outside of the Hittite Iilnpire, prohibiting any enmity agains·t. aeything

unclor the king• s s overeignty, requiring tho vassal to ansvar any cill to
ams and to heve u\'.llimi ted trllSt in the ki..ng.

The vassal w.s enjoi.nad

against gi v:lng osyl um to m:iy rafugeei; and ms required to appear onea
a :,ear bc-,f'ora the king, possibly st the time of the annual trlbuteo

Any

controvei•sies betwaeu vassals must be submi ttad unoondi tional.ly to the
king

fo1'

jndg:;ient.

The interests of tbe king

Wl"8

al \iaYB foremost in

these stipulationa ..

Thg suzo~"ainty covenant mode provision for dep~sit of tha covellallt
in the temple and for a periodic public reading.

This served to acquaint

the subje l.'jts of the vassal ui th his obligations to the king, and to
h10!'0:'lse the rospo~t of tho vassal for the king.

The intGnt.ion was also

perllaps to erap.hClai2ie that loaal dai ties oould and vould not help in oaoe

of a breaeh of covenant.

•
1.37
The gods act ed as wi tnosses to the covenant by being enumerated in
the eo·vanan-t.
'Wero i ncluded ..

The gods of the Hittite state and of tile local pantheon
Also mentioned 1n deified form ware the aouutains,

rivors p s~:m, springs~ beavan., earths, cl.ouda, ond wllldso

For a parallel,

se~1 Deutcronoro._v 32:l and Isaiah l: 2.
Perhaps t he moat interesting feature was the

11

curses and blesoi!l.gs"

f oxmul a o 1'h:ls amphasized thnt t.Qa covenant w.s striotJ.y 1n tb.a realm
of oaorod lawo

An interesting parollel ia found in Deuteronomy 2S.

Iv. addi t.ion t o 't!:le::ie features of the vrl tten text 11 wa must I'3!llombar

that the vassal pledged his obadtenoe by a formal oath, aooo-J1.pa!d.ed by
aome s ole!lll1 eex,;~!ilO."'!Ye

Soem:1.ngly nlso there ws some form for initiating

aot lon against; a rebillious vassal.,

•
APPENDIX B
THE ORIGIN OF THE QUMRA?l COMMUNITY
In -t~ ci'.itg the possible origin of the Qumran sect, Ver.nee auggests

·that "tho Damascus eect had a com:non origin v1 th tbe Essenes.

If tllia

is t rue, then the Qumran "Manual or Discipline," tbe nnamascuo Document, r.

and available :i.nf'o!'t!lation on tho Essenes deillonstrate three phnsos

or

The fi r sts, the Damaacui:: ataga, resulted from a rupture w1 thin the
ranks of the J euish pl"lesthooo.

Al though atriv!ng after tho etrlateat

eoTe:nonial purl ty, it ent!l:Ued noi tber ooimrnmal ownership nor celib:107.

The seconds, t he Qumran stage, saw a more marked separation .t'ran
tho bulk of Judo.i sm.,

Qumran featured s higllly developed

COlll!ilunal

organi-

zationti actual remmoiation of privato property, and posa1bly olao of
marrlaga, al though this is far fro.'ll. oertain.

The third, the iast state, brlngs us to the middle of the firat
oentul:>y AoDo In tht:1 opinion of Vem6s 11 this stage is the Essenism of
Phil o p J osephus, Pliny and Hippolytus.

Verm,a teal tbat li ttJ.e change

is evldent since the Qumron perloci ..1

Thi s i s one of a variety of theories on the origin of tbe Qumran
· oommuni t y o

I n his vecy recent book, Millar Burrow examines the data

and the vadous t.haod.es in groat detail. 2

-------- Discovery 1.n
1 oeza Va:r.m~ssi

Company, 1956) j) p. 610
~ ·filler Burrows,
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Part Four: The Origin of tbe Qumran Seot," l·toa

tight sm ~ peqq sea Sc;rolls-!wf :Scrglla mi.g New

ln;ierprstationa
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Tronsla~i.o.n s ,Qf ImnortaP,,t Recent Discoyerle~ (llav York: The Viking Presa,

195g), PP• 191-250.
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wUl s how how d:i.i'f1.oul t it is at the present time to do moro than

make t eut,a.t.ive sugge3tions Qs to the possible origin of tbo Qumran

oommurtl t,y.,

•
APPENDIX C
THE COVENANT OF TID!; QUMRA.U CO:.MmUTI

Entering the Covgnant1
tbo order. of the CO!lli1lun1 ty; to seak God • • • J to do what is
g ood and up:deht before him as he cO'Jmlanded through Mosea and
th.r ough aJ.1 his servants tbs prophets; to love all that he
ha s ~ osen snd hat.e all tha't he has rejected; to be tar frcn
aLl evll and elaave to all good \lOrka; to do truth and righte c,~snass c:nd justice in the landJ to wk no lo::i.ger in the
s t ubbornnes s of a gui.1 ty haa~ an1. syea of fornioation~ doing
all evil; to brlug all those lko have off'ered tha~sel 7 09 to

God ' s fft.:ltutea into a ot">ve.n!l?lt of st'3o.dfast love; to be
\tn.i. tad :1.n th e oounr1el of' God ~nd to w.1.k bafor a hie pgrf'ec·Uy
,~1th TA8ard to all tha thi:int1s t hat hova bean ra?ealod for tho
'.l 1,po:t?:r~ed t i.!llea of thelr t9Ert,i a oaioa; t o l ove all the son:, of
l:t~1·cl) 1"3:sa.l:t 11acordi n.g to his lot i n the co-..msal of Goo, and
to hate all th.a so.11s of darkness 0 es.ah aocording t o his gull t
rt

in vengeance of God.

b,nd aU uno have of'ferad them~olvos for h13 truth shall br'_ng
tbr-d.!' ?·.:nolil.adga and str-.m~th tl!l...1 W-3al th. into the ccxmnuni ty
of G011 :i to ptu"'ify thei r kno'Wle1ga in the truth of God's sta·t,lt.a~ 9 ruid w distribute t..bei r streneth acool'ding to the
pe?1'eation of his l1ays and all their property aooording to
.is r:tgnteous couil ael; not to t ranagretJs in any one of all
thc., w0rdf3 of Ge~:! in their p01.-:f.odo; not to advance their times
o:,:, r,ir:tpo11e aJJ.Y of thei r appointad festival.a ; not to tum
ecrl.de f'·.N1::i hi R t ;rne s tatutes» going to the rl.ght or t o the
lr..>ft ..
H..U

A'nd eJ.l 1.!bo co:ne ! nto tho ordor of t.'1a ecmmunt ty shall pa.as
over into ~'1G covenant hei'ore GO'. i, to d\, according to all that
he has c0:11.i-nandod, and not to turn 8.'WBY frcm .followtng hi.J!l
beC!at1~c of any dread or terror O!" t rial or fright iu +..he do!l'J .n::J on of Bcl it/i • And ,-lb.on tJ,1ey pass int o t he covenanti; the
pri0st,s n.ud t he Lov.! tas sb.all bleas tho God of. sill vat.ion and
ell M.!~ 1,10rl-:n of t r.uth s and n.U those \Ale ara passing into the
covanl':lut shall ~ay ai'ter them, Amen1 Amon?

lTh~ ~ nual or ~iscipline, i, 1- 20.
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t\nd a a fo:i.· theso 1 thi s is the ragulation of their ways conoo:r-.aing a1..J. tho:Je ord:tnances.. ~"1lon they nre gathered togethe:,
ove1·1 o:no ,.ho cc-:nes i nto tho oounoil of the oom:mni ty shall
en·t ex· in·l;o the covenant of God in the eight of all who have
of f erod -tham.sel ve.s; and he shall take 1 t upo:n himself' by a
bi nding oath t -:: t urn to the law of Moses, acoording to all
tb.t\t h0 oom.m.e1:.ded 9 with all his heart and v1th all his soul,
to all that is r evoalod or 1 t to tho sons of Ze.dok, the priests
,,trn koop the oi)verumt and ,co seak his i.dll, and to the ms.jor:1. ti:, of' ·1;.h ,1 man of ·tb.e:t r co,renant 11 w o hn'7a off erad themeel ves
·!:;n~athc-::r t .his t!'Utb. a.ua to l;alking i n his good vf-11 ; end that
h o will tclrn it t\pon himsa.lf in tb.e 1~ovena1J.t to be separated
fre,_;t alJ. foe, 100n pf' error 't-!UO ·ruk in the '!,.'!J.;f of vlokedncoses.
l''o:r t h<218•1 al'0 not roekouad in hi::, oovenan~ ~ .. .. o

~-------....---~.
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